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By FATHER C. C. MARTINDALE, S. J. 
" IS IT HUMAN?" 
One result of religion's having been made to appear ~o 
much • matter of prohibitions. and of Insisting so much on 
the evil you mustn't do rather than on the good that you 
should do (and classify so many things as evil in which you 
honestly can't see .iny harm provided they be modestly used 
IF . ~, AUilRIA DECREES ~ orlcl Briei; THAT SCHOOLS 
OTTAWA 
Four mo. ind cent m11ulnu 
hue bten banned b the Depart• 
me..'ll of . tatlon.i Revenue by Ir· 
tue of he cUl1oms tarlfl on lndl'-
cent pu'bllc~tlon,. They are: "Per• 
j()nol Romances'', "Private Delee• 
live", "Ten Slu.ry Gana", and •u,v, 
and Rom N." A month a10 11 
other pubUcaUons were bann,d. 
OF CATHOLICS ARE 
TO BE ABOLISHED 
German Press Silent on 
Eucharistic Congress 
in ~udopest 
Pri st, Form r Navy 
Officer, Di s at 55 
LORrr'rO, Pt , - Th• Rev John 
Henry !'Inn. O. r . . a member 
of th, faculty of St. Francia Colle1e, 
died w, ek a the ace or 65. 
Father Finn, ho a, a !Ol""mu 
Lieutenant Comm•nder ln the \Jn• 
lted St.tu Navy, tabllahed a war• 
ship new,pai,er aboard the U. S. S. 
"Colorado". The publication Is uld 
to ha,· been the tlnt ot It. kind. 
COOPERATION IN Cardinal Named s 
;i~~f,RlSE~u~; Papal Legate Will 
NOT BE ALLOWED Represent Holy See 
Proposal of Browder QUEBEC, Jun 2S - Tho f rat Natlonal ucharhtlc Con~ A native ol Hobobn, N. J •· 
th r Finn u educat d In Brooklyn, 
• Y~ b Ins ordained there In 1014. 
lie celvt'd hla Doctorate f Phil• 
osoph7 from the Univ nlt1 of l.Jma. 
Ho 1er,e u a chaplain at r Ibo 
World War. 
Called Effrontery rrou of Canad , b Inf held here this well, ta tho r 11 satlo 
by Noted Leader of a proJ ct formed by His Emin nc Rodrlruo Cardinal Villt n-
DUBLIN 
At t.h Hou e o( Retreat, Inchlcore, 
titre, th well known headquantr• 
of th Oblates of uy lmm1cu le. 
the Rev, Thomas Dawwn, 0 . J., 
hu jual celebrated the 1lxty,fi!th 
annl\•ersary of his ordination al the 
A.fe of 00. 
Vienna Clergy Are 
Politically Barred 
lS INTRINSECALLY uvo, archbishop of Quebec, while on a visit to Vatlca r city 
, two and a h If years .tfo. 
MORALLY CORRUPT It was not, howev r until Dcctmbor 8 1 fu~. th t th dates 
Third of a soriea written xcluaiv ly for The Proa• 
pector by th ar 1t English Jesuit, Writer, Scholar and 
Controvcrsi1li1t, who I a younc man embraced th Oli 
Faith of which he hu ever since been • world-renowned 
Champion. 
Once more empha1ln; lhe point 
already made in lhe lnstrucllon to 
the , lenna clar11 . n the diocesan 
or an then a new lnsln.l.:tlon now 
published by the Wimer Olotenn• 
blaH which orders all the clero to 
WAR BOMBINGS 
AND CIVILIANS 
HARD PROBLEM 
NEW YORK, - dr Ina a for th con1re11 wer 1nnounc d and ■Ince that tlm commit• 
H,,1.Y arru- ntl.Y. lh Re·. Dr. !l<I• teca of the Fr nch nd £n1li1h spoakin1 clerlY and I lt1, h vt 
arc! Loda Curran, pr sldent of b d j I f It "-
lhe Jnternahonal Ca holJ Truth o- can en1i1e "propar n or I ffll Y tY n, •• 
ci ty, asiail d th proposal of ?.arl The Conrreu 11 Ullder th I neral 
W SHINCTON 
• !rs. WUlllm J . faelntyre, 39 
yura old and a 1randmolber, ts 
now a law,-er. She and her huab&ncl, 
an audltor !or lbe Recon,tructlon 
flnu:ce CorporaUon. W11re amona 
I.ht 185 atudenta rraduated by tla 
Columbus Unlvenlly Sehoot of La 
Ulla Wttk here. 
abstain comple ly from any kind 
of polltJcal activity. 
Bro der that Calhohca and Com• pop E s JR Es s Es di on of Cvdinal illm 
munuts cooptrate. Pepa.l Le1at and tbe I B • J. 
Assalhn tha 0 bru:en ulront,17" C. 1tGul&an. hep ot To• 
and not I excess) has been the catch-word "inhuman." " It 
i'I but human to err" was a very old remark and quite a true 
one; but the consequence was that if you met scmebody who 
appeared never to do anything he shouldn' t, you were pt to 
think he was ' too good to be true·, and quite likely you cried: 
'But he's not human!' And especially if a man did something 
obviously unkind to his neighbor and justified himself by an 
appeal to lds conacltnce. 7ou telt.o·------------
The ne lnatrucUon II ob\'lowly 
mo lvated by Individual pronounce• 
ments of prle la who aw flt to In• 
dors publicly the Nail realme. A 
the same tlm tha dltors of all 
.eel I stlc I publlcaUon In the 
Vienna Archdloc se ere ordf'red 
to submit their copy prlttr to pubU· 
cation, ror ronnal approval by their 
Bishop. 
WASHINGTO - Wha s to 
done about the b0mbln1 or "non-
m1Utary obi-ct.Ive,," is a quullon 
that t, ~celvlna more a tentlori 
tha11 appean on th surface In 
Wuhln ton. The Holy Fath r'a pro-
0 th
' P poul. bawd: "The an• RIGID DISCIPLINE ronto. n ·er or those of ua salbertd hert Ila apal 
today and he 1111 ·er ot all lln• e 11 trt, Cat&• 
that you would not cue for a rell· 
alon that made him ao 'Inhuman: 
l acknowledae !rankly that 1 aa 
lntcruted In l\lC:h a Jot of lhln11. 
and enjoyed ao man1 dilferent aorts 
Status of Marriage 
Nullity in Quebec Is 
Affec. ed by D cision 
ftRUSAUM 
An event r-emlnbcent ol tilt Cru· 
pder da)'I took place here hen 
en ex•Brltlsh Army oUker, Capt 
Llndsa.J Smith, made his profe Ion 
u a monk In the Benedictine :ton-
11tery at Sllwan. 
or lhln11, that a rellalon which baCS MONTREAL - The la ol lhls LONDON 
notblna to oUer me u e an ab-
stract ael o f ' lrulhi' lhal I must 
believe. and a lbt ot "rl&hl acUons' 
hlcb I ouabt to perform, mlihl 
have made me ntber itu.mly aubmlt 
to tt-mlaht evea have made me 
,ratdul for bavlna 1ot what l wroi. 
about In the two prtvlou• articles 
-certainly u t.o my mind; and cer• 
t.alnl1 a, to my behaviour - but 
It outdn·t have attracl.ed me nr,, 
much, Hence, 1i,9akfn1 nvnenl!y. 
had l btcom able to bell~ onl:r In 
a Qod-Elemal, UnehanJlnt, In• 
flnltc-e•,en haCS 1 been able to IO 
on to dlicoverlna wllh no less cer-
tainty that He u all-wise and all• 
aood u well u all-powerlu1- ell. 
1 shoul have felt that my lnltlll• 
1ence w .. bein1 cat.red for. bul 
province knows of no such thlnl 
•• a "mixed marrlaae" Chld Ju,. 
lice R. A. E. Grtensl\leldl. of the 
Superior Court ot Quebec, uaerted 
In 1ettln1 ulde the Judiment of 
1n lnltrlor court bleh aMulled 
the marrlaae or a Catholic man and 
a Protestant woman on the ITOUndl 
that the ma.rrla1e wu lllept be· 
cau.se performed before a Protestant 
mlnlatar. 
Tb• Chief JusUce, an Anallcan, 
a'lso aa!CS that while there are mar• 
rlaact in churche1 "lhtte ls no 
such tbin1 11 'church weddlnrs'." 
"The bleulnr of a cbun:h bu no• 
th!.nf whatever to do with the val· 
ldlty of a marr111e, be declared. 
Two !n1ll1h 1tlenU.t.. Oraham 
Rowley and Reynold Bray, In an 
account ot their upedlllon lo Bal· 
rln lJland anCS the Melville penln• 
suta. declare thal Father Batln. the 
Obla 111wlon1ry who hu been 11 
faloollk tor llve years, b undoubt• 
edl7 "the most laolaled and the mOS1 
1olltary hlte man In the world." 
MUNICH 
t>r. Yran~ Xavier Wuu. a Jll"O· 
fuaor of the Hebrew lansu~• and 
l lttralure at the S.mlnaey of i:.tch• 
staett, Bavaria, bose n'1Dt became 
better known to the aen ral public 
In connecUon with tho aUrma za. 
tlon phenomena ot Therese Neu• 
nann, of Konnerareuth, hu died. 
, not my unlucky sense,, and after r,:========================,t 
all the senua i,lay a i,retty slrona L I 
-put In a man's lt!e, peclally If he 
Ilka col0\11', muak. and human ao· 
c!ety. friendship, and ao forth. 
ow I must conleu to a bit of By RIV. RADIV J. MeK NNA 
luelr, If that lJ not an lrre1.--erent 
narn to alva to It: and alnce on ---
"Co to father," the t1ld, the whole I think U Is. I hope I can 
bt m,nUonlnr so~ Utile events In 
a spirit of sntltude, for Pfl"S()nally 
1 am sure that lh->' are maturs tQ 
be than]dul for. and that •acltnaw• 
led• meJtL' should be made. A booll 
lled 'Lourdes; by a lon1-de1d 
author, Zoa. w.s I ven m,, to dis· 
~st me with Catholic thlnp about 
·hlcll I u auppo&ed to be ftutlnl-
Zola wu nruded •• an Immoral 
author (he ·auldn't flutttr many 
nervei today); how,ver anytbJna 
.._, bel~r than 'Roman Catholl• 
clam • . But It fuc:lnated mt! What 
a rdlJJon. J felt! How ·natunJ': how 
human-Ins included! .Altout the 
When I aaked her to wed. 
And she knew th1t I knew 
That her father wu dead. 
And sh• knew that I knew 
What life he had led, 
And ,ha knew that I knew 
What 1he meant when aho 11ld, 
"Go to fath r," 
W ell of 111 tho 1llly rhyme, with which to op n another 
I tte r from Romo, I 1uea1 that's the worst, Beat I could find 
tbou1h. And 1nyWat the • Calhollcl 
maaufoe rom which 1 filched it, day, recenUy and m ny of the 
II so old that you may have for• prlest•studen aelzed the oppor• 
1ott.en you evu read Jt before. I tunlly to ae out of t,wn for • 
must set a ,tart ,omehow. while. Half.fare on the railway, 
(Contlnu d on p1 ,.1 Eight) The colle11es were Jdle tor a le made ll almost too • na a temp• 
--------•------------------ talion to rnls 
"Oo to Elorence!" uld a brother 
J.'ltL eJ /_ •• .._ _ /_ M~ _ ._ _ / __ • ~ 111 i,rltst. A "-•tr acrutln7 of hl1 fea• rl.Lf/lUL -, / <WlUl,Jl,4, V..t'-" turu to see U be meant what the 7ouni ladt meant when •he aald 
"Go to Dad," f1Jled to catch even Third Ann1moat Bishop 
C-onsecrated In Orient 
HU'Z, t ndo-Cblna - Tbe ApostolJc 
Delepte to todo•Chlna, Hls Excel· 
lency the tosl Rev. AnthO?ly Dra• 
pier, O. P .. hu constcnled the 
new Vicar Apostolic of Vlnh, the 
Calbollc,. They are aened by 721 the 1hadow ot I rmJle lurkln1 there, 
Oblai. priest,, many of them B•• So e wen to norenc,. 
sutos, one other Da,uto priest. -'5 ' Florene. 1a almOft flve bouts 
Oblele Brothen, elaht tuehlnJ Bro• from Rome u the crow :fllu. But lf 
lheu and 248 Sb ~. 
Tbe lulon hat 308 achools 1t• 
tended by 30,000 pupit, who are 
to,l Rev. Nao d nn 'I'huc, on hy tauabt by 700 teachers. 
the crow knew hit bu1lnesa he'd 
take a train llk we did and .ave 
ten mll'\utu. BesJdu that lbe traln 
falrl, IUes alonr, as m01t Italian 
train, do. We have no better rail 
service ln America than the one 11 
Duca bu or11nlud over here. tor 4. The Papal Repruent.aUve wu U• -Sultan Donataa $100 
to Nun,' Institution about that 10 olhtr Ume. Florence 11 a f mlll■r city lo me 
,ts ed b)' Lite lost Rev. Ho nsoc 
Can, Vicar Apostolic of Bui Chu, 
and th• :. ,t Jwv. laldore Dumor• JOHOR?, !a1aya - Toward the no . l lived I In & half hour's 
ltr, Vicar Apostolic ot Sal1on, malntenane. of the Home for the 
--- Aicd Poor conducted by the LIIUe 
300,000 May Attend S , tm of the Poor, a further con• 
a,lu Conareas In tllbUUO:i ot $100 has btttl md, b7 
Fr,nce July 20 to 24 Ht, HI M•u • Sultan ot Johore. 
PREH SIL T 
ON CO~OREIS 
Th whole Oer man p~ ra1 pl e• 
nted from carr,lna even the 
sll&htest tde,ence t the uch1rl1• 
lo Con,ru In Budapest. No Ger• 
nan or .Awtr-lan delt(a Ion, ,re 
l)l'e■ent In Budapest, but the Euch&r• 
btlc ConJr"ll h•d haNlly com to 
a close when official ~rman rep• 
r ntaUves arrl ed In • Hun1ar• 
Ian capital lo partJ pate ln the local 
S Stephen·• celtbrat1on wh ch fol• 
lo ed the :ucharlJ c Con,rei • 
HI, Eminence Theodor Cardinal 
fnnltur, Archbllhop or Vienna, 
la up cted lo dlecuu the highly 
alattnlng altuallon with h , col• 
leaou •· at tha forthcoming o •· 
ral me t i ; or t ha German HI•• 
rarchy In ,urda. Tha mee fno aa 
to t.ke place l11t month, ut had 
to be poatponed, A non•plenary 
meeting of Ill German 8l1ho1» 
WH held • ftw day, IQO In Fl.I lda 
and decided that th rec nt Syl• 
f1bu1 11nt to the Catholic uni• 
veraltl a of the whole world from 
Rome to condemn the 111 racial 
doctrlnea 11 not be r ad fror,, 
Oerma pufplt1. 
rulln or th lch Preu Cham-
ber preventln1 the dally new•• 
papers from camlnr reU1lou.s an• 
nouncements other than the mere 
achedule of d.Jvlne urvlee, Is now 
beln1 strlctly enrorc d. o Jltur11~1 
caltndan. no referencta to Confe,. 
slons or Holy Communion,. 1o con• 
are1 !Ion or Third Order mNllnas. 
clt~lr rehearsals. collections. le~ 
are permualble. All wch announc • 
Th nt. must from now on made 
Jn paid 1pace. 
PLIGHT OF NUN8 IAO 
Almo1 3000 Calhollc Sitler, who 
ere en1a1ed ln tuebtnr In paro. 
ehfal or monastic achoolt In Gtr• 
many have been dl1mwed. Nazi tea.-
chel'1 have bNo enaa,ed to replace 
the Sl1 u moJt or whom now flee 
a crlou, pllaht. They cannot ~ m• 
p:-,yed ls1where. and eml1ratlo 
to oveneu countrlu ts thtlr only 
rh Ice Bute ·•n emlsntlcm la made 
dltfleull tor them by the rulln& 
tba no more than 10 M1rk1, eor• 
re pondlna to about ,~. ean ~ taken 
abroad b:r resident.a o! Germany. 
Slslel'1 leavlnr the country are rne• 
tlculoualy aearched at Oia bores ra. 
UcltlnJ alms for he 'listers from 
the fal hfut la ltkewl1 prohibited by 
the ul police, even hen auch 
appeals are addressed abroad e • 
cllulvely, pile th e trlal1 nol 
one alnale Suters baa b come f , lb· 
less to her vo • 
- ·--·----
Austria Student 
Groups' Property 
Seized By Police 
PARIS - I I., utimated that b • HJ1 tlrat. conlrtbutlo:1 amounted to 
ween :.S0.000 and S00,000 people 050, • Sultan u a 061tm. 
·nil attend the Trench Sula.a Con• 
1Tess I Bouloine•sur• ter, Jul. Maryknoll Fathert 
::o to :u. Tht vow of Lout, Eatabllah ew1p1per 
bus-r!de of It all JUmmer and once• 
••week I manaaed lo "ao to town." 
Bu I remains an inahausuble 
aource of inltrut even tar U!e• 
lon1 L'1h1blta11ts. I couldn't be&in. 
rortunately 1or 10Ul" aln1d.7 ~rel/ 
tried patle.nct, to !lime th• i,laces o!. 
outatand.lnc attnctJon. tt'1 I.he City 
of lo·,.,,rs to sin 1th. and that's 
a ·hot, story l.n tseU, It's th.e place 
VU: • A - Th, Sia • PolJca bave 
jw nnounced lhe c nflscatlon of 
the propetty cf 20 Au1trl1n Catha• 
lie stud nta• or1anuat1on,, valued 
at $1,200,000. 
tonsecraun, Funce to the Blei at Statlol\ In f1p1n 
\'1r1tn, 111 be renewed. 
cere Cttholtc throuahout the nl• f O R R El I GI o u s ltd S~ es and the ·orJd ta un• 
mlat1k1ble. I IJ the ana ·er or our 
are• , ·hlte-clad commander lo cluet, 
Pope Pha XI, now 1lorloualy rel· 
1n na n VaUc111 C1t1, ho wrolA 
in his Encyclical on th i1tlc Com• 
mun m. that 'Communism la Jn• 
trlnslcally wron1 and no one who 
naJ illtneu 11 ree-elvtn, a tame 
l:.onors II W'lluld b accorded to His 
lloline.11 ;,pe P1u1 l""e the 
$ General Franco aaa.lnst the 
bomblnJ <'f cl llan populations, 
and 'h• 1lmll1r protut o1 the Un• 
It d late to Ja n •1•lnst the 
bombln1 of non-combatant areu 
ha e, In a me11ure, focuaud Inter. 
natlonal attention upon this lateat 
phue of the "art of ar·• bro~ht 
abou by th develop~n of the 
•lrt>lane. 
VATICA Cll'Y, - Severity In letter lo be pu nt at the a n.al 
rell&10111 dllclpllne, abov all amon1 Eucharistic Con1te11 be.Int held 
lhON Jui enterln1 upon the re• here thla . ell:: at Quabtc. 
ll1iou1 life, u r comm nded b7 • S. the tint llma 1n • 
·ould pruervt Chrl1U1n clvlllJa• 
lion can collaborate llh ll In any 
Hll Holln Pope Phu XI 1n a tory o1 Chu:rd\ In Canada that 
th, Oenen apt.?' • Cardinal Archblihop Quebec 
undertakln ha ,oever.' 
•·we ,a to Eu! Browder: 'Tak 
back your band. w, d nol ant It. 
e do no nM t We clup 
hand of Po P1115 XJ, l e ahall noL 
collaborate Ith ou or Ith our 
Communistic henchmen 1n any un• 
dert.aklna ·ba ever.'" 
ecular Editor 
Alf nds Retreat 
for News Story Noted f ren,h 
SPOKA?a. W11h. - A non-Ca- Author Writes 
tholfc editor and a non•Cathollc 
photo,rapher attended • flnt ]ay ( Pl 
retrnt of lhe IUJOn at fount SI. ongress ay 
le eel', holas lcat and upon 
their return to their paper. The 
Spokesman-Revle • l1r1e secular 
dally, p par d an 1ecount hlch 
occupied three ei>lumru In the Sun• 
day ed' on. 
early 100 men made th.e retreat 
al th J 1ult howe of atudlu and 
retu t centre for the diocese. 'l11t 
fott Rev. Charlu 0 . White, B l.sh· 
op ot SpokaM, allended the closing 
eurclsu. 
The atory wu wnt n by W. W. 
Hindley, Sunday editor or The 
tONTRE L - Henri Obeon, 
celebrated rench dramatln and 
reviver of the Chrt.Han eatre Jn 
ranee. lllte ontrut I.bis month. 
He ·u received by a commltt e 
or honor and u the lnterpi-.ter 
of 1n unpubliahcd play, tr-• 
tery of St. Lawrence." A Quebec, 
h wa, pruent at the Canadian pre• 
m1cre of his " at ry of the lau," 
played on the Plalna of Abnham 
H a fea ure of lhe 1Uonal Euehar-
lo. 
Thls u a tn0et tmport1nt ad• 
dru1 H the Sov rlJD PonUtt him• 
nlt Ind caled. HJ Holint11 said 
,everll,:r ln r llaloua dllclpllne 
nol a 1pedtl need ot the Capuehlns, 
but I c1n ral nttd, and htre• 
f his ords er, d trecl.td the 
Blahopa and clero in 1enenL 1or • 
over, .Pope lus Id, h took I U 
rrsponslbJllty for thlt recommen-
d Uon, authorl&ln& 111 to 7 tha 
lhia Is llls UI, 
WASHINGTON 
T ·o 511 rt, membera ot the Us• 
1lonary Sl&lera of I.ha tmmaC\llat, 
Concep Ion, era amona th• clua 
who nceh·ed the de1re of Doctor 
or tedlclne from the hool of 
fedlcino of the Geor Wulllnr• 
lon UnlverslLy. They ere Slaten 
Celine Heitzman and Isler llild 
le er of l Bonaventure·, Con• 
nt. t. Bona ·enlur , • ~ moth• 
rhouse of t 1ocle11 n thla oun-
kesman-Ravlew. Dtscrlblna the -.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1 re real actlvlUes In dt all, r. JUnd• ley II most moved by U'I men re• 
cltJn1 the ro,ary to1ether a lhe 
ou door- ahrlne f Our Lady of 
1 1c Conareu. try. 
' 
Lourcsu. '§Mitel Va!Hlf- JHJt.L 
Convert Class of 
s,21s Confirmed 
y NT INN 
NUM 
BROOKL) . Y.,-The 1o I 
Re . 'Ibomu ~ollo , Bl.ahop or 
Brookl:rn, adlnlnllter d the sacra• 
ment of Confirmation to M2 con-
verts to Ctthol c l1m et an lmpres• 
alve ceremony held In St. Rose of 
Lima Church. here. nterda . 
L at w ak 1 wa t llins you about the t1r1nl1 t,ourn mont 
b tween th two Cr nd V lloy pariahea, S • Mary'a and St. 
B.t1i1'11 wh n St. Mary'• won th II ldlman trophy. I w • olna 
to m ntlon th Grand Vall1y Colle1iate Oratorical Conteat too 
b c us th1 w s ju1I tho ni ht before; bu I didn't lo Y my• 
aalf nouah room. lt'a not at la n w1 n n yet. b c1uae th y 
are still tal Ins bou It. 
ore than 2000 ptnon, •ltnu, 
the ceremonies. In the cour of 
hlch the 1o•t Rev, Duane 0 . 
Hunt, Bl1hop of It Lake, blnutlf 
a convert preachecl the Hrmon. 
Bbhop Molloy celebrated Solemn 
Benediction and ln an 1ddtu1 ura d 
th• convori. to 11 e • •·nre c,f 
Ct>rlstllnea " and do ltlva Jood 
u II u abstain from 1lnntn1 
"Ntlther the natural allt of the 
Yo11 ate, J ltnmle Wud from O' r 
parllh made a 1plendld aho Ina. 
He had been tryln1 ever sine he 
wen to Gr,nd Valley tush: hat'a 
four y ars 110. A lall hll eUorta 
h1 ·e be n crowntd Ith succ u. 
J immie's folk• are pret 1 proud-
all ot us fn, lha mattflr. What"s 
more, the Tonslrnor 11-ld from the 
alt,r Ju Sund1:r th•L we should 
be too. 
C.thol!c faith, nor the supemalural ENCOURAG T 
araee of B1pt11m:• he aald, " re• B ut .:1m.11I b the happlu of all. 
move. the r11pon1lbll lty of beln1 And I'm coina t 11 1ou hY. 
a C1tholle by conviction. Chrl1 Ian• Th nlil-:1. before the final, be ask• 
tty b not a clence, a code or a d "'" to take !um t hroui:h hL 
doctrine. It l.s the life w are sup. ap c:n. I did - up In the school 
pos t live. Our obJec h-e In r • hall . He had u do· ·n to rteetJon. 
J11lou1 IU1 1, Chrlslltneu, and In There 1·u no1hJnJ tor me ta ofter 
our public and rlva e tlvu e bu encoura men end auure him 
fflUIL try to lmlta • Hlm, Who .• ,oul all be there to le■ him 
al.,,.,y, doinr Sood " c:uey ort th l•urell. 
LONDO , - bl14i C1tho!l~ ln 
Scotland ara pu n1 up ationa op• 
poslUon to h1 holdinJ In London 
of Iha a htb conrre1 In S pltm• 
1r. the I ttltude ot Cathollc.'J here 
appeal'$ lo be that the con1Tes1 Ill 
die of its o n fu llll y If It la ld t 
alone 
Hu •·ha I ••as curt 1U 1bou ·u 
,ne plc he had chosen· • The otct 
of he V1l!c,n." aw hat mlaht 
.sound 0 11 bu cl.ullly Jimmie 
lnln; 11 b I II ruumu In 
lulc town, a ump which ho 
b11n abandoned fol' ovel' t '"ty 
YIIF'I, Old Simo n Galt, It o"ly 
lnll1blt1nt 111 thl, tlm,, tlnda him• 
, If In eharo• of law ,nd order, 
Hla chief problem la • ghoat ,man, 
Winton, who h11 l)ean hlunt1r1a 
th• ump t hrough lhl yHl'I, " " 
efforts to 1ppnh nd him are un• 
1uci;111lul. Twice tli ohoatman 
ho blnt,d down • , op o ore , 
blockln11 ntran e to lmpori.nt 
pa ta o 1ht In , ow ht la 
trapped lrt a drift tro which 
tll la no outl L 
OW QO 0 WI H THE 8TORV 
bu been honored with lhJs 1ubllme 
the nal nprnenta• 
; • itrln 
OU " 
t 1ther J Lm and Larson ere the 
I L arrlu . 
"S )'OU la er in tha day," th 
rrles 11ld and ,tarted down to 
th lunnel leadln1 out. •·Have l 
set aom le ten out on the mall 
. ui;ie.'• Potkellnll hla ll11hll1M ha 
dt 1ppe ted do ·n tha n •ay, 
CharU fc,llo cd the otht,. :up 
to the t Ya hundre 1 vel ahd bur-
lied af rr the retro Inf J11ht1 to 
he c ut In o ·hkh e 1h01 • 
man had retreated. ·• e ·• hid 
Ira ·,lled in he meantime and aeve-
ut dozen m n ere crowded M • 
I ·een the nano ·al ot c 
d If Ort'bsteln u up thud 
10. 1n1 he ,ree me., ho had 
seen inion ao rnto e p . ••· 
v.•o of " hom had rema ned there 
vhtle the third c1me out en rt• 
ported. Cubs eln had usu~ 
char&• of t. • 11tua ton with hi• 
usual oU.elous al:'. They rt lln< 
10,000 Are Converted 
Yearly In B 1tuolar,d 
RO , Buu olanCS - The av r. 
r'se number of conve:dons annu lly 
in Buutot1nd II ab<r t 10.000. 
Of &30 000 tnhtbllant, ot Ba• 
:utoland, B 8.000. or more than one• 
N th of ht I t.a1 pop'Jl&Uon, a.rt 
KYO 0, Japao - Six months af. 
te1 th l're!telUta ApostoUc or Ky• 
olo was pl•~d In their ehar&t, the 
hue rra Savanarola preathed end 
was burned for hi• troublu. and 
tha ·, a •hole hlstory, lt'a Dante's 
town, and u you know already 
from my ,,Ulated tHle In poetr:r 
I dorn dare 10 into th1L It a also 
the place here euctly flva hun-
dred )'Hrs 110 Eastern and Wut• arykncll ather, dlabll hed a 
rn Chrll~ndom m t t or th, lut 
newspaper-The Kyoto Bamboo, Ume and "klssed," Latin and Greek 
help ,r.d to make unHlnii In Jolnl reco1!1.1Uon of the 
labor, to de •elop n oman prlmac: . Ou ot the Council 
w!Jlch mO\·ed ther, from err ara. u, lhe old capital of 
(Contlnu d on P1g1 Thro) 
At a peclal mNUn& al which the 
co lsca on II announced. a rep• 
resen ti e t 'lt German Govern• 
ment aald: • Fro now on we mu.it 
l l1ht only for P 0 :er." 
A corulderabla drop In church at• 
ncsance by Catholic atul.lenla and 
yo n11 workers II atlrlbuted to Get• 
man prop 11ncb. As In Otrmany, 
lh atudrnt orpnliatlon, In Aus• 
tr:a re now Incorporated In the 
a tonal Soclalln ,tudu1ts ori•nlll.· 
Uoi,. 
'l11e S,:,llcl tor•Gen rat for Seo • 
II uy . " I , ball Ctr alnly con• 
ult with my coll 11ue1 re1ardln1 
the acru lnlz!na of any forcl1neu 
who propose to come lo Britain to 
a t.nd this conar u . ·Ith a \'lew to 
refusing thtm adml11lon lo lhla 
count!'}' I earne1Uy hope tlu the 
Coner I li ll no b1 htld," 
•·• • mak1n1 th n11 harder for him• 
a tr Thtra ·tu f ve en r es for 
tha finals - tour ot em non-C•· 
thollr . We mlaht hne t o church-
es in Crand Valley, but lb• Catho-
lics are far to th• minor! ,. l uktd 
Jimmie Yho wer the )udau. Ha 
named them off: t o ~•ons, a 
Pro eslan minister. the loc11I prul• 
dtnl of an Jm~r!1I Order ot \ o• 
m n and th~ ta.,l undenomlnatlo I. 
''Who· !'' J .aid. ' your name 
J lmmf4' or David;" 
• 1 'o,'' broke In Jlmml , · b11t l 
,n to tell ·ou sc,methlh£ - It 
coulCSn'l bet er. You wt . . " 
(Conllnu d on Paga Two) 
?!(tit.men ran hl1b aa th, mln• 
•r• 1tltd out of the at.op, beh!nd 
Orlbsteln. Rabed \•olcu and th, 
i,oundln o heavy boots c,n the track 
boar N11ounded throuah the roela 
pus11,. The 1bostm1n cornned at 
lu ! A aeneratlon•old rnysttr)' 
brou1h to ll;ht. The 1hoot1n1 do ·n 
of Iha a ope- and o her ml1bthavln, 
WOHid be reckon,d for now: 1r.d 
ldo. lher WU I 1hnwand dol• 
Ian tJP for hia capture. 
Orlb ltln a rt•d up h• min •'JY 
hen they reach d e ,hat . 
• Dun a•ni up on l.h ladder, 
up 1h1tply 1t the nlrance <'f the 
c.rcwcut but no one wu n turins 
In O It. Th er: CUI •a quit, nar-
ro • an rnrved off to the rlaht af•cr 
I wen In alxlut t "tnty let • 
"Ju1l \\ htr r : · u • nd n1 
wl: n )"OU uw him~" 0 b I In de • 
mind !I or th ~·oun fello \' ·ho 
had brau oul the re . 
(Contfnu1d on P13e Two) 
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MORE ABOUT 
GHOST CAMP LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
By Most Rev. Fr1nci, P. C1rroll, D. D. 
BISHOP OF CALCARY 
Grand Valley 
Teens 
(Co11ttnued l'rom P•111 One) 
(Continued l'rom P•11• On•> 
•·we were comln& out of th11 
hole there," the youth lndlcaL d, 
elz.uA.ch_ ;Jr,WL 
for the Laity 
polnlln& back about ten f t to 
U bulleted • second: thtn, another croncut on lht oppoall 8y REV. TIMOTHY J. CHAMPOUX 
NO. 7-WILLIA FUI.KE'8 lhe epitaph nn hla tomb, t ·o Jlnea 
ATTACK ON THE OOUAI DIDL! o! hlch read: 
" Yes, I 'll tell you 10 l 'U havP aide. •·w e were comlna tbrou1h 
aomethtna mor to fllht for to• there cauUou,ly v.•hen we MllO 
morrow nlaht. o you remember omebody tra.n,plna towards UJ and 
MORE ABOUT SEPARATION 
n1c Prc-h·•t~nt TI<'rormera did not 
• w !come our Enall.!"i Catholic 
Dible. Queen tllu.bc1h'1 request for 
• rejoinder w:is tint ott ·mpted by 
· Thorruis Cart ·ri h whose l'urllll.n• 
J,m, In ,pile ot hl, 1nli-Cathollc1nn, 
"His works wlll ■how him fre f rom 
111 error. 
hen our \ ar emorlal wu un- ,11 of a 1uddcn 1lon1 com s t lll1 CU> 
nil four year, 110?" and walka rl&M p .. l u, lthout 
J r membered w 11. not cln1 us at all or 1111n, a ord 
The Church do I all In her pow r to air n1then the 
bond, that hold to the, the fabric of tho Christian hom • Only 
for wcry serious r asons will 1h p rmlt the •cparation of m ,. 
ried people. We hue alre dy spok n about the crime ot 
■dullery nd • paratlon. B Ide,•-------·------
thia. Canon 1131 1tv s a num~r f render marital Ur Im lb~, are 
or other reuon, for la ·!ul , I' ra• 
Rome's roe, Truth'• chamrlon, and 
Rhcmlshca terror." 
dld not aaUJfy the Elizabethan F' 
Atchbilhop Whitg1tt or Can rbury. 
While CMtwriatht nd WhJtJltt 
tou1M O\'Cr author! y, the Rhclm 
S DEFENCE 
"And do )'OU remember alter all Brushed r l1ht In rront of u, a11d 
ti, mini tera had apoktm they called a uni In thtr like h kn w whent 
on Falhtr cOlnn to 11v lhe blHI· he 11111 101n1 thou1h he had no IIJbl 
lr1~" but he mllht have had • rt hllJht 
""" the end of 15 2, Fulke had 
hi~ f:nt "Defence~ ready "1;raln1t 
the l\tanlrold Cavil,. Frlvolou 
Quuret,, and lmpudrnl Slanders of 
Crciory Martin." No satlslitd with 
this effort. In 1lx yeare. he pro-
duced a 1l'Cond volume v.lth th 
hu c title: "Tho 'cw Te1tamcn1 
tran~laled out or the Vul1ar Latin 
by the J>aplsu of th Tulterous 
Sc!mlnarie at Rhemc where un 
FITTINO EM8L& t atl.e.r he rot out of our carbide 
<Th• cftmorlal 11 • t■r11 ,tone ll1hts which lit everythlna up-" 
tlon. They are all we.l1h1y ones as Uk wh la ·tul re ons tor para. 
you will not,. I lion. 
, Tcnaml'n went un:inswu d. But 
,H , . ., not for Ion . Th task I II 
, .to• douchty ·atrlor named William 
}"utkr. whoge bcliert seemed to 
bne 1.1tl.d1cd ArchbilhOp Whital1L 
1-'ulk be;an hls scholastic urcer 
ln tht mo school IS did BJcneJ 
und Campion. They had been 
ya and cl:usmatcs toaether; and 
the ,tory h told lby the Pro estant 
author C. H. Hartshorne) that Cam-
J>lon, beln1 1uc~ss1ul In a school 
compeUtlon. Tullio shed car, of 
,ch ppolntment. and determined on 
future rc_,prl.sal._ These were, no 
doub school-boy rcpri II: but later 
he had rcprl als or • tar mor; scrl • 
ous and unch ritable 111ture. Edu-
cated at Cambrl~e. he became a 
romlncnt upholder of I.he new re• 
11 !on; and, by 1578. he had rerhed 
th "mlncnt po ltlon of Master or 
Pembroke Hall. Cambrid c. lit 11 
• ualot [or he tttor~d relJ; on 
bnth 1n hh book.a and In his pruch-
.Jn • Ht curt d his ardor Info the 
pri ons. dlspu n Ith and endea• 
:ourln6 to proul7 It lmprt.oned 
Ca ollc&. This practk . common lo 
lht RI.form d cler11, eomtltuted 
on of the mo t lrrltaU!ll o! the 
.1uUcrma, of the Eni!lsh martyra. 
Conceited mlnlatcrs a r let In on 
tbcm without wamln&," rot, a 
-pr:!., about th Catholic pr oner, 
at lsbccb C.tlle, one of Fulke'a 
1tron1holds, "with whom they mUJt 
ariue lthoul pr paratlon. or en• 
dure lhclr lnaulu." Tbat Fulke wu 
111 1ntrepld arrlor la evident !rom 
!1 added th Transl tlon out of the 
On11ln1l CN' ke, In parallel column,. 
with a Confutation of the Arru-
ment,. GIOSJ . , and Annotation 
which contain • lanUcst Here,lc. 
Tr ason, and Slander 11airut the 
Church of God ind the True Tea• 
chtn thcr f. A lourth ed1Uon ol 
thlJ book, In lt1 dcdl•atlon to K In 
Ch1rlc1. wu declared to be "the 
best defence aralnst the lnroa and 
lnvulon ot • Trot1pe or Rom1sh 
and Rhcmlsh Jesultcs.• A1 • tlna. 
tUort to dbcredlt the Catholic Tc•• 
tamcnt. Fulke publlahtd a third 
book. hi■ "Confut.tlon" In 1818. 
lf Creaory artln a kt of Ult 
"foule dullni ot the here ca" In 
the bandlln& f the Scriptures. hb 
words were mild In . comparlaon 
with the ebus that !lo ed from 
the p nor William Fulke, who pro-
cl1lm the Doual l)rore sor, "th 
rabbi ot llhelm,," "Impudent 
liars" and "1h1melcu alanderers." 
Accordln; to thl1 Champion • or 
Truth, Catholics are "antl•Chrls• 
tlans." ~Roml.sh ratJ far woru than 
the mlco of l'ont1"." Tt-f'l t Lt hard!)' 
• pa wllhoul It.a Ins I 
f'ulkt'1 mclhod of rehat.llon con-
Cardinal r acclll. ccntrc, dark ro 1. at the 
''Palace of Heroes." Budepcst, to o n th uchan tic eon;T , The 
pontiff• speclal em-oy made two nsatlon I ep ci-h t, on, con· 
dcmnlnc powerful per ttUton of Chr!Jtlan society end the other 
rappln at Communism. 
al, ed. f r the mo t parl, of e:ir-
plaintnr, IC ordln1 lo hi■ ldta, ho 
C.tholle, interpret the Scrlptum 
HI, boolu, then.tore, are the aource 
ot most an1l•C1tb0Uc d.lalrlbes. To 
quote but a !ew sample c "poplsh" 
lnterpretatlon1, • r ad· "'Cod mad 
man accordln& lo hls o n lm111'; 
that Is to say, we CCathollcal 1nu1t 
h \'C lmacr1 In the Church. o 
m•n ll&hteth a candle and putleth 
It under a bush I': the m nine la. 
that lma11u must be 1et upon the 
altar. 'J>u on th hole armour o! 
Cod:' that II. the pried mu,t pu 
on all his v•atmcnl.J, before he uy& 
THE HEIM T TA , T 
WEI.CO £ 0 
cro mounted btaullf\Jlly. Stfort •·D crlbe hi, appearance," Orlb· 
1ivln& the blculn1 r a ther McC nn ,t In order d anlfkl1ll7, 
pointed out that the Cross wu lht "Kind of tall and oldlah-h■d a 
moat flttlna emblem for a memorial p■h under hLt rl&hl >' which a 
to heroic crlfl becau • I\ a, • rul plain, wore an old Jutnpu and 
livln testimony o the 11crltlce ot had I N\•olver In hi• , Ip pocket-
Chrlat ho ahowed that no man a bon handled one _ with th 
had ar Iller love than he who la id handle atuclt out und.er the et! 
down his li re for his trl1nd1.) of his jumper--" 
"WPII," continued J immie, ''when "Didn't you r co1nl1 him u the 
Father raised hlt h nd over that ihoatman?" 
Cl'O d of peopl and bl d th m, 
·In the nam o f the ether and ot ''Er. after ht pa~. Yt · T ok u• 
10 audd n ht waa one ln ther 
the Son an of th. Hol1 Choat' J. before w had Ume to think-" 
I dldn'L bltn myself." 
J immie ailed tor me to uk 1 "And you didn't follow him In " 
'Nlx on that &tuft. Be1ldr. that'a p•a:riled why. 
"A couple of wuka bcfoN:, the a bUnd drltl and he c,n·t I t out 10 
n ev mov Into town ■ nd rltht Slim and Pe atood guard while 1 
away th boya oo.c I ah.lne 10 fll'- w nt down and lold ou." 
Jorie. Who ouldn' 7 t m,nas d 10 Orlb$ltln aurveyed lhe hard-roe 
mHt her at the unveutna and fir• 1ll1 of the croascut hhout mov• 
urcd t was 1oln over bit. o, cour further Into It. 
I tl,ur d too that •h• wasn't a Ca• " ( I\Jf' we land the re ard!" 
thollc. When It came lo tltt bit Int ukcd llm. 
In public J nw where I wu aotna "He'1 not captu ... d ye t," Grlb teln 
to be ldenun d with the Jck.l nd mapped buk. "How a bout aoln& 
perhap, lven th, c Id shoulder, 10 In there and cha1ln1 him Olllt'' 
t dldn' bl m)'Mlf . • . In I m n• •· othlnr dolnc, .. came the dtr nit. 
1 J rot an a M ihodt h ell teply. "Chances are he'• 1tandln1 
Marl cried: behind one of th, 1hould1ra wall· 
'"Wh , J immie Ward, I lhou&ht lna to shoot n out with the Ont 
ou w r • Ce hollc, Sham, on "11• In. No Ir, he', r ol the drop 
you! You·r • cowara " on u1." 
MI know t mu t hav blushed Oribateln tramptd back and forth 
cr1IT\lon." went on J immie, "and lmpaUe.nU1. "lbu ar. his tncu." 
It d idn't help matt.en any when I he r marked, pclnt1n1 to 1ho prlnta 
found out the Reeves ere Cllho- on the wet I.rack board, Stnl1h n-
Uci too. r as awfully mbarr; .«I tnr up he turned to ~oreno, one o! 
- l'ot 10 much on account or tarJ, l'lls ,too ,. 
but becauM after all T time at "Run. down end &el old Oale Ul) 
'ROSSLAND 
· ADVERTISERS 
us, rte,. After auch Incredible 
1tatement1, mun be pardoned 
It · ,mil at Fulke'1 n!taph: "free 
Irom alt err!>r. • • Trulh'a Cham• 
pion." 
Fulkt d id n t 1uccttd Ir r 1th· 
Ina ht. obJ cUve. Althou&h bis ti· 
forts were reinforced b a whole 
series of tomes end pamphlets writ• 
ttn by othera, thtt Rheims 'II sta• 
mtnt t11Lh111r 1 th.e atorm. Wrlhen 
tor hollc1,, It v. · lcomtd t,7 
them. A eccond dltlon "' pub• 
11th d In 1800. lnc ye.an later, the 
Old Tt • mci.t appe d. folio td 
In II few years b7 • third edition 
o1 lhe c T t ment. The Douat 
Version hlid become the Bible of 
Enttll1b•sp k.ln1 Cathot:c,; and lu 
ll.t revi Iona, il has remained auch 
eve.r since, wherever tn1U1h.•,P lk• 
In Cathollct are foJnd. 
(Next Wnk: Thi Worth of the 
Doual Bibi l , 
Italiani' 
rat, ■chool and horn. -and tn her.-that'a hla Job. Rush him up 
be u)lamed to m.ak u,e t,n of here Jmmtdlat 17." foreno elbowed 
e Cr II In public - well - I teJt hlJ way out hurriedly. 
pretty bad.• Grlbsteln c0n1Jnu d to hold th 
«And that's by >' u'rt ,pcakln$ show, 11kln1 que1Uon1 inlt.nnll-
on .• • " t,ritly a-nd maklns judicious tom• 
'Thera'a Jwt rou and farj know m nt on the altua Ion. Onrt or 
aboul It. Brant. ou know th.er t Ice h• calltd tor voluntetD 
ar n't many f us up there at Cran!! which broucM no re,ulte. l'Y• 
Valley Collealat'- but tvtry chance one was conltnl to aJt for Simon 
l ot I trltd to hold up \h1 Catho• Ca.le. 
WRIGHTS MEAT MARKET 
ROSSLAN D 
For hot th r hy 
CORNED BEEF, r •r 
PHON1! 22 
ur blr varle y of cold mutt. 
lb. -~-----.. -·-·- 20c 
lUCHT QUALITY 
·Bisma Rex 
Th 4-W•y relief for stomach 
disordctt 
• 1-Sour stomach 
• 2-He rtburn 
3-Biliousnes 
• +-That morning after 
feeling 
PRICED PER BOTTU 
= 75c 
.J. C. URQUHART 
ROSSL ND, , C. 
JtJOHT PRICES 
Children's Summer 
Apparel 
Our t~k I "" and complete In 
the folio •Inc line• 
Wash Suits, Wash Dresses, 
Ankle Socks, Swim Suits, Or-
gandie Hats, Overalls, Cotton 
Hats. Silk Dresses, White 
Shoes and Underwear 
W. F. McNEILL 
Men'•• Ladlu' and Children'• 
Read )'•to-Wur 
E. T. 18'1! A088LAN O, O,C. 
Roslyn Beauty Salon 
Specializing in Permanent 
Waving. 
Phon 1~ tor Appc,ln men 
l NEW FOR 1938 ••• 
CA VICTOR AUTO RADIOS • r 
: Richer Ton Gretter Dlst,nc ••• Mor Power 
WATCR•TYn DIAL 
o,: dtt ud «1aur ninlo.,:. 
,.,,. ro rud ud or,tllt, , u oalr 
• di "' r""-' r ... er w ...... ia 
1 I flfflllle lllUOD. 
eAdd a thowand nt Jo JOU1 
motorla uip,. Let the pro,gr&m.1 
,olJ in u the mllu roll bf. Plan to 
n ooe f the e new RCA lctor'1 
dlls 1p1ing.. Ma.de U\ flt c er, au.kt 
or cu. We WI in.tu.JI • l.o I Jilly. 
ode! SM,! 
Thi 110 ,TESTED 1'vto lladl 
Po t rf..J ,J.. , .So;pcrluutoGr•t. 
.,~ ~~· __ $5750 
Abbl1mo \I duto I sottlm1na acorsa come I• Chi u 
Cattolica 1i1 co"trarlt al C"mu"lamo porch ' ii Comuni m e' 
un aist ma complet1m nte at o cioe' chc ncr I' ala enu Dloi 
p rchc' ii Communilmo e per aua natura antircliglo10, e con• 
aider la rcliciono come "l'opplo d I popolo'' pcrcho' com-
batto I principil r ligloai che pulano dlla vita d'oltro tomba. 
lnq1101to numero vedrcmo ch la Chiou Cattolica h ancora 
altre railonl per combalt r ll Com11ni1mo. 
Og i si fa propaganda fra le muse di operai e per f arsi ac-
cettare senu esame si dice che II Comunismo ha uno scopo put• 
amente economico. 
0 icono chc loro non si intcrcssano di religione e com• 
battono la Chics Cattolica pcrche' e' contraria alle giusto riv• 
endieu:ioni dell' op raio; perche awersa ii cencsscrc, ii mig• 
lioramento matcriale dell' operaio. Nulla piu f lso. 
Ile end of l he araumenl Somellmu "That old scat on' b here for 
it t It all J had. When l col I an ho\lr," Gr1 battln 11ld Iller NVI• 
chance to ap alt ln the Oral Com- ral mlnutta. " faybt wt can ,molte 
po,IUon cl• • t often trl d t o work him out or 111 him oul-1'11 tell you 
It In. Now l am compeUnf In the what we can do-" h• paw d and 
fJnab. What do 'OU think, Brant?" thouii,t ti over. "Only w1.1 to f I 
J as red Jimmie that hls Ideals ru In thtr• la by bluUn1. Allel. • 
, · e n thins lcu t hen ,n.nd a nd he called, aurchln& out another con• 
his amenda mor than au!llclent tor t dtralt: .. ro out and brln1 In 
a mom n of rnkn u. thrtt or four atlcka of po du. 
"Put all lht 1lre and eloqull"ct Wt'll a L him out all rlahL" Axel 
and conviction yo1.1'vo 1ot behind H alao left the acent, 
J immie, and • whole SynOd won't Al 1 a,t another t n m lnut 
1l;]p ou.'' r said In parUn1. Pl d. S\lddenly or no rtlurned 
J've 11ld already that Jimmie followed by Simon Ga.I ho car-
1tol1 lh1 show. All our crowd were rled hi• candlt bu1 In one hand and 
th.tr to back him up and I want I rill, In th• other. Hit lla-,uns 
to t.tll you It •• a 11 Wt could dansled conaplcuously at hla aides. 
do to n1lst lh t emp atlon to • nd B,hlnd them came the prl hi 
up and cht r when J immie tume.d black aull and ap uance aeltlna 
on lh,e po er. He hammered home I aharp contrast to the r t ot t.bo 
Int after point and then mada • rough , rbcd mlnera. 
brill iant pauJe to let them alnk Jn. .. lake It ,nappy, Oale," Orlb• 
' u could ea h was fl1ht1n1 ell ateln orde.rcd, Jooldn& oy; r fhe Comunltmo rerch ' In app rc'lH ch a alln rltpose•, "1u,o a "Ulndo th, way and It wun't down hJII•, he 
.. head, or the crowd. 0 Your friend al present• alle ma •e con acopo • ne~e.sarlo.·• w1111 1oln1 hl1her and hl1htr. Some It ln 
La Chiesa Cattr-lmi combatte II 
• Winton, wallln& for you htte. 
cconomlco ma In ·e lta' n Ile ,ue 1 slornali di quc I Klllmana or lht dtfl 1ulta In th fron~ ro Slide In lha1'11 and fekh him oul" d ll I d d I di flnl l t1 d to WT1ffl Into an lndlfttrtnl 
o r no naacon e ,econ • r1portano ancora ucclt!onl In muaa Jture bul Jlmml was ae o All hand• mad room for t.h1 old 
1> rche In 101lanu niin e' altro neu, Ru la Comunls 1. JI comuru- lhtm and for their benil lt iave con1tabl1 who look his l1mt 1etlln1 
ch-. un 11,tem di di ordlne, rll Ir- mo diet: •·w no tr morallta e' them a frw punchu al clo ranr . up CTont. r ntJy h ,mers l rom 
r IIClon, tll lmmorallta. Se II t ti rroup and rtood facln1 Ult pp-
Comunl1mo tale e, 1 ident, che lo 1t1to Diltatorl1.lt." Stalin cltando R11hl In tht middle of hi• speech Inf crou-c:ut. 
la Ch.!csa, mu Ira dell aenli, ha II Lt!'lln dice: Dlttatore l;nlfica autor• ome hlnf happer,ed lhlt &ent my "Sure h ·, In thnt .. ht uked 
, heart up In my mouth. The Chair• dover aero di porre t ,uol fed,11 It lllim,tata, cha rcslJi. con la vlo• I min pour d out 1 11111 or water a1ltr c r t\11 aerutlny. In guardla conlro tuttocla che tcnde le ia non con la ltH . Al Com• and hand d It to J immie. 1 ,roa.n - ~You heard m, the tlral time," 
a travlarll da l aentforo dell salul,., un mo .,. lccltn pcrclo uccldcrt, . J immie', throat would ~ rlshl the younr natnecr ahot back. "Now 
' hlaro che non uo rar cuon vlso rancbindere le muse nel campl di on edit and a cold drauiht of wa• q ull 1t1llln1 and do your oUltlaJ 
a tale 11.atcma, anzl ' nece &1l0 l d I l I d l G I '" d b I I 
conccntru one, con annar 1 • .•· I ter will ,Imply 1111111 him. But ~ u J. o n "'' an r n• h m 
ch lo avv rel Jo d i l' rl tome pen- vorl {orzatl: •I Comunlamo c Jec:1to had 111• aound advice of the Mon• out." 
c:olo e nO('l\'O-E' l)('r qu to chc i,eral';ullare la rell4lon abbattere Iman JtlS\ltcly lean d hla rlfi I.I Chi Catlollca rlprova non • 1lgnor b hind him, an old vet.ertn 
•olo ll Aomunl.smo ma In •n•rA tut• - J .. chll'1e. band Ire Ve covl c ac •· <If lhe pulpit. who tipped him off •t•lnat t foot all and Jual u 
a " ~ ~ • .., doll. fucllarll. Per con\•lncercl ' auf. h d 1 .. leb·1rel7 xtracted hl1 plus ot auelle a soclnlonl ch non ,010 flclcntc le& ere ell orrorl d I Com• before an an the dr n .. wu po-
,. lit I rcfu d chewlnf. Ht 1tudlcd It CIN'fully bt· 1I dlslao ano ma plu o mtlno dtrctt • unlamo ncll pa1na ntlla Ru • e 1 ' · 
mcnte o lndlreilamcnt.- i opp0n- 111 e nel ll!s ,co 11 Comunltmo 111,, Do lln1·1 Dad 1t1rhd ,om, tore nlbblln1 o(f • corner. lit 
gono 01tc5;i1no la re.U;lone la nonconosce le ac, p r I ComunlJ· thine when he. btJan to ~lap arte1 ch wed for atveral acc:onds, 1Ull 
moral-. m11 la vita o la morte dtll'uomo 1 • one o! Jlmmle I hom run,. That holdlna th, plu1 In hand. 
JI Comuplsm., ha uni dotlrlna m•• nclle mini dtllo I ato o me1llo del was nur cut to follow up and from "W ll!" C rtb1t1l1\ crack! , 1lar-
tu11I 111 e ;ulndt antkrb lana, dol• ,uo cap,,. La famlcll e· r ltmento then on It wu cl ar aalllnc. In& do n Into lh1 r rlnled face. 
rlnn nmpre rl'ln dl viii e di rulna . t enitalc dtlla Soc1e ma p r II Who could be ob&tlnat, when Simon •P•I dtttly to one 1lde 
II Comunumo ht per fine di acr1 t• Comunl mo la faml Ila aecondo 1J made • rouslna appeal to every on " An.d you uy thal there d ri ft ha, 
l1nlzt1re r panlo, di to llcrall Ja concetto morale. 1 condo 10 aplrllo of his huru,. hatever t heir dlt• no ' • for him to ael out of In 
ro1clenia morale e quando ha ot· crbllano. · un mlnaccla dun peri- ference,; "at leut not tum • deal I here-? .. 
tenuto clo al er, delle muse per colo perclo 101lle all c,miill ar lo the Vole, of the Vatican." "Ablolulely none. Hard rock all 
11 Iott di claue. cl\o turba l'ordlnc t'ld 11lo crlstlano • le da l'lmpronta Then comln; down the hom1 1tretc:h tht a:, tbrouah for aboul th 
r l'umonla 1oclal cd c' ta di lrnmorale r11;lone per cul ta chlcn Jlmml opened r l1hl up to tall hundred feel." . 
lnflnltl dannl mor,11 mattrlall ca tolka combaU, II Comunl mo: them ~Iha, t.ht heart of the lltt l Another lo'la pauw. Simon n ibbled 
1ll1 1oclt!a ed alla pnlr!a C'ln che vcdrcmo ntl proulmo num- 11ld man o! Rome wu lhe brav st off aome more, tben put the plu1 
La m rallta· lnftltl del Com- cro. heart that but In the world, when wt)'. 
unbmo non ' I moralit■ chc ''""" In the fact of Dlctalor1 horn the ''How come the ;ent what ~nt 
dal comnnd~mcntl di Dlo. m Notizt Da Trail "hole world feared h publicly II• In there 11 10 e11entlil all at onca. 
morali che vien dal manlfcdo mente that Rome w11 dteofl ed uh ahore appear to have con1lder• 
di Kllrl • lark, Karl 1ark di~: "No1 II • 11nor Emilio u plo la 1u1 with thou.,.nd, ot pa11n CTWHI, able cnvlna ror him-" 
nt1i:hlamo qu !unaue moraltta rh" SI .nora sono pnhtl all• \ •0lt1 d' lt• the s artik , on the very 1nnlv1r- •·Ber,un he's a criminal and an 
vltn dall'alto: nol dlclamo che 1111 r •lallare In . S crano dcl ,ary of the llndln1 or the true tluilve on and we dtmand that 
qucsta mor1ll111 c· un ln11nno al! S:>lr; loro arnltorl t:h In Luallo crou." the law take him Into cwtody Im• 
n~ralo. · una moralita ntll' Ill • r r Imo \enturo <'tlebrtranno II A couple more like that a d J lm• med iately.'' 
ere ~• dtl proprletull del Capt• aulblleo d'o•o d•I loro malrlmonlo. ml made hlJ bow. tlke'a Dad I d Simon yanktd hll hat brim lowu 
1111111. Au1ur1 di pr tn t ftllc r torno. the clappln1 11aln and If the Jud&n and ,uoked hi• crlut d cMn 
Ptr nol ' morallta ,~ti<> clo che • • • w nt by nothln1 tbt than the ap- "All ,lihl. , n ltmtn, • he aald. 
e' 1ubordln t> all' lntere • d 111 lllcordlam') a I Colon!, l11llar plauit JI r.,I on nd, down. "Yore coopentlon Ith 11 ,, and 
clau opera! Qutndl H ondo questa di Tra I c • d I alorno 3 al 18 lu1- Jimmie ••u coo excll d to h ar rdtr 1, prompt end audden. It bu do tr Ina 1I fine ciuatlflca 11 mezzo I lio I 1uor1 di s Glu e r, Impart• th Ch 1 , t I i qu lunque u o 111. Stalin rrr con• , lta"'no un eor,o di doll Ina Cr stlana I a rman I eonara u I ons - enabled m lo appr htn<l • danacr• 
linuare II suo • 110 dlttawrl1le dmt I tut! I b1mbln he Jult want d lo I l out ol lha l hall Olli crimi nal ·ho t, al10 a ap k 
ch., II danaro Pra n,.c.,•sarlo pe:- 111 • • • , nd cool or-t a bit But h heard Aecordlna to tutlmon1 hetelnb•· 
completo rlonfo d Ila rh·olullonr: I lcordlamo pur" che In questa aomclhln1 ln&lde tellln1 him he tore mentioned, this h re culprit 
auah It banch l«i rubbo' d usa' ll j "'ttln,an un comlla o d n1er1 would nt\'tr ba atrald 14 make I hu nt,rtd tnto an unucapabl 
danaro t la rh·oluilon Cumun• dt!I b1 Hetti .. bcn flclo dtlla Dloc:ear protculon °1 his Faith. Whal'a more, place ot conlinem nl hkh can't 
Itta. Un 1lorM t.ad A tu 1'lncon• t!I 'l'leon Con qut ll bl1lle1 I st h heaid Majorie Re■\'Ct com, up tmpro 1d upcn. Aecordln& tu 
ro· con Stalin ,11 domando p,r t.lpa I t 1tP&' lo di 12 p~m• b hi nd him and 11 : • Hoyle and lht te&•I • tutt of thl 
quan o temp anco. l\'rtbl>e con-I in contan 1 di cu. II prime dl wa «I for you J !mnile - )'OU re 
tlnua ad uccld re J■ i;en ,; $200. a Prince:" (Co11Unued 011 Pag lght) 
The flrat cauae (or ff Plratlon Ordinarily t 1.b1ndon a 1pou 
enumerated In tMs anon be r, on for any <1t the reuons, the l)tl'· 
rcll1lon-herc11, apostasy, ldolou·y, m•, Ion or the DI h p I n r ry 
lntldtllty. The Code II.YI ,Imply "If ndtr ordinary dtcumstanc I th 
on of the partl £Iv s hlt or her cue 1houl!I be pre ntcd to th, dlo -
nam, lo II non-Catholic ct~ ae.rlow te an court. Ho ' t\' r, It lht r aSC>n 
o 11 t of rell1low dull • In It•. u
1 
I proved by facu and ltn " 
would not b nouah. The Code re• and there i, d n r In delay th 
quire, tom ltl o acl of afhl •· Innocent p rty Ir fr"9 to d,.p 
lion Ith an h N!tlcal aroup. The l n th c c ot adul· ry, o ce t 
atcond causo has to do Ith th c-rlmlnal atl ha bttn utab ••h 
chJldr n, houl one ot the par nt there la no trict obll11tl n ot \: r 
undcrt11kt to alve the o!f•spr1n1 takln1 back th lnful spou When 
• non•Cathollc ucatl n, the olh r p ral'Qn I ~ n lb cau a 
ould h,v,. aufflc1e11t uon tor her tnuinera cd, h par1y musl ke 
l her ~llln or abandonln1 him. up cnmmon life II alo ont't t re•· 
It one of tbe 1pcm,u1 w re to I d on ha dlup{'f'ared. 1re.. A. lrlt 
an utrem ly aham ful hte Crob• her busb nd bccauae he had on 
bcty ■ od drunk:tdn 111) th lnno- o~er to the Presbyt r1ans. If after 
cent party could lawfully b k up a re month h• decl to leav 
the horn life. A fourth son Is them. he mu. t be taken back aa sonn 
1plrltu1l or bodll1 danaer. \Ver u h ttnounct hil aftJli1Uo , . 
the Cal.hollc rty prevented from hould the c hav b n t !ctn t 
fuUlllln1 her rellaloua dull • o the dlocc n cour and dtrlnlta m,. 
torctd to practice onanism. thi ol I parallon decrred, thm hen 
would be aulllclent around, tor I)• thl1 um, ha, lap , cohabtt.atlon 
aratlon. Bodily dana r would trlP must r Utn£d. 
rrom II contactou dl11ue of an ln• To Ulcse not , Ule jotter add • 
cunble and beredltal'J nature. bumbl pray r that no ch ml • 
Qu.arr Isome a.nd ancr, wnn1llna tortun may b ll1ht the llap-p.ln 
u well u wife- 1Un1, alnct lb 1 of yaur 100d Calholtc hom I 
W ekly Cal ndor of l wu ravored ·,th t • at or 
F t D aclc U• d ,ed about th ,-nr 
. co.s ays 
It• 
DAY, J une 28. - SL, . .Tohn 
and Paul, mart,a. Th a t o Satnls talion 
r• bnlh otflcen In tM 1tm1 under Vlr• 
J uJJan lh, Apoatata. Thc1 rec lvtd 
lbo crown ot martyrdom about l 
year 382. 
tONDAY, J une 21. - St. IAdl,-
lu, Kins, u I.he ,on of Bela. Kina 
ol Jlun1ary. Com II 11 Intl hb 
own Jncllnatlon to ucrnd the throne. 
h restored th, cood l1w1 and dil• 
clpllne which l Stephen had alab• 
llrhed. J le died In 100,. 
TU!: DAY, J une 28. - S I ren• 
aew, Bishop, artyr, wa, born 
about the ear 120. He u chosen 
Bt hop of L on end by ht, preach• 
ha; ln a short t ime con\'erted a.Imo t 
lh11l entire country to th Faith 
He wro • ae\·tral work eaaln 1 
h r y. About th )' ar 2 h Ill• 
tered m rtyrdom un er Ula Em• 
peror Sev ru,. 
Wf!DNESOA Y, Jun • t 
Pctn, A~llt, wu a f l.th nnan of 
Oalll fore he II c lied to be• 
c me lhe Prine. of th Apo lie 
and th t lrat Sui,reme PonUff of the 
Catholic Churth, 
TIIUR D Y. June 80. - l P U) 
wu born L Tar1w or Jewish par-
ent and 1tudl d al Jeni I m • l lr• 
oculously con\'Ut d 111 the f'alth 
ht canlt th Ooar,el to the u t r• 
rno l limit■ ot the world. With SI 
Pt r h conae•raled nome b)' hla 
martyrdom. 
FRIDAY, July I. - S . Cal. Bish• 
op. w11 born at Clermont In Au• 
ver1n about tM ·tar 489 II n· 
t,r.,d he monut ry or Cournnn 
he111 hl1 lrtuu r commcnd~d htn, 
to Qulnt 'aous, l1hep f Auvtr1n•. 
ho promot d him to h 17 < fd u 
\ 'hen Q 1tntt1nll.\ died. e $11111 
11 chos n to aucc ed him. Cal 
1:n, throuah motlvN of rlsUan 
harlt. \\'tnt to v It het cousin 
t. El abeth, ho · rnlzin& Mary 
11 the othttr ot O , bur t Into 
rap.ures at the my te,.,. of ht In• 
c rnath,n and p nounce If? 
DI cd • ¥ all other wome11. 
National L glon of 
concy Li t 
Cl-AH A, I C'rlOH 1 
rt ratrol <Rtpubllc). 
lnl1>tn1tlonal C1lm (Grand •· 
Uonal.) 
SI Shootln Cherl!t (Gran Tl•• 
tlon■ll. 
plrlt o Youth COio ) , 
lal coach Y• CCol um I } . 
Tropic llolld17 <Petamount>. 
W ttrn Tr1ll1 <Unlvera I>, 
Whirlwind Hor man !Grand ••· 
tlon■ll. 
White Bann ra !Warner). 
Cl.AS A, 8 CTION 2 
Y.. tuadron Azul ( panl.ah- • A. 
F. A - Arg nlln11). 
I In Fr undln Barbare CG rman 
-UFA>. 
Thr • on a W ken 10,umo t 
British>. 
Thty \\' re Ft,·e cFr nch- J uli n 
Duvlvl ti. 
Wht'n Were You Born1 (Fll'II 
atl n I). 
You and fe <Poramoun >. 
PRIVIOU LY RIVIEWI D 
CLAS8 A, 8 CTION 2 
1111 of the Crou (Paramount). 
DURBA , Sou h Africa <CP> -
\1 rrlt'l ln llolland by proxy, \'tral 
months lltJ a brld on the 'I)' to 
llat1111,, Ja\'I, ma htr hUlbln1 
here un xr cl dly, h•n ht, 111 of• 
flctr on a l n r, ,to ped Iler Ith 
his a ,i,. 
FRIDA ... JU. E 2 , 1988. 
Indian Pageant at St. Ann's 
CC:e>ntlnutd From Pao• One, By DORH TREVETT 
MORE ABOUT 
TABLE TALK 
a t er month ot talk and dltfkulty. 
Scv ral hundred p non1 h■4 the opportunity rec ntly came the famous definition: "W 
of witneulng a very rare and ori .. ln,11 exhibition perform d moreovtr dtflnt tha t th holy A 
,. tollc. Stt an the Roman nllfl 
in St. Ann•, Academy Auditorium. Member1 of the Clayoquot hold a primacy ovtr the bolt 
a nd Hcsquial Tribc1, who h a d com down to take part in Id, and th• he Roman Pon-
tlf! him I! Is the auccusor of 
th Eucharistic Cong rcu held the day before, gave • pa1e1nt blnicd p ttr. Prince of Apoatlcs. 
of ancient native 1ong1 and dances. and th, true Vicar of Chr111. and lh 
Indiana both old and youn1 took · ht d ot Ille whole Church. and the 
pan. all performinc wi ,h the aklll 
and a1Ulty that mark.a the people 
->f their race. With bodies brl&htly 
paint d, and dresstd In their bnl· 
llant co,tumcs, they wtnl lhrou;h 
the rhrmlc and 11renuous danct.a 
in exactly the n~ •1 u they do 
them In their homts. Jlo ever, .,. 
Fa her Hildebrand explained, at 
bom the Indians are able to take 
J pie the f11ppln1 of th bird'• lather II d t cher of all C l1tl1n1: 
winas. Tht Rovtn la a bird much and that to him In bl sed Pel!!r 
lovea and respect by the lndlana. !her. u lven b7 our Lord Jesus 
d I thl d nee the dancer, Christ th tulnt or powtr to teed 
II n h Id I I th r 1· 1 to TUlt. and to .... Ide the nlv nal 
ta •P ecn n e orm o Church." 
t _n· htad. Imitate the bird Thar, u rar ,, 1 can 10 It 11 
rchlns for t ood. Their mo menta 1 • d!Jtractl:in. rve cot my scrap oook 
In 10 doin1 ·er very ddl, and prop up In f ront of me and. 
truly llre•llke. curiously noush, the next thin; 
CHIEF JOSEPH I a plctur of a nun beln1 arr ltd, 
A sptclal son and dance was 
their t lm about the cunces, rest n& &ivrn by Chlff JOii ph and ht. w1te, 
bet n ptrtJ, and often contlnu1n1 Qu n . lary. Th!J couple are ·ell 
the celebratlont •. II nlght, hlle on I on In ynrs, but still maintain their 
t h tac the must be hurried alone old dl&nlty and bearlna. Doth re• 
owln,i: to the llrnlted time. The member \' lclorla many, many ye r1 
stead, lhud of three lar akin• 110, and, or eou , notrd a 1rcat 
str tcbed drums, and the banslng or chanse In lb city which wu then 
a lar I bo rd by those wh werf' nothing but a setUement. 
not dancln(I add d reaUy to the I A ,.real d al of the IUCCCQ of the 
• CY nln1 WIS due to lh helpful and 
atm phi!re of the •~ne. I witty cirplanatlona or Father Hilde• 
THUNDERBIRD A D RAVEN brand. J>rlnclpal ot the Christle 
Outstandin; amon1 the many Indian Resld ntlal School. at K • · 
dancn ere the Thunderbird mis. v. I , and Father J ohn W. Tun• 
Dane and th Ra\een Dante. The ner, Instructor at the school. Ourln1 
formt'T bird WIS sup d to CIUS.e 
The detecuv, who has htr flrml 
by the nm 1~ 1rlnnln1 a natur• 
edly Into the c mera·a ,y • I Ilk 
that fdlow'1 look. He'1 takln1 r<'II 
pleasure In Ms ~·ork. l think I would 
too. In t hat partlrulu ·ue. Became 
of counf?, th prlson r IJ • 1ham 
nun, one of a s•nt of slx, l e ur 
you 1'\S and t o alrls. ho alltmpted 
In the autse of Fr■ncl1c1n nuns 
an friars to 1mu11le opium and 
marlhuan . Opium·, bad enou h 
but the other sounds Uerce and I 
havtn't time to look up the exac1 
tll#I n ing. 
'ow I'm of! the track 111ln. l'vt 
i:ot to Qel around to Flortnc:-e 
1 al, aomeho d tbtre·• aot to 
be ome conn ctlon with thal scrap• 
THE PROSPECTOR 
Papal Delegate Arrlulng I or EucharJ.stfc Congre.s 
.---
rrh•lna In Dudal>ftt for 1h1! Eucharlltlc Con• 
,rns. Cardinal f"a«III. special dele11l for Pope 
Pius. la 1hown btln& rreettd by B11r(IOmtlater 
Szcndy, ltf . arid R ,~n• Admiral Horthy, right 
The congr u H add ed by the PontlU, In 1 
radio broad(ut from ht• ummer home, Cut! 
. 
Gondollo. His 12-m nulcl addr . callln1 upon Hun• 
ary to rf'maln Hlhe bul ark t>f dtftnce aplnsl 
the n min of Chdatlanity and Europun cl\·illta• 
lion:' •u tran,lat d Into very lan1u11e C)(Ctpt 
Gtrman. 
thunder and ll&hlning, and uch the course or t h evenln1. Father 
was the theme o1 be dance. Th I Hildebrand lntrodu~ Ed ln 1at• 
two dancer• wore carved wooden thews, lhe Interpreter or the tribe . 
halrdrnsu, In the ahape of lb• ad a ell•educattd old cenUeman, who 
ot • Thunde i.lrd, and brilliantly spoke to the audlenct In connection 
colored cai,«1. undtr which thtlr 
book picture l'\·e Ju t draued In. her Superior'• plan, to atnd her rc:ill that a nuh Is JU&t u Im• 
Wtll, her It l1. Up In Florence La 
h ~ulblllty of the task, th ount• 
we s opped at I famous boardlnc to turopa for a rear or so. All day portent II paint amon1 an 111 t 
arms movt d In such a w11 u to with tht Thunderbird Dance and 
TRAIL ADVERTISERS 
ater lmplf drew ab olut, 
ntlal and let alJ othtt details io 
Jl u )uat , haL wd anted to 
don ,-a audden confirmation or 
his o ·n Judgment In art ·alues. 
Ht was lh1 youn1 •om1n'1 peraon1tl 
tu r and employtr tor tour lnv1tl• 
P GETHREE 
l,--=-===========-{Fan1il Qu tion I Ansv ered 
tacl tha on•·• ancnlou r, 
r lat d lo Royally doe1n'l et one 
, cry far In I 38 bu tradfllon11 
1tandard1 do help. Catholic, h · 
mare tr■dltlonal atandard& than any 
other r ople 011 rlht Ith lht 
1111. th .,. n Sacr m nls and the 
hlJI0t)' of CathOllelsm they ,re Ill• 
rally a tped ln illuatrlout and 
pr1ctlc1bla tradttlona. If evtry Calh-
ollc rolltd up his m nlal 1leeve 
and dally dl hi full 1har1 aa I citl• 
:ttn, pa11nla ic It d - th~ CIU 
of all our , ould disappear 
and bcaut1, comfort. and c 
ould rei1n. On\1 aood can come 
from our . try I fort to return out 
world to this God-meant 11l1n. ThU 
work Implies convtrts. very adult 
Catholic should h v al lust one 
convert w his er di . The B ll of 
Time la tlllilng. 
D111r \ ln1rred Thomas· 
I marrl d outside my faith. I have 
tha btst ·If on rth, a h lpmate 
and companion. Sh • I and 
thinks ood tn and of • ryone and 
ever 1hln1 and ,he helped me to 
auct'CC<I In d171 hen our bualn 
u claln wrn1 do -n on \ ry aide. 
I'm aur Iv ut 1he'1 m,ntally 
aur,sslv,, trt'a a differ nc 
Our m:c 11 the rnull o[ brr 
m nlal attitude, n mla 11k, H k pt 
me oln& and ti kr ml' 1oln1. 
\V 'rt out "' th ·oods n and 
rm kt n tor a family. J'm ""' c,f a 
bla family Wa ·tre ponr but h, 
m1 1114.fflorit ! 1y lfe dotsn·t 
hare th memorlu nor m1 dtslre 
tor • family. As J tnt 1th htr 
Inst• d of bt1n1fn1 her 1th mt 
It 's da ·nina nn me that I'm ou on 
di sr emtnla 1t a 1lmll■ rU-,, 
ta llb It n .-ded to 1olldlty any horn,. 
Frankly, \' n thoueh your wife IJ a 
1alaxy of ,,trlut and abllll1 you u 
a CathOllc kno thal th ·a, you 
m rrlrd stamp ou u a • Ill d 
and ruled by emotion ralhtr than 
by rta n. You lcno , oo, lhal It's 
a prit l you nttd to I k for ad 1c . 
Probably deep In htr hurt 7our 
wife looks do n upon Instead ot 
up to ou bec1we or your fl• by 
1111 ude reprdlnr rtllaton. 
whol orld cloltlllatnl opJ 1. 
lcno I t hat a Catholtc n ver I 1 
ht. fa ith1 1Hlinr on ho bu cold• 
1tora1cd <not J01t> his t ilth ti 
cl1ntr1 him- not a compllmenl ry 
elas lficatlon. Why all th, cr..,dlt tr, 
your- Ile for 7our worldly aucce ! 
Your own traditional 1tanduds 
hel d you tar mor than 7ou re•• 
Iii- . l.h- up th m. And take 
this tip !1orn an oldtr w man: 
Whom t canno rupecl cannot 
l v ! e w h you om. Write 
arain, 
W.'l'. 
Doar Prine Ion 'Rud r: 
Tollow th ■ lni.. by Rev. Win· 
f1 lei llerb-t, '- D. s., p\lbl ahed b 
~nalatr would be en a proprlate 
aitt r T )'our fr ltn . 
• T. 
ar Happy and Oa1 of Van ouvt r: 
Pit uk 11. con1 uor to uplaln 
lhe m1tter your rote ('onetrnJn,:. 
~untlmc· K p I ay trom tha\ 
man r o 1llvel1. ARY guard )IOU 
both, ask rl e a1aln. 
r o. J or Otta a· 
nd at.'hp.d addre 
opt for lu1le 
• T. 
W. T. 
BREAD -- CAKES 
ROLLS 
Its alinlllcance, and also a few or 
the chlldrtn from tbe School. 
amonsst thtm twin 1lrl1, of whom 
the lndlana are vtry proud, 
houw. Penslone Morandi it'• called lone ah, alt, In en rable churcht 
and th lu 1 word l1 tht proprietor 's and rich 1allerlu, repr ucln1 the 
namt. The fjrat word ls Just a come• famo m atupltces tor hlch Flo• 
on to make 1ou believe you're tn • rence Is ao Junly t amou1. ,.., a_ 
real hot.el. A 1ood place cost.I a~ut erlt c of lnt,rnallonal reputation, 
two•flfl1 a day, lf you t-ell e In a lead!na m ern artllt a:,d the 
alms. but anyone who hu ten dol• who!• colony of FlorenUn■ brwh• 
Ian for a week', holiday ducks wlelden. stand read1 to pounce on 
around to 1orandl'a for three ,c;iuar a h tar.I line, • loo aombr shadow, 
and a good bf:d ror hair that ,um or to 10 lntn '1lrturtS at the Id· 
The place thert!ore caltra most to nus and 1 · p or hf'r canvuac, 
artlsu. poell. nuns and prltats. Com- I l:O\ bter • tilda lo I II h r 
mon d lnloa room. you know, ar.d at t>ry foT' The Prospect r. Sht. of 
no foul call!!d If you antak 111 couru-, dldn't now I as for pub• 
tlbow onto lhe tabl or tuck your llcatlon until after I w11 told. I' • 
napkin Ul\der your chJn. That laat hap thtre AS 1ome connection 
Is qulla an tem lt ou have mor bet ctn hat and btr absence from 
a limb. r lf't my church hen l 
u bit .Ytara. H r ork u napped marTI d and unlll lh1 Ir • 
up by publl.ab na hou • ll cture ••1• 11t l1fltd Thi , •k I nn 11110 • 
I rl prl ·ale connoiaeun, m■aa• claumate ho hu convtntd to 
~mn,-vtry ·h r , 
Dar A Col C.: 
ARE TASTY 
Thi! evtnlng closed Ith the In• 
dlans 1ln1ln1 a Chrhttan hymn, led 
b7 Father Tunner, and accompan• 
led on tb piano by Ed In at• 
th •· His Excell ncy, Bahop Cody, 
Th 4x B k In a sbort 1ddreu to the perlormeu e a ery and the ■udttn~. lctd ht. IP• 
I prectatlon c • lhe perfor anct, and announced that uch 'ldt n ould 4111 RO IILA D AVE. be prnenttd Ith t"o bnutlJul Phone 910 Trail, B. C. Cruel flu, one for his homt and 
one for his tlshlna boat. 
ROSS AND AVE. MEAT MARKET 
T.. HO E OF 0000 EATS 
FOR FRESH MEATS A D POULTRY 
Cooked meat& our 1peclaJty. All our meata are kept undtr con• 
11A1n re1rlguauon fn the new modl!ffi a tr-condttfoned count r. 
PHONE '170 CREAM AND ICE PHONE tn 
than your share or china u 1 have. table latu ""· 
Any 17 Stattr lalllda At op• Anyhow, whtn S11ler was nln~ 
posit, to me at tabl one d11. Thty tan old and had bttom, a rabid 
old me she took heY nmelnln& tan ot Chica o·s ·v1ndow artls , 
m 111 In her ,tudlo after that but 1h mana;ird to 1n1le rlfly c n 
"Bu " I aaktd, 11 1 took he last I CathollC'.lsm and dt tlop d lnto a 
tee o[ mtat on thl'I latter "m ale m■n tor th 1aith u a hobb1. 
P e P • II• 1 ti me • copy 11! Th l')ro,pec• 
that atmo phtr and Ith our fu• t d I I f I h h d •1 lure I an er lat u ur d, bow did r an a m<>1 w 1 ., 1 n • 
to hear I call to eon• C•n you say ,,,m thin, . 
i" back to church for t lo e m1 
Is• v-·lf!! and h r m nlll at 1tud, put 
our bu11n » o · r Ho c-1n I han1e 
hin , l ·ant ~ ch.an, ~ 
uccea ful it•mtmbfor o[ Canada. 
t. that upl11na · TY· Dur t : 
Ir nu don· 
l lhlnlc she Intend d lo ven bclore 011 ot th f mily ch u a birth• In half that llm ! • .-Ith a t lnlcl In h r ... ,ou11 
we 1ot lhert. You'll notice I said I day 11ltL Ott ah campered lo the I be an to look uklncf' m atll nmrmb"r I al • · had r a on for 
studio. Slater's an artist. you a.et. nHrtsl lnt-slort and a I her I htn t.ter 1r,t that far tlh her cuttlna m h Ir off.'' And ,uch a &ood one that Cardinal money's wortt- nf th■ m11tc tubea 1tory. Bu the xplanahon ai aim- t '"1Jh I hadn' ta'krn ha Jut I lundeleln or Chlc110 concun d ln Onl7 hen h . i:ot home d d she pit. xci ed and 1r1111ttd at the I p1 c of m a • 
You a, an thlna but betkward 
d ar ,rtrl! Don't 11,n your 1f BACK. 
ARD, v r a1aln. t ua rlt!Jlf 
th people. K p pra Ina and 
planning Lena I r Ood. 
W. T. 
tl1 Heltn of • B. and H. 
ach end el•ml>fd addren d 
n ·elo~. nr, . o on r ads our 
mall. Hlpi,ltr day 
. T. 
\ Ill \Vortled P. A pita tnd 
h r addna. 1 ha a t •o addre 
f r you. cnncemln1 )'OU rvoeallon. 
Cb rlo deu slrL 
. T. 
Mass EVERY SUNDAY A~: Klmb r. 
ley, N1tal, Michel, Coldon, Fe,-nlc, Cran• 
brook, Creston, Nolaon, Trail, Rouland, 
Crand Forks. Kelowna, Lumby, Penticton, 
Revelatoko, Oliver and R tland. • 
The Missions Fruitvale and s I-
''Out Where Wet B gins" 
MAIN LA1<1 F 
SCHlDULE 
RY CRESTON 
CRESTON HOTEi; 
KIMBERLEY 
Mark Creek tore 
KIMBERLEY 
A ents for HUDSON'S BAY POINT BLANKtTS 
8tandard C:ole>ra. Put I Color-. Oupton a and Imperial 
Also m n'1 ind women', HUDSON' S BAY COATS 
and JACKETS 
VJS!T THE lOST SOOE'R A D UP-TO-DATE STORE 
1 THE KOOTENA Y DISTRICT 
A. Muraoa Th"/ Ki~b;ri;;· 
GROCERIES AND Cafe 
PROVISIONS 
Moala, Lunchu. Ice-Cr am 
Fresh Fruit Daily. Soft Drinks and Tab1eco1. Cood 
Drink, on ice. Tobacco and homo cooklne 
candy. lmport•d Specialtio,. Nut Door ta th Ktmb rl y 
Hol•I 
8larchmont Park Tourist 
Camp 
"'LOG CABI S9 
1 tile To n C ntra 
N•wly Oullt-E tectrlc;lty 
Ideal location 
n.. Julie Rouluu. 11011 r 
The Daily Bulletin 
POSTCARD - SOUVENIRS 
Crcotln1 Cards, Stationery 
film■, 
NAT AL .. MICHEL 
WHITE LUNCH Natal Trading Co. 
THE ONLY &TOR EETINO All White H Ip. Meals 
AIL-ORDER PRICH all houn. 
Dry 1ooda and hudwarc Rut Roome and Pulor 
GROCERIES PROVISIONS 
Matkin'• 8e,t. Llbb •, Swif 8-A S rvlc Products 
M a lkin '• Seat. Litby'a. Complete Sen ce 
Swif •• Ham and Bacon. ,,..,kca of car 
Clark '• Products Cheston C, Larochelle 
Windermere 
White House Hotel 
an the ahor I of LJka Win• 
detme,e. Fully Licc,ued 
Comfort,ble Room • Dinin, 
r om, 
Elko 
ILL TOP CAFE . 
Cabin, Stor 
Service Gara1e 
S. • 'GHA?J 
mo: Ymir and Sheep Cr k: Altern1to 
Sunday-.. Kulo and Procter: Third Sun-
da . Cntle1ar and South Sloun: Fourth 
Sund1y. Slocan City end New Denv r: 
Flrtt Sunday. Burton and 
· Your vacation will never be happi r thar, in h Koot nay ! 
Nakuap: Second Sunday, 
of each month·. 
''West of the Great Divide'' 
Yours in tl1e 
NORTH-e-Up whe,e th tulfa 
In. The Bis lend. The Lardeau. Kootenays Banff-Windermere hlahway1 • 
A Kootenay Vista 
• \ 
oot n•1 Lu be dlltance 
SOUTH-e-lound.ny. Th 
ttlal c nters. Trail. Nel1on. Rouland. 
W£ST- e -Tht f rult valley. Tho 
Ok1n1 a . 
East Kootenay 
• Cron the d vidt. 
• See th• Rock ea .e t t e 
b at. 
• Towtrin1 puka, 
•Ru1 d pauu. 
• ,e,tllt valley . 
• Coal mlnlnf. 
• Historic 'Choat Town,• 
of a br•&0ne er • ind tho 
moat mod rnt 
FOLLOW THE BEST 
ROAD Through 
Cranbrook and Kim-
ber I ey . Toke the 
Bonff - Windermere 
highway. 
• 
Co n1 hst-
a~ ,,a r'1 La di 
1a Noo , p.m, 
1 a,i,,., New and fully modern. Lf. 
cen ed pr m l$es accomo• 
Co n1 WHt- datin udles and en 
L ,v Orey Cre k 
1:.0 p,m., ◄:ao p.m., " D111I o reom. Tourla'- Walcoin• 
Univ r al Motor• 
FOP.D SALES & SERVIC 
1-A Produds 
Compltt AutcmotlYI 
LONE PtNE 
TOURIST CAMP 
IN THE H ,4RT OP' CR I TON 
HOT A D COLD HO ER 
Mod rat, R•t • 
W . J. AVIRY 
Whan '" CHSTQN visit 
WINTER. & CO. 
H TIOU- E OJ' VAL 
D partment Store 
Park' sValleyCafe 
.ALL WtHTI HUP 
Al. AT ALL HOU'I 
Gres to"·• oat m e,11 
rt t1ur1nt 
Hanson Gar ge Co. ltd. 
FO D ANO LINCOLN DIALERS 
Opposite Rotary Park, Cranbr k. 8. C. hon 125 
--ALS 
Selkirk Motors Ltd. 
Ford SalH nd S rvlce on main lanff Hl1hw1y 
Kimberley, B. C. Phone 111 
BURTON'S 
AUTO COU T 
ew, fully equipped c1bim 
wi th clean comfortable beds WH N IN CltAN8ROOK 
ht at the Imper al Oil Product• 
Grour ea and prov I ons 
FER 
W al' , RNI HRVICG 
IITATION and AUTO CA P 
Jw \ City 
HOT A O cot.I> HO S 
lh II re>du,te and trvltt 
C Gllltll Prop. 
KINC DWARD HOT L 
Comm relit ,nd Tourl,t 
Rat~• from 1.50. 
Ei.cell o D1aln1 oom 
otary Hudquart 11 
ZENITH CAFE 
Tour at Headqua,11,a 
Ferni Garage 
ll4 Vlctorta Awe. 
S.le rvic 
F te tone Tlru. lmperfal O I 
Produc:11 
FOUR 
The Pro pe tor 
Publi1h1d 1T' ckl11 b71 th• Diocc11 o/ Nu.ion 
at 818 Ward Str,et, 1 ,L,on, B. C. 
Subscription Rate: 
d 100 P v • Us 1.M Per Year Cana a_ . er .i.ca. • . 
Rev. Thomas P. Frency • • • • Editor 
R v. . J. O'Brien • • • • Manag, 
FICTION 
Truth i11 atrang r than fidion but it is urpri11ing the 
number of people who prefer , · :on. It ic; no high cla 
fiction in many caiscs, some , •• 1. quite mouldy. A pr a-
nl we are being gi,· n !'lomc old talcs about the "for~tdden 
book" and h "time wh n the Engli hmnn wn a alrang 1 
to the Book", nd th "openin of he Book to the people." 
RIN ING 
Prlntln i abou fh-e hundred ·ear old nd previou 
to that Ume boo had o wri ten b hand. Books of 
any kind In th h nd of pri ·ate p nons would b rare. 
The Church suppl! d tor lhi wan by her plctur , her 
~ained gla , indow portraying Biblical scenes nd nbov 
all by miracl and p11 ion plays thnt repre n d th 
~t.orf ! o! th Ril>ll'. People wer veil acquain d with the 
content o! the Bible, bu th written word was not avail· 
abl H printing had not been discovered. The ''ch incd 
Bible" , as on! a copy or the criplur s lha , as chained 
80 tha. It could no be tolen. but it waa op n for public 
u.e. oul' telephone direc I Is chained In a public boo h 
in the ame "a • 
IBL S 
Th Bible &mon1 the fir t booka printed nd 
th r er many dilions. Dean lai land In "Th Dark 
'Ag ", p. 69 note, teJJ us lha "we Imo, of nty dif-
:fe-ren editions or the wh le Lalin Bibi printed in Ger-
many before Luth r as born." And Luth r rlm'lelf t lls 
us (Table-Lalk, d. 1 6 , ·ot 1 ) : ''In my you h 1 accus· 
tom myself lo re d th Bible and 1 read it of n." lt is 
a ef mpl m t er of historical know! dg-e lha e ·en' atholic 
nation all over Europe had v r ions of he Bible in the 
ernacular long hefor th Reformation. 
FACTS 
Bu to come b to England; e find ha the oth r 
naUon r Europe w re ahead of her in producing printed 
translaUon of he Bibi • Do that mean tha th Bible 
wu forbidden to the peopl ? Hi torlana who ar not ath-. 
oUc.a vUJ help u, n!" r that qu stion. Dr. Jam a Gairdn r, 
a member of th hur h o! England, f n his book, "Lol-
lardy and e Reformation In .England," page 103, ol. I, 
gt e us Is quot tJon from ranmer' "Preface to he 
Bibi " c 'It f I not much abov on hundred years since 
Sc:rJpture hath not n accu omed to b read In the 
vulgar tongue within r aim; and many 1-und red ears 
fore lha 1l wa lranslnl d and read in the axons' 
tongue hich a ihn tim was our mother ' tongue; 
h r o th r remain th Y<'l many div ra copie !ound 
la ly In ld ab · • o! au h antiquP manner of riting 
and ep aking that.! w m n now have been sble to read 
and und raland them. nd h n thia I nguage a ed old 
and out of mmon u ge, hecauae folk should not lack 
for the fruit of r ading as a1ain ranalated in the 
ne ·er language ... 
TRANSLATIONS 
D or Galrdner ha n Int res Ing comm n to make 
on th ata m nt of St. Thomas I r : "Myself have aeen 
and an ahow you Bibles fair and written in Engli h 
hlch h v be n known and II en by lhe Bi hop of th 
Dioc c and left in laymen'. hands and women'., to uch 
a he knew for good and a holic folk hat u ed it , ith 
devotion and ob rnc s." "This ta cmen ," r. irdn r 
proceeds, "Jl i importanl fo note for mor than on r a on, 
bu chJefly in corr ction of a ·uls;ar error which wa 
dulou,ty prop a d b om , en in ~ir Thomas lor 'a 
d , nd vhich ha b n curr n v r ince, that the 
hurch ot Rome "·aa always oppo ed to any tranl!lation 
, ·ha ver of h Bihle and to it~ u e b · laymen. The only 
iround for auch n Jn inualion in lore's day wal! he 
uppr ion or 'fyndntc·• • w Te11tamen and of oth r 
corrupt tran8lations with heretical commen ari . .'' I fa 
ill a "vulgar error" and he Church fa till oppos d o 
"corrupt. trnn11lations." 
MISCONCEPTIONS 
Re ·. E Cu , D.D .• in " urnin Poin ot En Ii h 
l{i:tory" p1~ t" 200.201, h th1 to a · : "There i a aood 
deal of popular m1. appr hen 10n bout e .va in \·hich 
the Bible 1•a. re.ardrd i the l1 ddl Aie om people 
b1nk hat 1 · • ·ery httl read, e •en by the clern-: 
·here he fa · t . l the rmon of th mediaevel 
reacher are more full of crip ral quota ions and allu-
&ion than ny ermon in the e days. no her common 
erro Ja tha the cl riJ· were unwillini that the l t • should 
r r. d the I Ir Ior lhem,;el ·es, and cnrefully kept i in a 
unknown ton~ u thn f he people might nol be nbl to r ad 
it. 'l'hr. truth i thl!.t people who r :u1 a all could re d L tin, 
anrf would cl'rtainly pr (pr o rend he tlhorlied uliiat 
to n y \' rn C" ular ,. ri.ion. But 1t 1 al o true that tl'an 
lad n· into l, , ·ernacular were m de.'' 
Little Boy White 
It II Holy Thurid17 In I lit 11 
1 xi an own los by th Am1ri-
c1n rd r. Sh• I omen and 
d11h1v1ll d h adfd 1n1n kn It be• 
fore a: emp'T t.abenucl • An Im· 
p1ou1 11 ba_d robbed populac 
of h Ir pnnla. Wu ther. lo be 
no Chru a the banque lab' on 
the aMI nary ot th Lut Sup~u 
A ou of :,oun1 men we" hudd· 
I d at th back of IM church. Sud-
denly they hunl d ou of the 
church. A le mlnute. later a Utllt 
boy t ten dre lo whit wa 
broulhl on the ,c ne. lie wu Ult· 
ed Into a car with I ral armed 
~n and whisked off at llghtnln,i 
irttd. A 1e hours later the ume 
car dr w up in front of the church. 
Several JltUc lrls be an to muc 
a ratb of r e pellls to the gru 
door of the Chun;h. To. little led 
g t -,u of th car dutchln1 hl1 
ed Parcel. H11 )'•IUUds th 
unc: nd b 1d1 a om~I\Y him 
throt11h Ut door nd ruh up to 
aid altar now banlrtd with 
t1 era and blalin1 th candles. 
The pr cioua Parcel wu r aced on 
altar. ~ U l boy u fl en 
th ceruor. A1 th cloudJ of In• 
c me l'OI , hymns of raise filled 
th church. AU that dey, ndcd 
fJ1uru kept vl11l be/ re their Sacra• 
m nlal C . At nlchUall. th 1exl• 
can Tarclalu, retum'ld, took hf• 
Packe and wa, ()ff 111ln lo the 
tittle Church that 1lood on the other 
1lde of th border here rell&fou, 
liberty la 1tfll r ,pect d . 
Great II Ir deslr lo honor 
their ,acrament.al L.ord on t an• 
ni ·erury of Hl1 11"t1l Gift. bo 
c uld ey have taken upon them• 
ln the wful mlnl.JU"J' r 1uv d 
lo th consecrated mlnlaten of 
he CbUJ'Ch o1 G ThlL la a quca-
Uon tilt mitunllJ' arlaes ln 1h 
mlnd ot th ho htar of lhla 
lctOUn Tbe Law o1 th Chur<h 
IIYI hit only th prie 4 ahall 
handle the 1 d cnment (Can• 
on 845). Such an action would not 
be rndJly undent r It not 
for th peclal con slON made 
by Our Hol7 Father for the pers • 
cu 1:tlllcans. J bt1 been per• 
milted for la "TI In Um • of ~r• 
cullon lo brln Holy Communion 
J)rl In pr! n. A like prlv1l I 
hu bun aran rd In .Ru.uia, Jn vlr• 
THE PROSPECTOR 
OUR MOUNTAIN MISSIO JS 
[!anctu~,ry K ~S~adows The Big R ason Ht w11 alllten ye n old u,d h1 never m dt h • 
flra Communion, Nor hid hla youn1er brothers nd 1i1• 
tora, P1rent1 wer Cathollu aftd both wcr livl,,g. 
-Hera I 1m • ah,, de1r I u d lord, for my , ,cul r f11t 
minute visit to You before I 10 to b d. Ara You s.atlafied with 
my day in Your divine •• rvlc , pl 111d with the t fforh I made 
o brln Your minion flock cloa r to You In thou1ht. word, 
nd d ? 1y conac ,nee tel11 m , 
dur kindly avlour, that thou&l'l I lht)' u·sed to me today, ff You re • 
lhe re ulll don't apl)ur 10 1r11t on m,.mber,-,nd. of cour • You do. 
th iurface at 1u,t my ettempli I llow did ·'You Ille my answer lo 
I that pretl7 1pccch, dtar lo In& T • were all you uked for. U You de• cherz "lou·u recell that t 1Lmpl.)' 
rnandtd t.n1lble roulta from me pointed out that pcrha they wu• 
dur 11 u, I'm a1refd I'd be Your n't 11eerln1 around the ume roek. 
irealu disappointm.en But tr, th Wh n h Y uk b1 J m ant J 
eUnr You an im't II And l'vt told lhem that ther 11em d o be 
l ·o mi11hty bl1 rock, In the Wll' &I tn You my ~at odt)'. Bien me, th y'r travellfn1 ()n of hem t 
m01t lovin1 Jeaw, and all my part, th One on l'lch You bull our 
lhonen. Brtn, us 1U to know, lo· Churrh. dear v1our of mankind. 
and aerve You he on earlh end o ind 11 can· b b11d1 an Inch or 
"And you have n "" en to Mau?" r m rked th 
mluionuy. 
"No,'' uld the youth. "Ther1'1 no church up wh ro we 
live nd we ncv r 10 to that hou1 wher th prleat come 
a couple of tlm a I ye,r. But w 're C tholiu.' 
Thia caae la not • r1r ono In our ¥Ht t rrit ry. They 
ulat ir, many of our frontier dl1trlct1, Th, hl1 rea1on is 
that prie1t1 are so scarce that much important work Is 
neglected. T e reason that prlcth ar to f w 11 that th 
up nH of ducatln1 th m 11 prohibitive for these poo 
terrltorlu. Ou, lmmaculat Conception Burse it I fund 
thrO\l&h which • 1lou1, missionary minded C thollu can 
&ontrlbut• to • molt n cdy caua • All do 1tion1 1hould 
I, ,cnt to: Blah op John1on, 
819 War Str t t , 
Nelaon, 8. C. 
dr ven ,round el her, be awe 1t ..------------------------'"\ appy llb You forever In be&• blocks \he roed o hell. On• can 
do The Question Box 
R V, C, F, ULLIVi\N, C.H,R. 
I t out and alk around t 11 ovtr• 
anxlou to • what 1Jlet piece look• 
tum o1 lid younrsttn ham J like Dut there are plent1 of •·t_e p 
hltchrd tor Ille. J wern You h n out" • l ns 1bou The olher one. l told th youn1 hu band, bn'I such 1,,_ _____________ _ 
the7 ere ar1uln1 with me toda)' 1 bf rock, alnce ii'• only privete Q,-When I w11 only 11v1nt en our ren lo marry the man, 
1hat l"d be In lo 1c You lonl ht for opinion 11 ndlnJ fn th ay. A r al yHl'I old, I wu forc1d to mury and that you n er 11\'e :your ltt 
some edv c about their ca e. You aOIMI look a II lll show him that a 1n of my parent•' choice. He con~nt, the cour Ill declare ti 
know 111 about lhtm of NUn . tore 
than I do. o loo hal'a happen• 
d! 
[ 1rned that girt mon~h • o. 
But 1h knew ~tier lhao I did.-
hf! hou ht o one ·u aoinf to 
ln n!er In btr romanc . Ju1t be· 
~UH lhe tello hi had ab oU 
colc:r rtputa on unlll b met hl'n. 
wu no nuon for m■rk n1 him 
t • ht ; &ht claimed. t l ~rry 
him I l'T\IJ UV bis ,out: 1h aald 
ar.:i I r 1117 think th thou1ht ahl 
could. ow ahe'a terr1Utd that ahe 
can·t 11.ve er own soul and live 
Ith him H,. -ni. her bul ht 
d ,n 'I. an c IJdnn. Sh lo\-CI 
him, too, bul h 1011 hu • me 
Feith left. 
o , dea. underr•.and1n Ood I'm 
no human r.la Ion, ma&lllrale. nor 
a cour ot n,ahlmonlal I J'f'ela 
lther, but I'm 1hepherd of Your 
!Ioele lo '111 minion rl:.h and r. 
part or m:y Job o brint the Pu 
of Christ Into very hear\, It I c:1n. 
So I had o llsl n to th lr tall o1 
oe od y, 
Forlunat,11, d u Lord, th, t o 
at them are 10 fond of one anoth r 
lhal lhey'r• not 1oln& to l#l thtlr 
m1rria1 1n..uh up on the 1111 rock 
tn lhe road.-lf -,, can ateer around 
IL Thos ar almo the xact ordJ 
It'• not a very aub~lantlal roek eith· 11 In th• army at the tlm1 and m1rrl11P lnvelfd and tr e you en• 
er. j1at one of r.11n7 on the road to left • couple ef d1y1 alter the llr ly. 
nowhere In parlfcular, road that'a wedding eeremony and 1\11 never 
1lw171 under r COl'\Slruc 100 and r turntd, I hava been told that 
doll Ith Jollfnf detours. 1omehow or other he obtained a 
o, . dear Bl Kd Lnrd, that wa dlvoru 1nd haa married. another 
alrlghl a, ans •er ,.,, bu It d n't women. What car, I do to hn my 
t.ak a 1y the rocks. You know l ■rr eg, to hi d eland lr,v1I• 
•t pair the b nstruc ons Id? y marrla to hi , I forgot 
1 coul fo l matrled th-em. And to aay, wa ptrfor •d 'I • prlu 
ou mo I dld t.11 ln my po r .-Before the ddln1 you 1bouus 
bco11r11e hat 1lrl tton, a tnlxed ha •e told the prt11t that you were 
mania& b tore l let him 1!111 the beln1 fornd Into the mama,,. Had 
prt1m1M1 or look hJa tor the the pr1eaL kno n I hi ould not 
dJSperua on And ou no that l\ave performed the cuemony. ow. 
In her c here a • auUlct.-nl sine the eddln1 ha taken plac • 
reuon for the B h-01>'1 permft1ln1 the ca mu b aubmltted to th 
such a union, 1lmo1 una oldable manl11e cour of your dl~a 1! 
You know how o brln& Your peace you can pro I o th u ac Ion ot 
in t'l hat he v-, youn& heart. J don' the cOl' l tha you ere fore.cl by 
Q.-WIII you pie .. , 1tat• 
through your column If It 11 Ptr· 
mluabl lo nr,d for book• on 
1tology, II the purpoH 11 good, 
I am a boy of It. 
A -Do not nd tor any ,uc:h book 
until ou consul 1our ,plrltu.l ad• 
vi r. Tho • tha ar widel.7 edver-
Und In tht • cular pttu can b juatlJ IUSptCted. A Imo ltdlt of 
ux 11 Important 1nd I should b 
,tudkd only undtr compettn\ 1nd 
duly autborit d tucheu. 
Q.-1 would Ilka 16 O If It 1, 
correct to uy u,., t Catholln 
h1v1 11n married by l li• p,t .. t . 
HiB hbro wsinB 
By G. PANDAS 
Eth ric Body 
Etheric Is the word presumptuously de-
scribin the body of Gladys Osborn L mard on 
h r visits to her late husbar,d "in •his n x t • 
~orld surroundings." She·s ·• <.knowledged to 
be the gr atcst medium in the orld"-by thl' 
wrapper on her book "The l.ut Crossing,•· 
and t hose likely or urely to come, show them 
unerring ways to get around ti, se with tl,e 
lea t harm and promise them absolut happl• 
nesa at the end of the journey. 
AC rtain Futuro ul1 or an lndull o1 th C ml'Tl1 Ion 
for Ruula (Jan. 20. Jg >, lhe Ru.• 
alan bl1hopa m y allow ploua laY• 
men lo carry the Bit d Sacra• 
ment to Calhollcs tn prl,on. Tri,ky Spiritualism 
Th d11 ot Tarcblua hu returned. 
by our youn1 ~pl hold fut to Wa n't i t Father Thurston, S. J. who 
their Sacred Pm:el. wrote "The Church and Spiritualism.·• The 
---- ... ---------- -----·---·-- le1rned Jesuit attacked t e question In c:oor 
and scientific manner hooking up mos "phe, 
nomena" with sheer trickery. Som few he 
ascribes to diabolical lnteref erence as reco • 
nizable from their effects and purpose and ex-
plicable on no other grounds. 
CORRUPTIO 
I guess I'm too late though Th work 
seem to have been tarted twen ty c ntur .~ 
ago when our Lord instituted the Church, the 
Papacy and the priest·hood, to take his place 
on earth u edium between God and man, 1he 
present and the future. Prayer, the Sacramentc 
and a Christian life. are th ways round d is-
loyalty or sin in any form. Our Lord's promises 
were certainly lavish but he h sn't broken any 
of tht>m and they st ill stand. The futur s 
certain if we use the m ans. 
he gu]atJons of the Church f n re ard to re dini 
th crlptur s· r ed on a real and ru reverenc for 
th Word of od. h do not and will no p rmi h r 
chi ldr n to be deceh•ed by false tran lation8 and I is uch 
tran la.lion Lha h has a lways forbidden. Thi w par-
ticularly true In lhe Um of Wycliff and T nd I , when 
th Bible was corrup d further falae teachJn s. 
HENRY VIII 
John Richard Gre n, the hi torian, I quo ed to In-
form u, tha Bible was read in churche and re d a 
home and the hole temper of the nation , ·as chang d 
nd a ne~ morl!l and religious Impulse pread through 
very clns!I, w H nry the Ill him If ha somethln 
Unclaimed Reword 
Houdini wns a mc1gkiai, and th atrical 
wonder-worker. He offered an immense sum 
to ny medium who could p rform a ''feat' · 
which h couldn' t reproduce by admi ttedly 
trrcky means. No one ver collected the mon• 
ey. An American scientific body hu the same 
kind of s tanding offer ">ut has no fear o hav-
ing to pay. 
OUIJI Board don' t sell like they used to. 
but fortur'le teller s t ill may found r ady 
to divine th fu tur from cards, palms or horo-
scopes-for a amall sum to p y for tho pains 
of keeping their faces st raight. 
Wclcom Sc rs 
Tako an Interest 
That kind of fortun te lluig should 
enough to give people the thrill of bein 
blHtf'd out of self-complacency into a deep in-
terest in t he future. How does it strike you, 
A trology 
• 
Fl'UD 
Q-Why ,. "" ChUl'Ch bell runa 
at 7 , .,.,., at noon end egeln at 
& p.m.? Why la It ull■d t l,1 Ange• 
tu,r 
A.-Thla lrlpl rinsing of the ~II 
i1 calltd th An1elu1 !rom h hnt 
words in the Lalin vrrslon lhe 
pra r: " An& 1 of th Lord d 
clared unt 1ar7." The Church re• 
QU ,t, u to NY thlt rra er thr 
tlm In the day, In tht mornJn1. at 
noon and n the • tnln1, Th• euct 
hour 11 not IPfC Jed In La n c un• 
rlea It II ltn.traUy tcrm1d the "Ave 
arl•." 
Q.--Wl\11 It Iha at nd o th 
Cet ollc Church In I m■rrlag• 
cont,erled with a comm I\IP y a 
p non of royel lrt , who aftwr• 
warda , u,cud, t the ihrona. 
/\,- Chur h look, upon ,uch 
u ·alld ind I llcll 
any o her tul curmon1, bui 
ther are, or lher may b • certain 
civil dhahflll! . 1uch , ncl Inn 
Crom pro~rl rl1ht1, . Th 
Churrh r Of"niin the c<>m teney 
t\! th !lltat In I tl1l1lln1 for the 
put 11 civil fft>ct1 o m1rrl 
to ay on that ry point. A ,d Henry ought to know. H 
was h re at th Lim , In his la tsp ech in Pnrllamen h 
said: " I am very orry to know how lha mo t reciou 
j w I, th \ ord t God, I disputed, rhymed, 1.mn nd 
Jang! d in ,. r.v alchou~e. I am qunlly orry thn rende , 
or lh ame follow it ,o fain ly and olcll · in Ii •ing; o( 
this 1 am aurP, tha hari · wa n ,. r o fain amon 
I wonder how long th y'd last in business 
1f they were so handy 1t revealing one's put. 
And yet I would be so much more easy to do. 
But the fear that they might guess rish tly 
would cut down their clientelle. 
We can trace no formal condemnation of 
astrology by the Church. Th sort of astroloi;y 
popularised by the press today would seem to 
come under the heading of "vain observa ce : · 
tho use of charms, belief in lucky nd unlucky 
ev nts, seasons, etc. These va,n observances, 
be ... ause they Imply an lm1tional pow r or' vir• 
tuo" in ere turcs, w1tho"'t r fer nee to the w ill 
and providence of God, arc forms of super-
stition and as such sin a a1nst tho virtue ot Q.-fe there any r llglou, order 
Reli Ion. Tho seriou~ s tudy of tho possible I wlthou tl,e vow ,r II verty 
ph)'$lcal Influence of the heavenly bodies on A - n. Tht th.rte - of l'OV• 
·ou, and \'lrtuoua and godly Jiving ,. as n • 1 I u. cr:l, 
and God Him elf among hrlstians wu never le s re,·er-
nced, honored and s r · d." 
CONTRADICTION 
T \ ord of od ls a sacred tr sure bu U,e a rang 
and contra le or interpreta ion11 iv n o th Bibi and 
th numb rle~s nri ties of r llgiou rror tha claim to 
be b cd on h Bible, are ufflclen videnco of th fact 
ha I need. a Teacher. od doc not contradict Him. elf 
and I.here i no contradlcUon in th \ ord of od when 
properly int rpr led and under tood. 't. P r knew the 
danz r of indi crlmina Bibi rendlnii and wrote in his 
econd Epi ti ho, h "uni am d and un able" , •re. I the 
!crf p ure heir O\ ·n d truct1on, nd "Tha no proph-
ecy of cri ure J made by pri,· te m rpre t1on" 
GUIDA CE 
There is nothini more profitable th'1'1 the readlna of 
Holy Scripture. God speak to us and ·e may read and 
re-rend , hat He 11ny • Th hurch ha alwa · 1,couraged 
the r ading of true cople of th Word f God. he hn. 
guarded he Tliblo throughou th a h long ago ca. ti 
a id what wa fn~ nnd forbad , hat , a corrupt hr 
is our iUide nd cher in re ding nd under landing a 
Boo • that both acted a11d di!!& ul • 
Tho Catholic Ey 
What the thollc sees looking over his 
past and on to t e future sn' t always quite 
sa tisfying. but It's a better w rnln than any 
medium dare give ;-l f she hope~ ,., keep CUI· 
tamers. 
More Colorful 
Any sensible person can read su flciont 
of the future to know that time end very 
shortly for us all, Etcrni ty begins nd never 
ends, God rewards th ood and punishes th 
,eked. Sin d e not pay i tne long run dea th 
ends u cert 1nty 
That's n s tertain ng u th pro 1s 
f me tin tall dark 1n, a bu tlful youn 
lady, he prospect f • Ion journey h ith 
money at the end of It !l. and the unfall in 
" I see nothln but happiness In your cup. • 
But it should be of more interest. 
Ordor of Mediums 
On th other h nd (or o ther p1.1lm, if 
you' re an adlct of fortune to lling) mediums 
could or -1e very useful purpos . I think I'll 
found n Or-for of ediums ho'll rromis to 
be h n s Th y ,-n, ,1,i amm he l,ve of tneir 
clients, potn out 11 th d n,iers s f ely p ss d 
t h E h d L bel I b h f rt ;v, ch11 l and ob di nr are • 
. art an numan ngs s a ra~c O entlal to the r 1111oua 1tal• Jt · physics or cosmology and not a supcrst It ion m mbers off r o all xternat 
A1k d and Anaw rod 
Brunliere of the Academ1 franca1!!> • a 
great convert, h s made the following little 
catechism: 
Who reproach the Church for cla iming 
faith for revealed dogma? 
Tho e who believe in the worst journals 
nd often the mo t r1d1culous up r1t1tion1 
Who repro ch tho Church for debasing 
man;, 
Those who claim the pe for ancestor, 
luck for muter. pleasure for rule and ann•hll • 
t 10n for end. 
Who repro ch the Church for bein in• 
toleran ' 
Th se o allo no one to hold op1n1011 
other han their o n 
Who repro ch the Church " be,,. t he 
enemy of kno led e) 
Those ho regardless of liberty hive shut 
Cath he schools. 
Who reproach the Church for being th.e 
enemy of the p\ople ' 
Thos who are ignorant o f h isto rv and who 
pets cute the works of charity cstabhs d b • 
rellg1on. 
Who fling busc against the Church and 
sainst her teach ,n s:> 
Those ho know no o, !! •ord of re• 
11 ton or those , ho are impeded by i ts teach • 
1ncs 
1ood . th, Ind lb will . m• lr• 
tn1 1helr r1ll1tou1 hf a c .mrle e 
acrinr b cu n1 ott h o \lei"• 
to holln • tha c me 
p ti uni and e lf-wlll. 
0 ,-11 Adolplle Hlt ltr a Cath• 
ollc, A frl r,d of rnln1 told mt the 
other d a)' that he la. 
/\ - u .. ~ , b:1rtlzc <1 anc1 brou hi 
up I C thollr. but h hat d 
In •d Off(' In JlllCP of he 
ollc t achin 'II f Ith, ho11 
rhu ' ht h g ,. r" ,t th• 
nf • lo oph1 
bloo-1 and 
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For Boys and Girls Correspondence Corn r 
Well, I'm a dandy, a ll right, a ll right! Do you know what 
happened in all the ru•h lu t week1 I plumb for ot that the 
9th of J"n wu 1110 my birthday- nd It wasn't 1.1ntll som 
prcsonh a rrived this week that I r mcml, red It. lthouah 
J m e ,er 10 old. e,·erybody knom • 
OUR PA Recollections of 
School Days 
Clllld Prince 
I sUII keep youna in 1p1rlta, ,o 1enary. So I thin le e'll ha e to I\ e 
au, what my pnsent1 t're! Wtll. this orch u the prbe. Remtrober 
J von't k~p ou , altln1,- they nov -•the let er must be all about Dur Father Jim; 
1323 Stanley SL 
Nelson, B. C., 
Jun 13. t 3&. 
•ere rat ot all a be utltul baby the Cen enaey, de.scrlbtn&, hat ·ent l 'H tn the P• unt. Gu~~ hat 
hi~ rabbl I:\ a blue wicker c:aa•. on and why, and how, and 10 on. 1 u• \' u ""'er , Jl, 10 l mlfbt as 
and hen a Qua~ r lce-,nam wllh I So verybody put your thlnlun• well t JI you-a Dlrd'. l don·t know 
Llttlt Jlmm:, Jones w11 Lhe only I 
child In hls family an alw111 U• 
aisled his mot.hu In lht house work 
One day while h u busy help• 
Ina h l1 mother. a knock came to 
lhe door. 
lneappl and nuts in h! . ty aocd· caps on and alt down and write all , bai kind of a bird I was, thouah, 
nus_ but didn't bbln. and Snow- 1 about the onderful Centenary D Y Suter called us Ostriches. 
Whit and 1 ha\'e • &ood time. <I Remember. It bel•n ·Ith ~u, In 
call the bunny Snow-White, be- the mominJ. and continued Ill\ •o Indl■-n bo •• aave Henry and 
e1111se 1he'1 so clnn ind fluffy) -: po,hlon of the Blcued Sacra• Arthu <my brothcn) • bow and 
And tut o( all l aot another nent all day, nd with a Holy arrow c eh. Four 1r~111n boys 
d rful pr cnl, - a fine eltd.r1c / Hour In the C lhedral and th Pa&• I aliyed up a: our l>'>uie. Boy, can 
torch. It really 1eems • pity, becau eant at nl&hl they run fut! Their name, arc 
I alwa11 u.e 1 1 orm-l1ntern. but Good-bye now, and ;\j'\d-luck I O 1 1 Id d Se• I think that the aood Lord lcne everybody. eor e, •po t'on, 1 or, an 
wha u comln - becaua.e l plan, Your Old Friend bu Ian. 
ned only yesterday o &Ive a \·alu- rather Jim We took lhem up l.o the ttse\'olr 
able i,rlt 10 the boy or air! who 813 ' ard St. 1!1d 1011 ranch and to school Boy, 
wrote he best letter al-out the Cen• _____ 'el.son. B. C. c n the• hit a 1ottball far!! Nearly 
all ,-f them like readln1. Wt let 
ihem read a couple of Tip Top A u 
By JANET HAVERTY II t le t■-ce at ber 1lde a &mlle mix d 
wl~h Joy and sorrow, r, ted upon 
her countenance. In her heart 1ht 
wu pondcrtn; o,· r the tunn:, tum 
that lit h■-d taken to ard her. 
"P per. mlsltrl Paper! All bout 
e &Lock market-Paper!' shoulcd 
the little lad, as th people bruahcd 
pa t hlm. JJa l nerd to finish aell• 
Ina hla supplJ so that he could 10 How happy ahe and her husband 
home. How ,·er, when he had aold John had been toaethf r - ven 
all but one. be Bn1er d on th cor• lhou1h •he ha 1lve11 up her family 
11er, 1 ~lchlna hi• lilt neck back and callh lo Join John In hla pov• 
and forth In an tcor1 u, pick out I erty, Truly, hadn't 1he had a on-
lamlllar face In the crowd. Sudden- dcrtul IUc with hlm1 Happln u had 
J7 Joey ",potted~ hla victim. and been hus for tho,e few 1horl y rt 
wit a abort "HI ya' Doe," the that she and John had ■pent oa:elh• 
OWi~ r 1Uhed hlmuU throuah tr. But underneath th r1mlnl1• 
to the slde ot I t,U 1ood-looldn1 cen~s tbera had alway, betn a de-
1en leman of thirty aome ,-eau. 1lr1 lo ,ee her younr brothu Jim 
• wen Joey ho wl, bUllnus these a,aln. 
da11,• uk d lhe doctor. "Are you "Yu.' abe houabt, •· fother and 
taklnl much money borne to your Dad an 10~ - and he ls alon" 
mother1" In the orld. tl hu bun et1hw n 
"Sur,. Doc." ,:rlnntd Joey. "l Hn •Inca I last AW him. 
five aw all of It. o, al\' Doc.-1 doubt he fa a prosperow oun1 
told w aboul you, and I both bLIJfne s man ot thirty 1ome ynn. 
ant ::rou to come tor dinner ,om I nder here." 
tillhl, w l ya' buh!0 A 1hout from the conductor In er. 
•Certainty ud, f wtll ~ rt•d to rupted th"• thou1hu. remJndJn1 
me." replled the dl>Ctor. ..5 II hl!r ''lat ah and Joey hould allaht 
e m.1ke It tor Thumlay nJ1hl- at th next b'oc She took her 
and don't you for&el to tell your son's arm II th•y ,t,.p~ Into lb 
mother that I'm coming.• crowd. and OJ her the pushed 
"O. K. Doc,• tau&he.d Jo.y. and lhrlr w1y throuah to the theatre. 
1th a ti.ppy 1tanct Into the ,ray The found seat, In th dark . 
u o1 h , tT!end. the litUe boy lost crowded, mu y mo\·1 hou •· ,nd 
blnu1lf In lh. c:ro d, H wu home soon both ere cautht up In the 
In no Ume, ao he 11n1ered a mom nt dram, of the pie: ure. 
comic kt. 
h1dor can ploy lacro e pre ty 
&ood. All the 1irh wanted their auto-
anpla. bldor ain catch a 1ottball 
dandy, tool 
The Prospector ra verv I lut 
wnlr. I'm aorry I didn't rite tn 
you I t week, bee use l had a lot 
or lime loo; however, better from 
now on. Good bye from your youn11 
friend, 
Leo Choquette. 
hupered. " Jom, thla b lhe man 
who wlll come to dinner Thurada ." 
But 1n. Brown could not retn.0\·1 
her eyea trom the youna man•, face 
"Surely ahe knew lhla 1rntlem1n-
hat aandy head, pltuant tace and 
bl& broad ,boulders - aurely, II 
muat be or IJ all ot tbla a dream!~ 
lhe aslced henelf u she approached 
the doctor. 
' •J m," 1ht wh ispered, "Jim Rey-
nold ~ and 1h1 waited br athleaa• 
ly lo ff fl he would re ponii . One 
full moment w,s all that as nece-
uary to convince them o( their 
r lallonahlp. 
L!ltanorl'' exclaimed Jim as h 
rmbr■ctd his atartled, yet happy 
1btar, "ls Joey your aon!~ 
"0 Jim.'' murmur t bl& abler 
wllb CJUI\' rin1 lips, ~i. be all rl1h1 
-my Joey, l mean: will ht live!" 
A shado,.., or pain cros d the youth. 
tul fac ot her brother, 
"S&y, ou're the new pastor, ain't 
,ou: ta'II be d0WI\ In • mJnult. 
he'• Jun chan1lng her dr, t r 
he had on the a fule,1 loo lnr 
wrapper you ever saw. We 11 
maktna restrves ■ nd when l boll• 
rr you wa romln1 up the 1tre t. 
1hc says: 'Oh tor plly'a nke. 1 hope 
he Isn't comln& here to c1II. and me 
right In the mldat or thtH pre• 
erv 1: So I wa ched lo ee whelh r 
ou'd 10 to ti\ mil ·,. or htrr, and 
sure tnou1h ou c1m hen,, 
"Say. are you 1oln1 lo stay tor 
supper~ { wu kinder afraid · ou 
ould. I wouldn·t It 1 WH you, fc,r 
·e·r Jwt aolna lo have cold mnt. 
and ma w• afraid there wouldn't 
be enouah to o around. When 
there Im·, and l a1.k ror more. he 
tells me It wouldn't be good for 
me. There'll nourh, thou1h, 1r 
you don 't slay. 
~ n't you want to ,ee my t• 
c rd 7 Th1t'1 one from Uncle Jim 
I wa named for him. He'1 pa'a 
brother and rna ya he'1 a aUn11 
olct thin&. Jur o m a po,111 
card tor Chrlttmas . 
"You pruch lonser 1ermon1 Iha 
our wt pastor dld,, don't you? Pop 
aay, ;vou do. an he went to eleep 
la!I unday. Bui you a t sleep, 
too In church. don· you o! Thi ·, 
tunn ; 1ccordln1 to Pop and Aun It 
you rto alee\', 
"0-.e, 111 the mone from lb I" • 
ltctlon boxu c me to yo117 Yu? 
You're ure to 1d a 1m1II flw-
c: n t1le e In e money you too In 
y erd y. ta aot It in er rluln 
at he drur ,tor and she 11Jd. 
'Ne,·er mind, 'll put it In 1he c"Oller-
Uon on Sund17.' 
'1'h re'1 ma callln1 ma n..,w, 1 
ondtr what 1 111ta. Oh, l for10. 
r IS o brine her ahoes up to h r. 
I'll tell her that r u bu,y enler-
L1lntns ·ou. Ion ! Come 11a n 
bets e· e no o busy." 
MORNING 
in front or h11 bom•, eh1tlin1 with Aller the •how. rs. Browi, 
aom of hls chums. However, the t1t1ted her younr I to • "choclat 
call at ,omeone dear to him. Int.er• 1ody" as h• called It. Upon leavln1 
" I c1nnot lell, dur, but the next 
few houn ehould decide for ua." Wh 
" ri. Brown be&an to plead 1th n the sun comH And brinr, the d1y, 
I w1k and bl u rupted Joey', connrsatlon. th s et ahop and m kln1 their 
"JOtt:Y, Jo ,., .. called 1.rt. Bro, way toward the bu1. Mra. Brown 
above tbt dln ol lhe traffJc, ''Dinner •1•ln ld her thou1ht1 wander. 
J, re.ad1.• . ''Wu not thl• a ,mall bit of heav• 
.. 0 . 1t. w," wu lhe prompt en,·• ahe 11ked herself, u once 
npl.1, and wltb a short "a' lonl, more 1he and Joe'y became a part 
fellu. nt Htln' ya'," J oey ten of the mlllln1 lhrons that was 
thr boy1 and darted acr011 a Cl"Owd- ha l nine home to d r ones. 
bu1lne11 stree~ c Cblc110. He Joey utz d hla mother·• arm as 
duhed throuch the door o1 ht ten- they appra.ched th cros,lna, Aa 
emen houn and climbed e three they stepped l'rom the curb tu cross 
fllghu ot 1ta1n at an unusual rat.e to the bua 1latlon, tn. Brown•, 
o! apeed. Th youn1 scalawas bunt Cameo pin fell from her dt :s and 
n th door and ahouted, hHI • roled lnto !be centn of the 1t_11 eL 
ifa ." IS be made a JauJhln1 lunae Lime J oey thouaht quickly-that 
1nto h11 motl>er'a fond embr■-ce. wu the lut prutnt that hi.a Dad 
her child. '•Joq dear, son. pleue 
dear. you rnw 1,t well-and look. 
here la •n unclt for you-Uncle Jim 
-he'll b Ju, like a Daddy to you, 
dear. You must & well 10 tha we "0 
can have many ood time 101 u,. 
er." pteade(l hla mother. The JI Ue 
lad teemed to re pond lo lht word, My 
of his mo her. 
~An uncle." he llahed. '"a real 
Myself ancf 11 : 
,r Cod In Hoavt n 
I aive to You 
heart .and soul 
And an I do. 
on,. O. he can be your little boy 
now, om," and Ith a convulllvc 
twi1t or hla Hille frame, Joc1 left 
hla mo her and uncle Jhn toaethf'r, 
whlle he wen to be united fore er 
with hla Daddy. 
"My thought In work, 
My fun In play, 
Aro your1, dear God, 
II throu1h the day." 
TWO LETTERS 
B eberry Greek. B, C., 
June 11, 1ose. 
Du• Fa b r J1m: 
t have anted to WTI t to you 
for a Iona Urn . y alst r end l Jet 
t.'le et ters SeTVlce ca echlam I 
ent the P11ean and Uked 
tt ver-y much. 1 liked the l.ndlan 
ar d nee and the Hlshland fllnr. 
l 11 .., liked the announcer, lr. ~o. 
L1,1nn. 
l am a boy of 12, and D\Y' alater la 
t.en. 
Your e Friend, 
D11111 Lalondr. 
wa ondtrful to I t your 
letter, Denis. I do hope you1I writ& 
■fain and ry to 111 th• pnie 
'rt aoln& 1lv tor th I I t-
ttr about he Pa #Int. Ev !')'body 
ahould follow Denla' rxampl n 
father Jim. 
D"r Father Jim: 
l recelv d fflJ' Firat Comm .. n on 
on y 311 a& I.he home or 
Clark. !'all\ r Brophy \ 11 v,r, 
pleu d th ITW?. lie uld h ... 
10Jn1 l nd you my pltlur to put 
1n Th Pro D ctor, b•Jl l don't think 
It err a 1 rect>I I'd man7 
H<'1Y Gltta, 10 l ha\ made a little 
eUar - and it h IPI to nmlnd me 
of m1 prayers. I f I er:y happ 
f r r ha e made my J'tnl Holy 
Communion. Althourh r wa n rv• 
"Are you rudy tor dinner, ion?" had &1ven •~ his Mom be.fore he 
a sked fra. Brown, looklnr down at died-. Wlth<1Ut mucb h !talion, 
the blond C\trly headed lad, "Let m Joey da hed Into the llr t to r«· 
.ee your hand1." • eovtt hi• mother·, coveted poss«• 
Le rni des Mohieans 
.. Ow IN, taw, I 'm clun; just 1lon. However, little Joey II too 
take • look," ln1l1ted Joey. u he lale, a ur wa, almoat upon th 
1hru1t t o rrlmy Uttl, PI\VJ beto~ tr a1ure be aouitht. He made a last 
his molher·a f1ce. etrort and leaned forward to I t 
, o, aon," aald ,. Brown hlle lb pin Ju L aa th car approach d. 
attemp ins to hide a ,mile, "they It was all over In I moment. 
need • bit ot ao■p and wateT. HuTTY , Brov.-n ,creamed as 1h w 
:now. before the food cell cold.'' her little bo7 fall. but all her en• 
"Aw abuclcs." pro~sted Jor, aa he t:rntle, r. In vain, Ther lay the 
hu1Ued ut o the kitchen sink. crumpled flrure of Joey, bleedln1 
:• hJ do 1 almy1 h1v to clean up? and uncon.sd0\.11. !n. Brown wu 
Th other teJlu don·t.-an' 111 bet forlorn and helpl u lookin1, 11 ahe 
th Doc only wuh hen he \ftntJ bent over her child, 
to-0. , w, the Doc Is comln& for From the midst ol the lnquJalUve 
dln11tr Tbunday nlrht. ra I.hat 111 crowd. • tall Qood-lookln1 1entle-
rl1ht~,. man. wllh a mf!dlclne cue In hla 
"That•, ne, ,on. t'm Quite mx• hand. elbowed h!a way to the a.Ide 
lou, to m l thla friend of your,. of the llllle lad A ahadow of Jn 
But e wUl dlacuu that laltr-let's !llt~d aero his brow u he ten · 
M\'e dinner now." dMl7 yet hurriedly picked the m n• 
oon Joey and hi, mother w re IM body up and ran with It Into , 
1lltlng at a neaUy nl table, atlna bakery •hop which wa, near by. 
U1ht blsc-ulta and avor1 1 w. Dur• In. Brown H In.• at hla heel 
Inc dinner, Jorr kep hit mother In• plndln1 Ith IM doctor to .save h r 
teruted aa he ratll d on about hla child. 
---
Books and Authors 
Francis Thompson 
Probably th mos u.nlver ally re• 
membered of all th l)OCls of th 
Enall,h C1th0Uc '.Revival Is rran• 
ell Thompson, who ten, In hla 
Hound f lleaven, a poem d tlnrd 
tor Immortality becau It put Into 
perf ct rda the unlveraaJ cry 
ot the aoul neeln !rom lb• exact• 
neas ot Ood'a love. 
Thom n u bom In Lancashire 
In 1137, both of h parents h1vln1 
co In o the Cburcb u conv r11. 
The)' hi at flral bojWd lhll ht 
C!Uld become a prltst - Jeter and 
mo.st unfortunately, they urat-d him 
t be, Ilk his tethtr, a ph 1tclan 
HI txpetl nee a o ·en, Collrae. 
1anches er, ,ems to hlv bome 
no trull •• an overf1nuU1raly with 
l.h uae ot m rp~lne. 
A f w 7 ,rs ot po · rty and dl1• 
C UUI ment had mad ol young 
poe al an ou can hen by 
aome acc:ldent, h u dlacov-ered 
by Wlltrld eynell ho urr him 
to rl e poetry t r hi me ilnt', 
rferry En1l1n<' In 1893 ho publlshtd 
hi titer Sonf . rlllt'n to and 
laraely abo11t 1h 1eyn II cbll· 
dren. J la here that h prays he 
ml11ht ~as Eternity "ln the nuner-
les of H ven" and enabhn& him 
t .find ol'dl tor h d1U1hlful 
poem h Ore lntantlum. with t.h 
darln1 beauty Ila penln Jin, •· 
"Little Jesu1, ut Thou ah 
One • ind Jua ao arnall 111?" 
[n fact. It It the I l child penl t-
ins throu1h manhood. Uy but 
unco111c ously artldna \'try 100d 
bu ll'Ultll. h.lch en• tn1lc 
universality to Th H0llnd of HUV• 
D, 
''? ntd Him down the nl1ht1 and 
do n the day1; 
l fled Him down th Jabnlnlh• 
In w11a 
Of my own mind. and In 
ml,t ot ttan 
J hid from Hlm, and under run• 
nlna l1u1hter.'' 
rom this 1r1 human be nnln1 
lh ll'tl L od aweep, on to a dose 
here ltlumphant l &fw the 
only credlbl ,rplanatlon o.f Ht ' 
apparent crueltle : 
"All hlch I took trom TbN 1 
did but tak , 
o for t ey harms 
Bu Ju t that lbou m.l1h •• 
l In y arm.'• 
•~IN, clHp )t, hind, and m .'' 
Alter hl1 New POt'ms o.f 11197, 
ou ~for I on o r I • and 
like rather Brophy, 
HopiJlf tor Ptn Pali, 
B• b OU •er. 
lay Dear ~ b elWITI 1t•y H ahe 
la today, .. God01 own llltl loved 
one. I am aure He love, you very 
much, B th. and lhd you 111 al• 
a I l0\' Ulm. We hall be dt• 
lllhltd to prln your pictu.r , hen 
ll come Won't some other Flut 
Communlcanta rite to Beth? 
Felber Jun. 
ThomP1on wrote lltUe but prote-
lncludtnr a maater ul IU of L I&• 
nJtiu, Loyola, Jn hi HJIJ' on hel· 
lty, Thomp n one the er a 11 
nalllh Catholic u remind d 
c: -rell onla th■ the Ultlrnate 
minion of poe1ry to r al 
throu1 I l■-mp beaut, U.,h 
God. 
Memorie of School 
J can a U1 
hlll.Jtd , 
Sill har 
I can plcht 
And Ilg 
,1n, 
Days 
th achoo! on 
Theu memor1e1 brln1 me a yum• 
Inc 
J'or m cl 
Th .. y l'>l •n lme t m 1-dr arniPI 
Of th amu and th tun and lbe 
play. 
I or m del11ht y comP1nlon1 
\ llh tall' of my alrlh dlY'. ; 
nd thty in thtlr turn repay ffll'l 
, Ith thlnp tha amu e nd em•~ 
Th 1nnoc nt rlh of our child, 
" Con eat, om· t'J>Tl' I In th , 
And m,ki-, ouns an •• 
happy 
in th day 
- 1°11')' 
! y da fun 1:lk, • 
1 Royal Tia T end an erle. 
Buddr, Wha d It C 
h im? 
our 
orello, 
t unny urperlencu that day. Lau&h· Once In the bakery. the)' atretched 
ter tuled the dlnu apartment. Sud• the boy ou on th c un er. Tht doc, 
d nly Joey Ith a lsttul note ln tor beJan to examlne Ui. bone, of 
CHAPTER U 
Uncu. a I eked b,Y a Huton. •truck a olenl blo a •k•era had Ju• atr ched hla an 11 n11 on tha pound. a ba tit a m d o re or th Wh!I s Th n Lh !!llruck on the foreh ad. th Indian io t r bu ai,on t o,·,r d and I mJn1 with ra1e. nun1 him ell on th 
ejor. The 11Jor, deprh·ed ot 111 arma. di n T1 C'OII 
(or the attack. He ru f'l"d io aroa the ftedtkin 1>·hn: hi.I •olce. ur11d, t lad. He found , ver1l broken, 
• f1w, era so , aho to· and with dd fin1era he btaan to 
nl1h .• drt11 them. He found J oey•, mot.he• 
"W IL ,on." an, ered fn. Brown. r ver:y uutul, and toacther lhey 
..,ou may 10 Ith be bo11, bu! worktd over the Utile bey. 
ru • ay a home." Soon •· Brown·• • rvlct1 ·ere 
''Aw no, 1aw, JOU com. alonJ no lonaer nreded and 1he llhdrt • 
with me," be1 ed her , on. "Jui{ a llttlt f r m lhe counter. ever 
thla once, c'mon." one, did h r 1lanc waver from that 
JMJ 11lcaded with hl1 mother un• 11 tie f l1ure. All the tlm ah hid 
tll 1h flnally conunted. bPcn alvlnr her aid, ahe had watch-
JCY-y Jumped up, •·c; , th t·a cd lht tact' ot ber on, hoplnjl 
aw 11," •nd with a sly wink •l hla and prayln1 for ,ome 1t,n of teco1-
mt1ther he bl-~•n to clr.ar he dbhe nltlon. 
:trom th tab)<!. The doctor rontJnuA"d to 1iv1 hi 
Very aoon, th t o room, 1 an ·Ice wl h an unuau I 1n-~un1 of 
comprl d their hom , er 1plck d rrwu 
al\d •~n. 1-n. Bro rn •u al nu Al e · pe 11I • ch !1-
u ptn, lo b r wual • r 1n1 "'V ~ dra ' '" flee of , qu1!t sud:! nl 
&arb- plain bbck dre-u whteh !'A moved. end ·1th 1 • ru,111 he 
brou1h OU h ou hhl plnkn o;,en 1 hla aye,, 
In htr chttlu. O r he tiutrO\U • o • mom, are ou 0 . K ,. 11 
auburn hair. at-.e had p.ut.d a Jhl t weak nqutry thtat apue-S U-.o11 
M Ina b aek hit hkh. ~Ins ell ftverlsh pt. 
back tron. her lace, ahowed her "Yu, ion," wh11pertd hi• moth.tr. 
uup lonll an ur.ado e Jovell• t.akln1 hla hand In a tlrm, et ten-
ne Joey had r c d about, tak1n11 der 1r 1p; " I'm 11 rlsbt." 
1rn p ln1 w. h hi tollt . He al• Thf' boy turn hla hud u a 
ways wan1ed b<l onhy ot h it spasm of In racked hb body, but 
mother'• n,tu· 11, ""'t ■pt ranee - sudd1mly u It the 1u!fcrinJ had 
1n •hor t•m•. J y and hi bN-n mlrac 1lou,ly ,topped. he P· 
m 'l htr "" on a btl.l ·hlch VII ed· Doc -Doc- fy pair. h • ared 
bo lin1 It, w1y lhrl>l11h htt tr1fflc th It tndln oun n 
ard h,. di, nato "11 l"C on r, ro·"n lo:ik«d up 1n am z•-
to n ked ;t h peaked menl at th OC-tor u tr aon 
and broke the Huron• head tunwhlle, Heyward t k 
J)Olleufon of he tome.ha le 1un ln th tru trunk near 
Cora·• head. 
' 
L'!ndh,n 1val\ lmmoblliM J'o hdtr 1 IClrtit lbb 
uteau dor,t la lame lullalt au aolttl. Au mfmt 
irutan, Oell•d~'f'auc • llWr4 de a autre1 ,nn -
mJa d,mna un vlolcu cllup da c:roese de f•ul aur 
le tront du &errlblie em1em1. 
CHAPTER : 
Th Indian had knocked th Off cer uncon,c oua. H 
brou1hl ou hll c1lpln1 knlff'-tht blade ahone In the 
un. Bu at he HIW' fime. Hawk-eye, tte from hi• 
otl),r t tml . 1truc" th Indian v1olent1y on the he d 
With t t Jtt of I nt1 
M1jt1r comrnu efi th fttlly of thro •1n1 h11 u1 In Iha 
d e- tlon or an lndl■-n rather thu1 ·altln& unnl ht u 
ne,r enouab to atrlkt. 
Un ft diri1I, db 1 debut 
du mbll. V Cor■- lul ■-VIIL lee& vlolemment 
u hache. Celle-c1 <'htvla, ceptndan eUleura l'arbre 
tl coup Jes h na qui reten lent pt oo.n.1 • la fil• 
le du commandan\ 1Wll'O, 
Ano1her Indian had advanc d toward Cora durlna 
th baUlt end ihro n hla au •iolrnlly at her. II dt •i• 
ated ind bruahtn t e tr e cut the bonda which htld her 
prl on r, 
catch1n1 him below th ~It Ith hla k.nre, 1 r tchea 
Heyward on the ,round. 
Cora, r, her Ian n e hurrlell towar~ h later. 
mort dud than alive and trlt'd t unur h r. B\lt th 
monattr folio ed h ,. c u11h her by I htndtul "' I air 
and tlaun ed before h r t c, a fine knl1e with cllr ed bledt. , 
I hn• nor, m for t-h1rn 
t ,~ 
ly; 
birthday on th 13lh-'&·I 11 )t rt 
Id; 1 m too old lo r ~ber how 
onwbody for1ot to 
LAFFLAND 
ml.ff7 
,your pros-
lite man. 
Rtble •Y• • 70 
em lM ha e ,JOU. 
T rlat: Can I I l a room tor 
tfu, ? 
Ho 1 Cl rk: ){av y 
Ion, 1Jr? 
Triurla Clndff'n• UJh 
Ilk an lndla.n 
oly Communion 
Club 
nlr, 
· tmbe I Ill ra:1lv1 thla wok 
for e11. athar Janu , who llv" 
away u 1ft Rtv11110 I'm tu•• 
you'v rud 10 e tettert from 
llavtlt k chlldrt'I f'I The Pl'OI• 
p ctor, They all love ,-atht!r Jar,, 
"" and th1l'1 why we rt olng 
to recelv lor him, too. "Oil II 
know tPI t h ·• ,no,., d In d1.1rln 
tt, l"lar- I d ' h 
pl Ir, het dlfli~ultle 
r r,p; ~1. TIIF. Pfl08rF:CTOR 
,. htlh,r h M•tld pltk up ht 
run lni: nrt c-ln11 t 111 \l'hf'lt ht I Id 
lh,.m (foW I I HIT l'ht If' tlm ny 
nf th,. 1 •n11~n, rec,.· h r t month 
t 1h11 hi' c1111ld and did. 
trs II rolnr •I on ir er w mak• 
,n;r 11, •pnni; n · 1110 c>I the 1110-
?'1• buri:h's f'tr Its ran:,. , •• nal l..-ai;:11t MIi. 111 J"llatn 1hi1 ·ear. 
h,.,,1 n - _,. :· . 1r,n 1 1,a;: ,r • , r• . rnlor ful 11111t 1111 rky Th,. rldtr Wsn-
r. ilflt'r ,1 cnmr,l<-ll" rrin;: t rain • 
nn win- anr1 Ir rlH1i: h,. II•""' nt Inc trip. ,, Ith ht• b,1 1 I!) diam • 
' hi' ('\·rn ~"- I rlnl •n ""'rhanl 1w,n iup nl 1'l2i, 111-11 nrt 11:, to 
\h J13C'tmak1111: (i1a n li I 1hn !Uun t1,rc-11tl I lt\11111! fflRJllr Ir KIit IV•• 
,,.n?Jih, 1111 <'lr11n-11r • l•1"i;rr f rnm 11!!1' nf ~1 18. nd r1c:ht strni.ht t111 
Cnlumlm•. I tt,r """" m~n 111 1hr '" "h1rh h,. rr ti<' :?tlO nr mnrc it 
C"or ~Ir ('rt',. lhP t ..11. t , n ta,,,""'''" l-rnni;ht ~,,, " 10:ul b~llln ll\'l'Tl,::r 
WO 
DErROJr DYNAMITE • • 
turn nu tn r,c-r hut th r, • a l'h:ttt' nf ~ thAn -~. bu P ul' 111111' 
1 orhomnN" b1rltltni: hr ll't'nt,nn. hro'h r l.!,,_rl, , cnmrcns lion. 
ro.,. 11 hu•k. ·n1•111: 1;:h' -hanrl pl • ·~··· II .1:\11 rn,, k lo kttp he f mih• 
c'1 r m1mrrt ,lrm Toh n n:tmt' br1i:h• in ,port, r11;e ht d-
W hrn hi' fluc_.o l,1,1 , hrtl thrir la rs 
fu• ,.11,trrn \'n,-11 .. ,. nf 11,,. , r Rrt ' hni: wllh "" •· ftatu~ . tht 
1!• JrC'onrt-y, r .';;flunrt m~n h•<1. r,ri1,.~ prnrr,i•t tn make hi, ory 
tread•· r o1 rtl h1j namf' m mnrf' • T"bln rromlnf'n' ln lht ptctur, 
• Ilona u-11 :11r t,,:, •cort'. tha, •~d•II~· nollble betau o f 
ny o h•r p;tchrrs r,n eny or th, he ("l)ffll)arati\l' nh~curl Y markinr 
ci,:ht dubs t'nmp ini: bA~ball ht, !rt•hm~n yt'nr 1n the majors. Hl' 
ntor m,;or lri::u" ll r'rt hP('n 111 C' me to ht Ptratrs lu sprin ■ ! tr 
11 lo ZZ lHnf'• J\lllyt'rt hy th!' P· r - w1nnin~ Ill i;ames !or O k land In 
I nnt! lh111 Sll("('Ulf'n! fl 1, !Ir 1'1311, tnrlutl11, a Onl'•hl aamr 
IPII• 1hr , "'" r.f how ·al11ohl1- ;; .n•t the San Fr1nc1,c liss1oru 
T bin I lik,1~ '" pm,·t l o th 
P 1ratp uu•r !hi• vriir 
Ht'• :,n• ;if rr th,, hull•l'f'n arr 
Joh. nnt a• Ion, a, , !Rr.. Brown 
ktf'p, ~•h<- lln,: 11long II ht rr"• 
un par<', :\ 1ctor!es :u: in. t I d • 
frat , and 1:, try ont o ' them rl.'hd 
jnb, Tobin• rnrt.- i• . w1ni:in,: the 
b at at hom,. platr. W ht'nt\·er lan-
ai:,r l',r Tt nynor rt':trhc.-1 fnr n 
Tljlhl-h.and pinl'hh1tt,r, Tf'h1n <'ITU 
to b handy and ~n far 1n ht [ll:l3 
Colu bus Club of 
Blairmore tages 
Tennis Tourney 
c rtrr, t!lr ynun~ C..ltl 'lrntan hi Br ANGELO POZZI 
,n I YI- i:u. . t'Wn nm,, 11 5 Cnlumh111 Club mPmben of 8l11r•, 
p : rh"r, •h., 01hrr •nn H r 1nt'h· morp l:J h,.r,d at S . Anne's tennl 
h ill r . c-ourt ft'ttnll lo hnld aut~J fu l 
RESP CT FOR EN£ V boos t>r com tllion At>ou 30 mcm• 
ohm c me 11 " 11h 1 318 bu ru 1clp ltd. mind double 
1 
atun l\'tr ,,. end a lo of rr• I b,in pl1 ed throughou th, tourna-
•P"cl end ,., ,rm frrtm ,n ,.nd and mrn n,,. ournafflf'nt comme l'ed 
f • fror, ,.nemy N 'Pn an<'! Pntmy I ebo•Jl o clock tn lhe eftunoon and 
r l,u t' rt lly urry-ovrr C'onunu d for abou hree houn 
f rom l1•1 •r,r hr1' Tobin became Ed •ard ~1.an and Jean Ponti 
• ~~ rmber nnsahon lllttr ■l"'!nd- •mer&"d ·1ctonous when hey 
1nr he 1ummtr nn tht bull•ptn nmm,d J~ L.lncucha and Cero• 
Job. H pilclml nln,-ionin 31 llo P Firmin~ 8-2 in I hard fouaht 
of thtm ·le or,, • ent! 111,. on,. hr batll,. 
lo• H day he ran In o a Th"Y l'Xl'f'CI lo ha , furthtr lou• 
ahutout p itched by Chit , l•lton. 1 rnnmrnt1 u crut In trt1t la beln 
In hu n ·n cau e J am t>.lt d the cr,.lllrd along ltnni~ line~. 
ball o bN!ltly ttl. hr r,nuhPd the COLU BUS CLUB TO OE 
I' r b lini II C(IOI •◄-fl tor th 21 1 REPRESE. TEO AT JULY 1 
pmp, in ·hlch h,. ft•llrtd durio I SPORTS 
he • •• lonal t..,, gu ~tason. The Rlaitmore Columbus Club 111 b 
qurstlnn 1th Tobin lhta ,prtn ,II rtprr.1enltd lhlJ yur I Blelr-
NELSON 
D SS UP THIS SPRINC Adv rtisers 
\ tar • Hou .. of Hob .. ,Hn 
,. AD 0 TO,MEA8URE SUIT 
Guarani lit. p from 
$23 75 
GRENFELL1S 
0 
BROWN 6 d. GOODFOOD 
G LIN A 
for 
icli Malted Milk 
Wh n Planning Home lmprov ment.s 
CREATE THAT 
WI H 
EXTRA. OOM 
lar e room 11ood before, you cao 
Ith GYPROC fJR ROOF ALL 
YPROC is a high-cl u builciln 
nut ri J tha t prO\idu il r 11d)l•m de pl tcred 
.all. A aimplc r ction of a 2~ 4'" p.,d,ioo 
ith \' PR C applied oo either side of it c.ao 
diiide aoy room ecooomic,Jly •nd in I few 
h our • . 
Her h • o · •p•tt, otw too\eo,eoce, added 
1ttucc1•eous 10 your home. And GYPROC i 
6tr•rrsisung, " 'ill n..rt ch oge tb pc, bucklr, 
a0 or shrio . 
YPROC offers perfcet sur face for aoy pe 
of d rl)utioa ·ou m v dt ire. 
$5S.00 p , 1000 qu11 F ct 
Woo II Vall ne Hardw r 
'•. 
RK,Cl! 1'1{e. ~rr 
1'6eRS, A F'ntr'i , ~ 
u evP s,«e. ~ts 1\Aro e. 
~~ ...v~ 1"~e BA,Ses LoAoE.o 
N <>J~ IAJec:K. 
CillP'l'IJQff, i, . ltllC: nA 1\AtS 
Dumb .•• Uk • lox . " oM C'X tr !Oh , ..... •II heard \\'ax-
1"1 l Ct I us ,,. ffllShl rr " It to th t·, 0 b '" 1elder1 abo,· on th 
I f Jam,., £mory Foxx o th.. ston ~ o. end o th" r11h 
Ir in Fox, of D •tro1 T11•rs The doubl • 'l'(litlt 11 1 ar of l"nr 
1t1ndin1 In the Arn r1c1r. IPlill" h1 1ur h11 u• h and , ... 
ml h SI . I I I( hh on~ of ht "J' A l 
hi no IUPl'flOrt and 1J out in lron II th, st c,' 'h4 stll~n \'tlh an 
11·er1 • ot ~IIPr h■n one ptr -amt On• r,f Tom Y •·k y'1 b 1,r 
In· tm•nt•. woulcl d~ cri J immy. Tht- J"o · ot bu on, x, 11 no 
quit the 1lu tr Jam• tm'lry , liul hr·, no cinch l n1 an · pitcher 
I et Pttu, aa h I kno •n lo ht , r fr• •ton, In h sh; h t r 
u • T1 •r nd ueh on c,f tht "' ht ,,. .. n nnrro•· m"n III h1 •·ork 
l,ut e r ,, 11 h• ~ I "'Ith tht , ·1110 , a hr r,. 1 ,.re,t 2t'lo h1•a tor 
t tnerk ot .331. At th mom- t h II lradm the Ctr( I I in ht I and 
1port1n1 ~00 av"•• Wha ·• In a nam ' 
NE s 
-
BJ Jacft Sords Mi<key Owen H s 
'Gas House Spirit' 
\,hlfii.. '{, C ReCCA!( SW661Alt;-
~eA~, 1IIE 1'16e~s WE:ltt::. 
l(>,"tlrlJ& A ~ARD "'(t,..•e Ft,J G-
I\ Re!61.Ji.,,..R Sf\"1' IN -rite 
W Eat.IP R>R JtlA,\ 
.. 
. c0◄ 
.~~ 
Dr i,e I the Runs • • BJ Jaclt Sords 
IN WHICH FEW TENNIS 
FAULTS ARE POINTED OUT 
ROSSLAND 
CENERAL HAULINC 
ROSSLAND-PHONE 103 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
GENERAL INSURANCI! A<llNT 
ROSSLA D DC. 
Jones' Funeral Homo 
1lthful ler-vlc lncerel)' 
Performed 
24 Hour Ambulanc Sc,vic 
Ro1111no. B,C. 
REAL ESTATE 
GE t RAL INSU ANC 
City Garage 
D 
.,.,..,,, 
Anton Hubner, Prop. 
PHONE It 
RO LAfJD. B. C. 
S r•lce, Quality and 
Oep ndabillty 
T 
vies Drag Store 
ROSSLAND, B. C 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumb r, Coal, Wc;od 
Buildera1 Sup li11 
ROHLAND, 8. C, 
fRAIL, B, C, 
PHO I 
P HONI 
Wright' Moat 
Mark t 
Rouland Phone 21 
Cotta Choose, lb. • • . C 
I Cunningham Agoncio 
al"'on, Halibut, Solt,, FIii h, 
Cod, ,,c h Cod, Fillet , Kip • 
p r t d Salmon, Su1ar-curod 
Corned cef, per lb •. .. 20c 
Col.ll lM'tAl ~ 
AiJe!\, A: :;.11,l, ,,~ $ 
Lt. Pl'ttl4tlt$ '1JI.£. 
Jt"11"61l!. • ~ I 5 C t. 
Of 'T'.tt !:R•C'A.M LfNolJ!!, 
L CAl'!ll• I /f\)1,1$ 
._...-!.":..""___ Pl.II/£. I •JI;. 
r Roni nd, . C. 
In Ute Y u, Hom With U 
REAL STATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS- BONDS 
PHON 11 
WILLIAM AKU l TO. 
,tebll1hect t 
AO 6'.- NO. B a. 
RIGHT QUALITY 
RIGHT PRICES 
THE HANDY STORE 
SUCCESSORS OF LEFEVRE 
HANDY STOIU 
CROCEIUES, CONFECTION• 
ERIES and CICARETTU 
W DELIV R PHONl!i 19\ 
E, Thompaon-F. Bou qutt 
Pr p, 
I 
• 
l 
• 
• 
• 
I 
~ 
i 
• 
·• 
• 
• 
•• 
'-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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GALLOPING GOSSIPS 
" Did you ho r?". " Isn't it simply too, too shocking?", 
" Well, I never thought that of ho,." and a few moro such 
phraso1 .ire used oftener than lcu strllcing terms amon som 
of our good pe ople. Yes , you're right, we're going to i a 
few ot our ldtu on ,i015lpln1 and -----~-----
gossiper,, and It you rem mb.:r. ,pread Its c1ni,ncl ot curiosity •nd 
yoa•,· heard many times those lllllc lntolnanct over very hon r f rom 
phrue we startN'.I this artlC'le with. th 1>4lace to lhe hovel Wherev , 
GOSSIPERS ALL AROUND you ire and whatever you do with· 
For the Women Reader 
00Re Aeour T e 
Family Questions Flied Chk~:!n'ec,:u~e Potat D 
We think that 1oulpert ue the out expl11nalion. thl! tnt1mous aean-
curse ot the v."Orld, tor th 1 do mor dalmonalng legion wll b on h nd 
t cause 11nhappinc- s 11nd rn11undt>r• I to comment and dl•tort with their 
tandln1 thin any othrr 1oup could ghb and vlc-loua tonsue-o, ra1tr tr 
TO REM OVE 01.00DSTA I NS: 
Bloodstains are ,.., b1 hot , ater. 
If u1ln• hydros:en roxlde on col-
ored fabric lest In n lncon pie• 
Answered Sum~'~•c~•lad 
until thick in 11 c•up1 milk ,nd let 
ronl II ltltlc. ThC'n 11dd gg, buttnr 
and re1l ct milk; add flour and 
bai<lnl powdc,r: rlavor. O.ke In 
(Continued From P191 Thru) 
uou, place t h 1. Arter blc: china 0.. 1 "· E. of Canada: 
lbly accomplish The O lptn be tint In spreadtng what In their 
l"ilon ls In run for~ In he smallest m·'1 minds ts a "1c1nd1J." If they 
1Jnd larieal communities. and It eallztd whit .. candal ·• they 
rln,c t bric thorou1h ly. 
WASHAB . FABRIC-
We hav your ramo but no ad• 
dre1 and our letter calls for a 
Trail 
1 ~• • themsel\•e, by c:ausln1 auc:h 
harm they would no ~oubt be 1tlll· 
bul no. ,uch thlnas do not touch 
them, o they think, and the7 o 
their wa7. aprt dln1 the dltc-ue or 
public com with their leprouJ 
Spon1e with cold ~"lter. I• a,aln 
r mains. ao k In dilute 1mmonl11 
solulloo lor II lime end then launder. 
pe"on1I answer. You ahould plac 
your problem before a confe or 
any priest. Be not up I: prltata he•r 
atranur tilts than youra dear 11,1 
and you will profit b,Y the tallln1 0, -W SIIABU: FABRIC-Advertisers toniuu. Spon ll&htly with cold water. Cvwt'nlual life would be one Jon plea tor more souls for God In 
·our en and under exlst1n1 condl• 
!Ions. G • your conft or and y1u 
ar lhe only one.s who have 1n1 
word on this cholc . Talk with a 
print. You h ve done no rona and 
NO EXCEPTION If th!, does not rcmo\·e 1tain. bleach 
C. MOLINA 
lmportera 
011'-e Oil, Chttse and Fanc7 Oro-
cerlu 
Phone 1163 
•88 Ro land /we. Trail, B. C 
IF IT'S MEAT-WE HAVE IT 
For a tender JuJcy ateak, dellclou, 
rout or choice chicken and fowl 
TRY THE UALITY SHOP 
TRAIL M AT MARKET 
• 1130 R land Ave. Ph. 121-122-1010 
D 1len 1ft A I Quality Mula 
• I 111 I ltll 111111 ltll I 111111111I111111111 I 1111 I 11 
M t Your Friend• at the 
Crown Point Hotel 
11111111111111111U11111111111111111111111111111 
Go tpln1 Is usually a t rait found 
In older peopk! and It dou Ml con-
tine itatlt to the women only. o 
lnde d, for the men and women both 
are each as ager to 1el hold ot a 
"juicy bll'' a, the other, so we ace. 
flfuratlvely 1pe1ktn1, a mad r,ce 
or men and womffl with their 1oaJ 
the lat st ,c:t ot some unrortun11e 
Pt!l'10n who will, 1l the conclusion 
of the race. be overwhelmed by the 
11,anUc forces that surround and 
1tran1lc hlrn. 
IDI.ENE88 
We nld In the la.at pan1Jra1>h that 
aoulpln1 u done mosU1 by the 
older l'C<>Plfl. There ar• te\·eral 
n ,ona for this, and on or the most 
prominent II thal they have 11\Ue 
elH to do. Their children hav 
srown up and 1one on lo their own 
homes, and as the parent, have 
nothing to O~UsPT their mind.a, th f 
IHk amu,emtnl by 1lt1Uo1- That 
la wha~ 1outpln1 II, you know, 
Zagin' s Furniture Store 
with hydroat, peroxide. 
do ·nrlaht thlc,· r7. for It rob 
nt'IJhbor o! hl1 .:c 
c,· n ca ht, failure In bwlne 
and all other happlnr . Did you 
ver slop to realize how a whlll)('r• 
ed r,entenco could tak th torm of 
a ano ball rc.llln downhill until I 
torm.s coloa,al avalanche to w ck 
and 1ubmt'r1e all In It, lb? 
IN"TOLl! RANCE 
Another cause o.t startlna scandal 
by older peraons i. tntoleranc,. They 
f1U to realize how tne ·orld has 
chan.:ed, and how much tr r from 
pelt., and ridiculous convention, the 
younaer scoerallon ta. Hence ese 
people with their vile lonruu con• 
d mn everylhlna thry do not undtr• 
,land or con1lder ''))roper behavior." 
ll em, odd that the youn1 p Ol')le 
of today are 10 much worse thin 
their parenb. Either they are wor 
and have no mor1l1 hlch '\\ould 
arl e from • lack ol pto()fr train. 
I~ or tMy h ve more morals by 
belnf uprl1ht and hon e ough 
no to hide toolr '\\ 1knceu be-
hind the convenient doon or hy-
pocrisy. 
I Tbe urt Ume you htar c1nd1t 
The store of variety and qualit 
"THE BEST FOR LESS" 
Furniture - Hardwar - Chin ware 
IVfRYTHING FOR THE HOME 
Clark's Flower Shop 
10$4 Tamarac A e 
J'\lnenl Dull?ll - ddln1 
.Bouqueta - CQr111n and Cut 
Flowen 
embu Tele,nph DelJver, 
.AuociaOon 
HOME 
and Building Supplies 
Frigidaire and West-
inghouse Washers 
Sherwin Williams' 
Points 
Wilmes' Hardware 
Phone 46 Tran 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prompt and Courhoua Stl'VI, 
10S4 T1mar10 Av .. Trell 
Columbia Ave., Rouland 
Trail, Ph, 12& Ro,aland, Ph. 109 
TRADE IN STORE 
PHONE 400 
TRA1L 
Rogt:rs Radios. Norge 
Wr·hers. Norge 
Ref rlgerators Service 
DlGNJTY El'FJl:lENt. 'Y ECONOM'll 
HALLIDAY FUNERAL HOME 
about • 1oun, i,.rson, consldu the 
I ource ot your Information. and the n •t time you hear 1candel abo t 
I a_nyone don't believe II. U1u1lly the 
worst 1eandalmon1rr la the ~-er)' 
one to be 111ll and nol ruin other 
people', llvn by their ev l minds. 
YOUNO 00881PS 
The 7ouoaer , .. neratlon have their 
many membrra to the aoulper'• 
lt'&Jon too, and their toniutt are 
aa uvere, om more ,o than 1nyone 
cba. Io tht-, ah II we 111. illy 
peech of th modern world, lhl!Y 
can cawe u much harm by an 
apt 1lan1 word u ,heir parent 
Id with a whi.apered ,mtenu. 
You • 1oulpln1 mbr■ces nearly 
c,·ery one, and oe betide the uo-
fortunatt vtcllm ho ls cau11hl In 
the In ldlow collJ of the calumny 
,erpen. 
A CURI 
We once rud. lhtl 1m n1 1 Jule 
family or children. one alrl was an 
unc as'nl sos Ip. Her mo her cured 
her by hklng her to hear I court 
trial wh re 1he ea that all lhe 
lln sus had to prove their rt.ate• 
ments. The air! Immediately rea-
lized the trouble 1he wu causin1 
and cea d gosalplng. H 1J a plly 
that many more J)l!Ople do not rta• 
llze that they ahould ,peak the 
truth and not ulumnlate bl!fon 
they have aone loo tar in their bor--
rlbl habll 
In conc:hulon we wlll Quote Fath• 
er Luance: 
"'The wise man Ill 1ffk hit 
01\'n fault., to ame'nd, 
The /ool to h1J nel1bbora alone 
wllJ attend." 
ou wlll 10 far, for God. Chin UP! 
Write aalln. 
W. T. 
Dear TUE of B. C.: 
You are • credit to our family 
and your counlr,-. God give u mor 
men like ou. Th book• can all 
be 1ecurf'd at your publ 1c llbru 
Your o her rcquc-at Ill uc cared for 
aoon. Che rlo, 
W. T. 
u Wlnlf d Thomu: 
I'm an older mother with a lars• 
family. Two of our ions drink a lit • 
tie. Thet'a bad nou1h but now 
one of our glrlJ drinlu and death 
IJ desirable. She WH 1uch a awut 
senile airl and 1r1 awfu h• • 
her come home 1mellln1 ot II or 
Sh met • min who paa•ed u aln114' 
On day hl1 wu, from 1nothrr coun-
try alked Ir.to f'Ur home. Ht went 
with her. uce thrn my alrl drlnk 
he's 10 chins d, lc-olu 10 diff r nt. 
l r ad In your column wher • 
mother rot how 1 1tr1n1e told 
her hu banll ot • SMdl lot that 
tllrtd him. Would you tell me lht 
name? Wt have chlldrt d ad but 
lhl1 lrouble la worM thin dtath. 
Pleau aru-Ner I oon.. 
Old fother or Can•d• 
Dear Mother: 
A medical 1-tudy In lh cut hu 
decided tl\at alcholllm bu 1uum1d 
the propot1lon1 ot "a art chronic 
m r1enc,.• They 1u1 ested ho•• 
plta1 ward, C1pecl1l and neral 
tdncatlon to comb1l the I! ll One 
of their l lndlnp w11 that rohlbl-
tlon lncreued drink; th l ,Ince re• 
peal ll ha further lncrt!IMd. Also. 
th1l akholum la • dlu Te ulr• 
ln1 tru menl "H a majM clentl!I: 
problem." 1ore titan moat of ua rt • 
!lit, our dtar oulh are belni In• 
Jured b7 liquor. Your d er girl 
should M"e • nod doctor. Bt ,ure 
that he Is • rood doctor! Stnd Mme 
and addrc s for bat you d air 
11 •.•· may no nin namea of auch In 
our co umn. We ha\e nolbln1 to• IL 
1n7 re d rt hl\'C thanked thla 
eneroua-heartt1 mother who to 
help others wr e l.lxteen paau, In 
lon,-hand. about the ar a c:b,np 
In her home. Like you, she w11 be• 
1ttchln1 1ARY htn her hu1band 
met this atran er ·ho In 1nlllud 
lor his own cur p ed on the In -
form tlon. Cod atrenathtn ou dear 
trl nrl. Your prayera will be an• 
a ·er d, aoon. Write 1,aln. tARY 
aid you, 
We thank 1mpath1Uc eader 
ho malled In lhe booklet tor -. 
W h8\'e remalled ume. God re ltd 
you. Write •rain. 
Pruna Whip 
T Coffee 
Summer Salad 
Dice pttl d lomatoe . cucum~n 
onto shredd I th1~t'. D I with 
ma onnabe and top wllh 1ult 111 
rablns. 
Prune Whip 
ll 30 prun s until very end('r 
Ma h 11nd rain thro111h c-ol1nder 
ht!d 1a cup 1,1nul1ttd uaar, •; 
tsp. b1 Ina powdc-r, vanilla and a 
pinch ot uh: la tly whllea of $ 
cu , b atcn allff. Gutt r pl•ddtn 
dlah and bake In a n of hol 
w tr:-r for 'ii hour. S n· \\Ith whip• 
ped cream. 
Cocoa Ca c 
lllyrra. 
Sugar Cookies 
Ont cup sour mllk. :! cups ,u,1r. 
2 wrll brattn t ,, I t•p. oda, 2 
heapln• tap. b klna -powder In the 
flour Flour nou1h lo ma a sort 
do,11th. 
Dike In I quick onn. 
Boil d Icing 
'l ·o cups au r. l cup ·1ler. 
while, of 2 efllJ. Boil u ar 11nd rat• 
er until waxy. Pour over :iten 
wh1lt1 and tlr until cool. Add J 
t•p. rowdr d clirk acid and 1 up. 
van! Ila. If too allff "hen 11 arly 
cold add a t w dro s of at r and 
~at thorouahly. 
Two and one-h It cup.a milk. ~ On4' cup o l C' rt~. I or Ii 
huplna lb$p. cocoa, I tup 1u.:ar, I J eup arated ch <" • I eis. l tb p 
he pln1 tb p. butter. olks or 21 tlour. I p cream, p. bakln 
11 . :? cup nour, 2 t p. bikini po vd r. Drop l lb p. full at • lim 
po der. I hp. vanilla. Ooll c-ocoa In well buttered fry ln pan . 
nrnce ot human relaUonahlp • You 
clrum you·ve lived 17 ycan In un. 
Well, • f1ult admitted I a fault one• 
half atoned. Wh7 not ha,·e a •·box.-
party and • rt 111 o e-r 11ain1 That 
accident ,..,, tl-e br, bit <>f luc-k 
OU fl had Ill J7 yea . Wrll and 
lell us yoll•,.,. pl y~d th man. k 
1:A Y to help ·ou • ow lhe 
1E 10 RE Say II! We uh you 
1'7 holy happy year, m re, for Cod 
W.T. 
Solera Adds 
FormaHtyto 
Street Dress 
WHY! 
DIA WO £N READERS:-
BANFF 
• $18.20 
RETURN 
by .Bu 
Tlektt now o , le un til • I'· 
tem ti' aoth-R lurn llmll O(;to• 
bar 31at, 1931 
Gr yhound 
221 Baker at. 
Linas 
P h. IOO 
R. Andrew 
&Co. 
Xwccd Coa Is 
Ilse ul AnJtim 
Nov lt)I t • d e It 
By Cm ral Pre-
'rb1 tw roat 1a a Ca\Ort ell 
lhe · ar around. 
Fllr aummrr Ira cl • enen.l 
utllll · ar, take th1a novelty wool 
t · rd In r n and · now, Ior 111• 
lanre. It Is cut on fttlf'd Jlne. 
for a 10U11 tallortd f • 11nd 1 
aumm, 11h l hu I fly front 
clo11n1 and !our buttoned•on flap 
J)Oc:keta. 
Ros 
FOR 
Boou Porlor 
rr1ca: BEAt.nY 
lmVJC.E. 
HON Sil' N LION, .C, 
,..,,. •-H 4 
FOR-
Plumbln ind litat g 
lnat.11J1tlon end •vppllea 
ce or all 
Juliu 
PAGE SEV .~ 
__ .. __________ _ _ 
PIITER'S GRAD A DAIRY 
C1ur ntccd fr 1h milk and 
Cream. 
PHON 434X3 
20f Mor •" &t. Ntlto .C. 
----------- ---
P. £.POULIN 
Stocks and Bonda 
Ccneral I nsurane• 
11111111 I 1111 I Ill I I 111111111111111111 I 1111 J 11111 
J. 0. Patenaude 
Phyafca l Eye Spedalfst 
Optl1 t and Op tician 
Nelson, D.C., C1n1cl1 
ll I 1111 I II 11111111111IIII1111111111 I ' II I 11111 lit 
- -
·••- =••················· DAVIS FUNERAL SERVICE 
uneral Dlre<.t tno, mb1tmln1 en 
••• llo urg■ry 
A1 !slant Lady Mortician 
1oderu Ambulanc:, 
Phon1 9 Nal1on, 8 .C. 
eeeeeeeeee«o•eereeeeeeeee 
HUME HOTEL 
Oto. UJ:.. p p. 
NILION, I. C, 
Stangh rlin 
Groc rv 
A l1l1y In Han,_.. Geed1 
PHONI 70IL 
'10 llllca It. Ntlta11, lf,O, 
GOOD COAL 
GOOD W OD 
We elm to 11,n you cou,t 
aoualy ind promptly and Hit 
product, which bulld cood-
wlll and I lfln1 cuatome,a. 
MacDONALD 
Carta'- ti Fu1I Co. 
CA a nt Crow• N11t Paaa Coal •nd 
Coil ltlltrt) 
I 11IJ 1111I111111111111111111111 Ill It 1111 nu 1111 
STAR CAFE 
LSO S LtADlNO 
n AUltANT 
Phone 21 
314 AK R IT. NILION, I, C. 
I 11111IJ11111111111111111111111111 I 1111111111 Ill 
ff r rt rr ff n n n rn n rt n 
"Build B.C. PauroU,'! 
Mopl L af Groc ry ' 
J. P. H rron 
Quatrty Croc rio , ruit1, tc, 
Phone 101 ?11 St nl 'I St. 
Nelson. . C. 
Now Grand Hotol 
N1l1on, O.C. 
P. and L. t<anak, roorl t 
Room, It and up 
Phone 214 
Ambulanct Da:, Ol" llht 
11'79 CEDAR AVE. PHONE 1008 
Lad1 Attendant 
TRAIL. B C. Coral 2'weed 
Swagger 
T -mJnded ue of Can1c!a: 
,#-. - • ~ 
.,...,.,,..,..,~ #ow-,, 
~ ........... . 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPI'O IETRIST 
UITJ! 2, MASONIC Te PLI! 
P.O. Box a3 TRAIL, o.c. Phone 1n 
...,..,. .. , .. ..., ,. 
l ee Cold Drlnll:1 Soda Fountain I 
B clc lea Cre 1"t I 
Try our Famoua Chocolat.e:1 
HUNT'S CONFECTIONERY 
1353 Cedar Av. Trail, 8. C. 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alterations Our Speciality 
PHONE 1~ 923 ROSB. AVE, 
TRAIL. e.c. 
TEAHAN'S 
TRANSFER 
FOR THE BEST 
SAND and CRAVEL 
Carta10--CoaJ-Wood 
1269 Cedar Av . Phone SZ 
1299 Bay Avenue Phon 226 
DOMINION GARAGE & SALES CO. 
OLDSMOBILE, CHEVROLET Cars and Tu1ck1 Trail, B. C. 
W , G . ere 1our dollars oonman s roceter1a hlV4' more rent,•• ~ PHONE 1')8 
15tll Day av. Trail 
FLOUR, Cold Bell, flrtt quality, 98-lb 11clc .•...• $4.25 
ourj Gold Bell. Ill r,adt, 
2t-lb. aac:k - -· __ 1.19 
ti·lb. uek -·--- 2.t, 
Whole Wht. Flour, 2Hb. ak 11.19 
Pu rr lour. 24·1b. aacl< • I.I 
10 lb. __ ◄!)c &lb . •• "c 
Oat., Wlftr 1t7le, Robin ll 
r pkg. __ _ ____ Ur 
1 pkt. Bran J-'1akts. t pkf Grape• 
Nut Fllli1n and 1 100 11ckeJ 
1ou,I' masazlnt. all fc,r Z,c 
upr. 100-lb Ack -- le 75 
10-lb aar.k ~ ----· c Brown u~ar. 3 lbs. __ 191' 
lelna u1ar. 2 lb • _ 1a, 
Lump l!JIU. 2 lbs ..... ___ Ill• 
Baker'1 Cocoa. bulk. 2 lb , • 29c 
PEACH ES, PE4RS, APRICOTS, all choice quality 
l tin• for • . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 33c 
80,ry 1w1qgtf coat 
lo lt!IIN In fron and b1c:k 
•c:c n 1hr m rt llne of thla collar• 
Im xy a •• ,r coat fo-r summer 
I 
Kre-p ln mind lhal God'• mt 1 
I above 111 His work1. Any con• 
r or can 1ttalght n mallera out 
ln 1hort order U you w tell him 
whit you wrot t ua. Do thl-,, 
no . doubt you're makln a 
mountain out of • molehill. Th~ 
aooner you &o to conreulon and k 
tr a('l\rl('t lhe 100n r your true hi;>• 
pin II bColln. D•·n·t al e up the 
Id or 1oln11 to tha Nnv n un • 
our conte •or r 11 !hat our voc1• 
lion I• In the world, e ant y u 
to ·rite a11ln. 
W.T. 
t Otar Worri d Par n of 8 C.: 
Vhat art w to aa7 lo i,ou' f;'\'ery 
I on of our I U ra reveal, a won-dcrtul woman, • 1ra_nd wire and 
mother. Evldtnll7 e are not ablCo 
to eld ~u except by pra tr, Ood 
lcnn · the e h•ve prayed for •nu 
and ·our,. Why nl'.I nam" and 1ddre, 
so I ran ,ay a f w lhlnp-woman 
woman - that m11 not e m,n-
lluned hne. urely you d und r-
aland that w h•ve to u e pru• 
denee. hete: o cowardly pru'lenct, 
no: nd name and J and we 
Ill ,u111c,1 hrce rulu for you that I 
·Ill ralfh~n oul thl.a lrrltatln1 
woreylnl upul condition und r 
whlcti you hl\'I! llvtd 10 lon1. And 
·our cons<- enc:e. Cod Ill hold ua 
., a count for very word lh1t ·e 
write! \ e tllO, \ ·ant to 10 horn, 
to hea\·en. bu. 110 too ,oon. Senc1 
yur name and addr a dur worrlld 
paren • Chter up ,.,d Ina ead of 
worryln kup telltnr IARY about 
)'OUr chlldr,n, bou Ill he chlldt n 
In he , ·orld- 11. are ~ARY-S thll· 
drer .. J-111ppier d111, 
W.T. 
travel nad lf)('II ur. D ar Sour•d ot -lontana: 
The material t coral ahrtltnd o onderJ Gn<''s ;rice •lone can 
leader in 
Footf ash ion 
A brlel. 1hor .,Jeev d r n Jack l 
or bolero 1'1 !ormall y o I dre 
tor alr c>I w r. 
259 Bale r St. N hon, D.C. 
Thi• pretty die or ,mooth ra ·on 
rr<'re hat • y a tronomlcal print, CHARLES MORRIS 
d pattern. TJle llm drea1 la cut on I 
th popular ahlrt \ ••I l ltntP., ·1th I 
contra, ln11 lid f tner at he 
hl,h /ront clOJml, and t1lored sclf· 1 
f11bric be-It. 
MEN'S and BOYS' W A 
Phono 147 N Ison, B. C. 
-· 
-1111111 
NEW SHIPMENT 
Kroehl r Chesterf i Id u1tes 
at popul r price . 
FIN K'S 
NELSON - CRANDROOK - KIMB Rl!Y 
.,I.,,,,, .. _,,:. '. . . • ' ' ~ 
--
THE STAFF OF LIFE 
tr• ' nothln vhlell c:10 tak th place ot brud II tn 
here I no h1n1 old u en ap 1ccord1 to food , ·1luea. You 
frnd Lhe m l fooa VIIUU ln 
"Mother's Bread" 
C 
41 ht Phono 2 10 NELSOt ... 
ind 
1JI 
Day hone 58 
•ool. IU rr.ntee lbe heppln and ptrma• •..;:::., ____ ======--=========----=-I 
' ! J. H. D\v er 
O n ral Croce, 
Fruit , Vtg tabl a, cto. 
1114 lk., l. 
PhOftl 112 N1l1on, o.~ 
-----------..---QU LITY 
Fo, 0 y ,r, w hn built 
ou, bu1Jncu on quality 
M n' War 
Morchondis 
mory' Lt • 
98---- 1?38 
-.. --- .. ----.. -. 
ac1f1c Mille 
Irradiated, of Courn 
lllllllllllllllll llllt.ll 
Gurn y · utomatie 
as Ran9 
•n 
Gurn y Coal onit Gos 
Combination Rang 
t 
C. Plumbing 
& H oting Co. 
j~ 
TTER 
"Jit.R.. Situu:laJul of, !:;u.alil.JJ.," 
SOLD BY ALL FOOD STORES 
T ROUGHOUT T E KOOTE AYS 
PAGE ETGRT 
M ORE ABOUT 
GHOST CAMP 
Continued From Pig, Two 
rovlnce, t hereby 1olemnly com• 
mandeer this hue tunnel I flt 
pllce or dttentlon for aforesaid 
criminal ln ,vhlch he ahaU remain 
Incarcerated In cu11ody un1ll further 
notice. Thi.a crosscu I, now a Jail. 
Anyone lshlng to inlerv!ew tbe 
prisoner has mr omc111 permission 
do so. \ 'l1ltln11 hour, ts now open 
and make ) 'Ore visit u brld u 
JI slble:• 
Cribs em 1ulped •·You con!oun, 
ded ld10\!ff he stutttrtd. HAre you 
aoln1 t~ att him out of there or 
no!" 
-. ot. Only le11l cauae l have fr 
mo,•lnc prisoner from ottk 
place of detention Is to appear on 
trlaJ-U he', lh-lnJ, and on habus 
corpus If he aln'l Rl&ht now I 1otta 
,o up and 1h00 off a round of holes 
In m1 own dl&tln;s and I don't 
wa_nt no mor lip from a younc 
,vhippersnapl)("r like ou. S wy?• 
Ortbsleln did not savvy. He !hook 
hl1 fist •er:, close I the retreat1n1 
fl ure of Simon Gale. A parox71m 
r an,er choked hu words. Sud• 
dtnly he noUerd Axel cominC In 
Ith a powder-box. 
"Bring It In here." he commanded 
brokenly. " obody'II put It over on 
m like that - not where I ha · 
char e. Come on ith lha powder." 
Axel Juuled the dynamlte box 
o\'u the heads of the crowd to 
cros cut entra cc. 
"Set fl down and make a primer 
-three feet of fuse Ill dcff' 
Axel cu oft a len,th of fuse. 
])laced the cap on the end and 
crimped it "" h hu teeth. Taklnl 
a ,ue of cfsnamlte from th• box 
be proceeded to alll I and lniert 
the capped end of the fuM. This 
done, ha placed It back ln tha box 
·Ith the fuse han1tn1 o tt the 
dee. 
Gntu e1n turned Into the cr01scut. 
cupped hit hAnds around hh mouth 
and 1hou d, 
• Be ter come out, }Vinton:• he 
r--Ued. ll 1ounded thlldlth. "We 
are aolna to •hoot a bunch of ctyna-
mlte oU. Your lest chance to come 
out." Turnl11c to the mlner1: " sten. 
fellow.. to If be·, comlna.M 
A dNlhly silence !llled the drift 
as all an strained lo calch any 
sounds. Ther wer none. In the 
munllm,, the priest had elbowed 
hl1 way to Gr1L ll'in' aid 
•·oe re1d1 to mo, out. men." 
Grlbsteln orderPd. tanorlna the 
print. "A1ttl can spit that f ~• 
rlaht away-" 
'111at's a pret y btavy 1hot ou·re 
Httlna oft" the Father aald an:d• 
owly. loolclna up Into the tallet 
man's face. •·Toal', liable to ah·e 
him a qu1t1 shock In th .,_., 
'l'm taklna care of 1h11 busl• 
nus," wa the cool reply. ''I'll 
nlc you to keep ·our nose out 
.t. Spit the run, xel-'' 
"But this ls Rr1ous." th prlut 
expostulated. "You can't &et ott a 
char&e of dynamite with I In 
the headlna-" 
wcan't I thouch! I'll blast any• 
where I want In thl• min and If 
he wants to 1t1y In there and tah It 
he can and I'll take no lnterfe~nre 
from any w1nderln1 panon. Spit 
that fuse, l told you," h yelled at 
the hnll1t1nr Axel. "Here, let me do 
It th('n." and he ael1cd the carbide 
lamp !rom the mlncr'a hand. Bend: 
In: down, ho rcat'hed for the fuse 
<'nd when the hand or the priest 
welah d on biJ should r. 
•·uold on a mlnutet cauUoncd 
e prlul 
Exasperated. the enJinetr •pran& 
to his !eeL Wltlt hl1 tree hand be 
drov a clenched list to the mla· 
1lon1ry'1 face, knocked hlm on his 
back bet ·een the a.limy nils of the 
cro»•CU floor. A moment the prlelt 
117 monUonlus, then ralaed hlm• 
sell on his elbow, 1tudylnc bu H· 
11Uanl 
• Toa l's the IJ' t bandla 'em." 
snarled the enclneer; "and there·• 
plenty more where that came from. 
ow r,:et out ot here or )'OU'll aet 
blown to klncdom come. Start back 
men-he~ she ,oes." 
The priest 10t to bit feet and came 
NELSON 
REX CAFE Phone 116 for 
Welcomes All Visitors 
First-Cius Foods 
Sod.a Fount.ain 
6 24 Baker St. Nelson, B. C. 
Raw and Pasteurized 
MIik and Cream 
Kootenoy Valley Dairy 
Milady's 
Beauty Shoptc) 
PHONE 244 
Specialising In 
• Pormancnta 577 Baker Street 
• Finger Wavinr Nelaon, 8. C. 
• Marc llln 
Kimberley and Cra11brook 
Advertisers 
----
THE DAILY 
BULLETIN 
F". W, 811de, 1:!dllol' 
Prlnt l'I Publl1hera 
6TAT10 NIRS 
&hool &uppllll 
Sp elallr lng In 
GR£ TINO CARD 
for all occa,lon, 
all Ord I' bu,ln u promptly 
attended to 
--
----
···••=••··••=••·······--QUALITY CROClRY 
Co., Ltd. 
Orocerlu, Flour and Fud 
11 Notbur1 Ave. Phone 104 
CRANBROOI<, 8 .C 
eeeeeeeeeefteeeeeeneaneee 
Knights of Columbus 
Cranbrook Council No. 1406 
M t ll IVlr)' third lunday at 3:00 
p.m. St, Mary•, Hall, Cranbrook 
F. Fr1y, G.K. H. 8h1 dy, F.1, 
Box 147, Cran brook, a. C. 
WIDE-A WAKE GROCERS 
" Wh 
Phone l 33 
•• Price Tells and Quality S lb" 
Kimberley, 8 . C. 
Wh n 1n Grand Fo ks 
FO 
GOOD USED CAR VALU ES, GOODY AR TIRlS, 
SHlLL GASOLIN E, WRECK SERVIC 
CL N REST ROOMS 
S E 
McP erson Garage Co. Ltd. 
T I. 17S Grand Forks, • C. 
THE PROSPECTOR 
AROUND THE DIOCESE MORF ABOUT PROSPECT AND 
RETROSPECT out of the cro•scut bu h• dld not follow the miner,. 
I ahll think ou shouldn't do 
It." he said. Grlbsteln top~ and 
IJ;hted the prlmtf. A. he did 10. 
the prl at el1ed him b:r the 1hou1-
der and ank<'d him to hi fnt. T 
la e. The tu.. wu amoldnr. Tte 
priu reached Int th box and 
removed the cappe fuse from 11.1 
Uc of d n,mtt,, utracltd hla 
knife quk ly anJ severed the cap 
a few 11\ches back. Slmullaneousty 
he moved his hUd a little to let a 
power! 11 drh•e from Orlbsteln 10 
o er hlJ sho1ilder. Then his crlpped 
the shl? und r Ortbsteln'1 chin 
For nearly a mnute, a crew "r husky 
miners witnessed a rat•.th•kln& per• 
form1nce which they had never 
seen before. The po •erf\Jl build 
of the mlnlonary t,1,•u no mere orna-
ment. It h<'Wed superman power 
now unrcatralned. The con1en11l 
features beneath dark curly hair no 
Inn er wl're con enlal. Thty x· 
pre ed , ,ott-e that w11 IIT istlble, 
d ls11 r us. Orlblteln, pa Ina IMly 
Ith both hands, wa, helple under 
this vlolen and unaccuitomed han• 
dlln1. Defor lonJ h e wilted. 11nk to 
hla knees Ith rms at hla aides. 
The husky ml ionary Jerked him 
to hlJ feet. f ixed hl1 commandln 
;Ian, In the weaker man•, t Itch• 
I~ rare. 
"Now that will be enouah Crom 
you," the m ulonary 11ld quietly: 
uanother false move and I'll have 
to fold you up t11hl Undentand?'' 
Orlbs~ln understood. 
"So you won't ba doln1 any 
dYn1mltln1 hHe I happen to be 
htre nor anyone elae:• Turnln1 to 
t e lcaaera he nld: ··An body here 
dlsairee with lhat7" 
There u no dl11,reemen 
" ow," aid the priest, r.lnsln1 
hls irlp on the enalneer, "there's 
only one way to brlna th 1hostma11 
out, It he'a In ere. and that I, by 
1oln1 In after him. U I can borrow 
a candle !rom aomebop1, I'll <lo It 
rn)'MU. I'd rather have a.n open 
candle than a carbide." 
Unlllpectedty enouab, one ot the 
old Umcn produced a candle. Scve• 
rat protesl.s ent up as lhe Father 
lll!httd It. 
"He', aot a IUD, paracn." aome• 
one called ou Other1°chonued tbt 
rame obJecUon. Lanen ,tepped for. 
nd "I'll &o aJona Ith you 1f you 
lrtslai on )'our plan-·• 
.. Bet er rtOL l c1n orlc I b tter 
1lon ." and turnln1 with his llabted 
candle, he mlulonary strode de• 
libcr1tely Into cross-drltl A 
e 
WE BUY - SELL - EXCHANGE 
Furniture. le. Arie Stores Ltd., 
cbon. B. C. • 
FOR SAL : HOME - WITil t 
bedrooms. Dlnln1 room, Sltti_nl 
oom, Bath room, Kitchen, Den, 
w built-In plumblnt fixtures, 
annlle tound1Uon, rurn■ce; :I 101.1: 
1epl1cemtnt val e $9, . Sacrl• 
fleed 1t $2500. cuh deposit 
balance arran1ed. Write Box 303., 
Ros1l1nd, B.C. 
(JoJVL lhL 
J JlfKllfUt-
T~AIL 
Eut Trail clrtle of the C. W. L. 
met at tha home or Mrs. S. Hep• 
worth durln& the put week. 
Thon att~ndlnc ere: 
A. Farnum. In . C. lart1J1, 
!rs. 0. Dlaby, 1n. H. Lytch 
Mrs. R. Lou&hty, Mn, W, Oaln •· 
n. B. Frie, rs. s. Pr ce, u . J 
W. ThoffllOn. lrs. F. Shanllruk, 
t n . P. Kobluk, Mn. H. Waite. 
They alt enjoyed a sln&•son~. 
trs. Bruno LeRose aavc h r dona· 
tlon, Instead or havtn1 tea. 
Nelson avenue clrde mtt ■ t the 
home of fr1. 0 . rcuous, Nelson 
avenue. Those present were: 
ln. J. Hall, n. r. Vannucchhl. 
In. M. Landucci, Mn. I. Youn1. 
Ira. D. Orlando, tr,. J. Simoni 
lrs. J. Glrace, tn. C. Catalano, 
l rs. J. }la_ll, trs. W. Baril. 
• • • 
Riv nlde avenu clrclf' convt'ncd 
at the home ot ln. f'. Harley. 
Those pre ent ere: 
In. . Wilm s. 1rs. 1aUhewa, 
Mr,. . Wille:,. fn. W. 1acDon-
atd. 1rs P. H. Daeu,t, Mrs. 0. 
Ryah. i1rs. W. Su Ivan. Mrs. '!:. 
Provost, f rs. J. \ cods of Central 
■ v nu• circle pve her do 1Uon 
lrutead or havlna th tea. 
. . . 
A ery 1uccewut annual Junior 
choir banquet wu held in St. 
J'rancb Xa\'1 r Parish Hall, when 
'10 sat down to ,upper, Our sptclal 
aunt ot honor w1s ltev. C. J . 
Clancy ho pruented !,lra. W. Btru. 
choir ludtr, llh a beautiful cor• 
111 of 1weetheart • su and aladJo. 
lu, In behalf of the cholr. T table& 
held lovel.7 UQUttl ol aprlna IU• 
den t owen. Alter supper a abort 
pro(Tlmme to 1-,wed, 
The hole choir 11n1 Cbrlat the 
Xlnf, • me t,Jullc 1n1 • aolo, 
Sweetheart. II')' Llahtbody and 
Mary Blnu, a dut 'lippy Tippy 
tin and Ble mer bis du chant. A 
humor<iu.s 1klt, H•nrl U& IOH to 
town, with Jrma Sablcloll and 
tary Blner, Jacqueline and ar• 
jory Thomso a tap dance due 
OCII aolo, tolet Luur, Armed• 
Car1in unJ. Gold rline In the k~ 
and Rainbow on the RJver. Flora 
te ,teps too hlm 1round' the bend 
and 1r1duaUy the aound r hb atep, 
died trom hufln1. 
A Iona. tenie qulel tel o,•rr L11 
huddled mlnen II they 1lr toed lo 
catch th, sl chtcst nolte from th 
puuce. ot even a whbper or 
a motion disturbed their c:oncen• 
trated llstenlna. The prlul mwt 
certainly be near the nd. e altu• 
Ion H aetlitlc acu hen 1ud• 
denly a shot nna out In the croucut. 
II wu • Jona way l_n, but the re, 
port came c ear, blood-curdllna, 
ominous. 
"H 1ot him!~ someone shouted 
hoar ly. "The ahostman hi.I bump• 
ed him ofl. . ... 
TO B E CONTI f UED 
.Vassar's Meat Market 
GOOD BUYING FOR FRIDAY AND. SATURDAY 
Cash and Carry 
Prico1 
Fry ch cken. frosh 
killed, lb. . • . . . . . 3 e 
Fowl, cood, Jb. • . . . 2 
Butt r, Cre m ry Thistle, 
3rd 1rado, l lbs. • . 5 
Fr sh red aalmon, lb. . 2 C 
H,ddlo Fillet, lb .• •. 2~ 
Finn n H ddit, lb. . • 22 
DIii Plckl 1. 4 for . . . 10 
Pure lard, 2 lb,. . . . . 2 
Be f dripplnft, 2 lb1. 2 
Es,s, local A, large, 
.2 dos. . ....... . 
Beef Boiling, lb. . .. . 
Boof, pot rou t , lb ••• 
Halibut, fresh, lb, . . 
Frosh Cod, lb. . . .... 
"A Boord or a Carload" 
WHOLESALE ond RETAIL 
Local end Coast Lumber a nd Finish 
Shingles a nd Mouldings 
TIMBERS SAW TO ORD R 
Phone or Wri te Us fo r Quota tions 
TRUCK O RAI E IVERY 
Catalano 11\'I a tap dance rolo and 
Irma Salslcctoll a plan_o solo. Gue 
lllpull olo, Yvonne Baril, tap 
dance, and Mra. W. BarU a comic 
sons. Gemma Orlando, a pllho 1010, 
la It I n to Till a Lit?. uy 
Blnuo piano 10!0. Then 1ollo •ed 
another humorous aklt, Henrietta·, 
Return Ith Irma elllccloll and 
tary Blnu. After Ulan e had 
community 1ln1ln1, Gamma Or• 
lando al the piano and aamea. r,. 
W Baril II ln charae of the ■r• 
ran;t menta. She wu ,·er:r ably u • 
1ute by trs. Gemma Orlando. 
• tlss Dena Orlando, 1hs Irma S11• 
slccloll. lu lary Banler, 1lu Pat 
Cameron, 11.u Jenle Lesutk, Miu 
Paulin, Archlb Id and 11n Eva 
lau. 
GOLDEN 
Th ladlu of sacred Ueart 
Church, Ooldcn, B. C.. h Id a ule 
of home cooklnc, rancy ork, can• 
die , le~ l n tho P11rlsh hall on Sal• 
urday, June ◄. Th varlou1 stalls 
wer w II palronlLed dutlna th 
afternoon and the a tab! 1 wer 
k pt busy. In lhe evenln1 a brldae 
drive w11 held and th prizes wu 
, •on by In. J . ConnoUy, ladle1 t1r11. 
Mn. A. A . Spowar1, ladles second: 
and a peclal prize was 1lve to 
U \',·on 1ercler. Oenl'a fin!, 
In. P. Ewert <playlnJ as • & nt>; 
sen ·• aecond W. Fish. The drawtn1 
for the 11Jver cusuole as he,d 
durlna the evenlnc, the luckJ 
ticket belnc held by 11.u Alice 
Sheppard. The servln1 of refresh• 
ment, brouaht to a clon a very 
v,joyable evenln1. 
. . . 
The Ladlea Altar oclel1 met at 
the hom• ot trs. T. Connor. Thura• 
y, June 18, when au11utton1 took 
place for their ne t nit, whJch 
wilt take place In the f•U. 
KIMBERLEY 
On Tburaday J une 15 a auccus• 
rul card party WII he.1 ln lhe 
Leclon Hall under th ■u,plces 
of the Ca hollc Church HJII and two 
Town circles of the Catholic Wo• 
men's Leaaue. Procee a amountln1 
t; SIT are to ~ UMd for fundl for 
the fall Baz ar be h d on No, 
vember 10. The prlu winners wera: 
Bridie: 11nt, flu fary Rlchudson. 
ae~ond. lrs. cLaren, c:onsol1tlon, 
frs. Woolley. Whlat: firs , ?Jra. • 
Turner, aecond. Mra. M. Koper, con• 
10tat1011, 1. Tait. 
• • • 
On Sunday, J une I~ the Sa red 
Hurt Church was tUlcd to capacity 
for lhe Corpua Chmtl pr~ulon 
hlch ••u held 1t 7:00 pm. The pro. 
tt Ion left the main Altar headed 
by he croa-beart-r. cendl bearers. 
:0 ower alrts In white •ella and 
20 c ndle bearer,. Monslanor, J . 
C, , cKenzJe of Cranbrook carried 
the Ble~d S1cr1mcnl under a 
goldrn canopy which wu carried 
by four prominent mffllbera of lho 
parl h: leura J . S. Holllnd, D. 
B duz. C. D'Hondt and J . Fon• 
1alne. Folio In.a the Blu.sed Sacra• 
m nt , ere more candl b arer,. the 
choir, the chJl<lren of th pariah, 
Cnua<leu Club, c,thollc Womtn'1 
Luaue, Womtn or the Parish, 
Knlahta of Columbu-1 an other men 
of the pariah. embeu ot lhe Boy 
Scouta In full unltorm 
sent and routed lM tu1on 
around the &rounds and back up 
he cmtre eltle to the altar. Bene• 
diction lollo ed. after hlch 1on• 
al;nor apoke a few ordl coniratu. 
latln the parl.ti on ich • 
derlul demonslraUon or Faith. 
e Celhollc Women·, Lea e 
ere ho1tesu1 on \ edne •:r 1\ • 
nlna tn the Pariah Hall when the7 
entertained membtr1 trom th Trail 
aubdl,•IJlon. Slides ot I t Ca hedral 
In Rom wue ahown by Tathl'r 
Clancy of Trait and I lecture H 
,1i•en by tontlJnor 11cln yre 
Prhes In the contesl.s that folio • d 
, •ero won by 1ra. D vlto of Tr11l 
and trs Pow1ra of Roul nd; also 
by tin Eda Veltre and In, rre 
Lauri nte. D inly rtfruhmentA 
were ttrved by 1n. Pete Cerr1do, 
Ira. Jack Bryan. fra. J . T OWll• 
•nd. trs. Oeor11 Depon. 1n. Pat 
Bell, 1r1. ve Bowen. 
Trail ladit preHnt ·ere: 
lrt. J H II, 1rl. J . Wood . 1r . 
Beraeron. tu. J . Devita. ra. A 
Vanuchl. r1. A. Lou1htry, Ir 
H A. Wei e, trs. A. Frie, frt. A 
Chaddock. r, . Prl~e •. Ir A 
D Hend (pruldent ol Kimberley 
subdh1sion , tr,. Fred Laurlente. 
tr,. W. JacD nald, rn. P. Kob-
luc:k, In . . Bartl, .1111 Francu 
DeSt,phane. 
Reuland lad111 ·ere: 
lu. GeorJe Dyson, rn A San, 
or!. Ira J . c,moul. , ht. Jark 
Bryan, tu. r . rrlnc. Sn. T. 
Fourt. 1ra. J. U.no, ira r. Po •· 
rs. Ira. Chr11 Dellch, tr . R. Le• 
eluH. ,tu. A. 1clnt0fll. J 
Townsen , ln. S en Bo •en, In. 
Peta Carndo, lu. P. Ball, rs 
R4,ata Belan111 end tits Eda Vt• 
ter . 
Burns Coal & Carta e Co. ISOMERS' FUNERAL HOME 
Phone S3 NELSON, 8. C. 568 W• rd Str ct 1 702 Baker St. Phono 25 . Cutlfl d ortlel■ Ledy All ndant I odern Ambula ce Service 
Kimberley to 
Have Ifs Own 
K.OIC.Councll 
Th, hope, and ambition, of all 
Knllhl• of Columbus realdln1 111 
Klmbtrley be11n to bear tndt on 
Sund•y even!~. J une 19th, when 
the poulblllUes or fonnln1 1 Coun· 
ell were thorou&hly dlacuued at 
the resular monlhl.y meetln1 of 
Cranbrook Council Hoe. Klmbertu 
memb ra ha,·e elwa71 had Cran• 
brook 11 their home Council and 
have rec nt11 conaUtuted about hall 
lht mffllbenhlp of that Council 
Alter all the tact. and llcure1 had 
been brou1hl to llaht on Sunday 
ov nln1 It appears that with a lltUe 
effort Klmb rle7 can have • Coun· 
ell ot its own and atlJI leave a 
healthy and active membership In 
Cranbrook. Slept 1JI therefor be 
taken Immediately to brlna about 
this ch1n1 a_nd the Ktm~rley 
mamben are hoploJ to able tc 
make a real c ltbraUon of Colum• 
bua D y In 0c o r this y r. 
mberley ha, for m1n7 yean 
held a larae number or the or• 
flen of Cnnbrook Co\lncll, bul 
thl1 y ar, Ith a Council of their 
o n n lew, Kimberl~ memben 
d cllned to accept any oUlce and 
the 1ollowlna officers were lected 
!or Cranbrook Council tor the com• 
Ina year: 
Gnnd Knl,t,t-J. A. Omnt. 
Deputy Ora_nd Knl&ht. - ll H. 
O'Sullivan. 
Ch1ncellor--A. Dt-Buyuchtr. 
Recordlni Secretary - H. Du· 
hamtl. 
Tru,ure.r-F. Frey. 
Advocate-J . D. McRae. 
Warden-J. Bertoli. 
l ntlde Cumi--0, BIUJck. 
Outalde Guard-A. lacaro. 
The lollo n1 appointment. ere 
allO made: 
Chapteln-R. Rev. onalanor J . 
C. cKenalc. 
Financial ntary- 1:. Wallh. 
Koof enay Indians 
In Cor us Christi 
Day Celebration 
The J.ndJal'lt t ro:n S •TY'• N• 
Mtve and vlsltln1 Indians f rom 
Windermere, Crcaton and Tobacco 
Pl Ins, held their tradlUon1l Cot• 
pus Christi Prot«-Alon, at SL Zu1• 
cne'a lluion on Sunday dternoon, 
June 19. Thi beautiful c remony 
In honor of O r Lord In the DI 
(Cont lnu d rom P1ae Ol'\1) 
nme Ume, I went In o a Catholic 
church to lff , ha It tocked Jllle: 
tound • hymn•book, rud It, thoulhl 
much of It ·11 rather tweddlt, but 
etlled do n to 'Dally, dill¥, aln1 
to ruy• end thouaht that t hat any. 
W&.y WII a proper hymn! ••n• 
while people had betn comln1 In; 
10m urven :tnd a priest arrlv d: 
ar.d up lhey atruck a hymn. And 
It WU 'Dally, dally, rin1 to tary' 
••• A d then. ( hit on a novtl, In 
which a una lady recited <most 
unexpectedly) the aecond halt of 
the Hall 11T7. And t ltat , thouchl I 
aaaln. 1, • proper pray ti ow a 
non-Catholic, rudln1 thtr, mlaht 
exclalm: "There! we had alwa:,a 
h ard that Roman Calh0Uc1 or· 
1hlp~ the Vlrsln!'' <That u d to 
be an old phrue). And v n a 
Catholic ml&ht think that t1'111 u 
rather a round-about ay of rel· 
chine Chrl1t11nlt,-, lb!:,. Th 
mind ldom makn a bec-llne to-
wards lt1 conclwlona; ll ll111p: It 
1ln1 at q~er poln ; I& jump, ovtr 
h d& and ditches <and non-Ca1h• 
ollca mu1tn't mind that. ,tnce lh y 
are alwara 11yln1 thal 'Cathcllcs 
ar too lo1lc11"1>. Anyhow, to rea• 
11 what Our udy m ant to Cath• 
ollc,. 'U to ,e et 1111n how In • 
c;lu, lve the Catholic l'allh was: It 
Included Truth■; It lnc:luded for• 
all: now I\ u be;lnnln1 to be 
en II lnclud lnc Peraoru, and In· 
deed. I t I dara so put It, In lncludln1 
Chrlal 1t did not fotre Him, 11 I 
wert, to nU■ out or m, rellslon 
those bo •ere Hit dearesl friends 
durln1 Hla Lift, and Indeed Hit 
other; all of thtm •r• 111 the ire ' 
and 1lorlou1 thln1 that H1 creattd, 
and peopl tnUJtn·t QUUT' I if. soul, 
h1vln1 'com aeros • ary, llnda 
that It I& beln1 al Ont and elfec, 
tlonattly Introduced lo her on. 
Talk about bem, 'human!' Here 
certainly " Humanity, and no 
mere abitractlon. Hf're waa some• 
one quite u huma, • I-who 
1t1rttd, aa I did, u a baby. , ho 
had bftn a boy H l had, and s. 
at a ah, n moment, euctl:, the 
11 that I too then wu. ho had, 
11 a matt r of tact, more hum1n1t1 
bou Him than I, beta He worlr• 
ed hard, had to earn lU1 ll ln1. tan· 
derwent xtreme an,detl . opp0$l• 
Uons a.nd d ncers. He had H11 trlends 
-and h1l 1non1 human than to 
have ttl1nds:' You rud or Him belna 
hunur and tired, and 1oln1 to aleep 
-and aoln1 to aleep la a uman 
th.inf Indeed! And there wu lhe 
Iona story of Hit Panton and Death, 
which certainly •aot hold or m,..' 
11 they ny: but hlch, may~ did• 
n't l ~:,1t1 , cl to a ounc 
man ho didn't eel that dyln1 wu 
ery 'rul' t him-by lhen, I hadn't 
n anyon dlt, ,.r dead. .-u that 
Life In Iha field$, on the hill Id , 
ed Sacrament wa, just u well at• ':.iiii~i~i~;iiii°i:;:;~~;;;~-;; t ndcd, Jun II piously carried ut ==::;:;:;:s;:;;::;:;::::::; ~-:• •: .. ;, 
and Ju,t II attracUve ln colorin1 as 
th moat IUCC ul Corpus Chrlitl 
proccs Iona ln the pasL In tho Jona 
line of devout worshipper,, w re 
noted beald , the lndJans, the chit• 
dr n from the achoo! In their neat 
When in Rossland Eat at 
Empire Caf 
Tourist Headqu ttcn 
Rossi.and, B. C. 
unlformI. with Sisters of Ch11rlt1 In -e.": _ _,._,_,":r.,,._,.._,.,,.,,.. , --~~ 
charse, latera or SL JOMph 1rom 
Fet11te. lsters ot Prov1denee rmm •••• a ••••••• • •••••••••••• 
t. £u1ene'1 Hospli.J and many X 
CatholJc, from Cranbrook an Kim• ,, TA I ,,. 
berley. Rtv. Leo ry, O. t. JN 
Indian ftulanary, carried the Bl11s, 
ed Sacrament. Chier u,tace or St. 
lary·, fte,erve Ith three or ha 
wa chmen. ere the canopy-bearer,. 
even mu, school alrla In bit 
1u-ewed <lowen In th way of the 
rd. Rev. Bro. Culltn, O. • 11 
cited II uter of Ceremonlu and 
v. Father Anthon7, O. I. t ., 11 
the preacher at th• Hllh • In 
the momln11. 
Call a Gr y Nlaht nd D y 
S and 7 Puscn1er Sedans. 
BUD ST£VENS. Prop. 
••••••••••••••••e•••--
Fre anan & Lc..-w 
Furniture Company 
"The Hou" of Furniture ttylu" 
PHONE 115 NELSON. 8.C. EAGLE BLOCK 
Your Dollar Buys More 
Furniture at Our Store 
VIII our show room1 and lnapcct ou r display 
EXCLUSIV OlALl!R FOR 
Parkhill Beddmg 
G n roua allowanc on used furniture o 
part payment on your now furnitur 
BUY IT ON TERMS I 
FRIDAY, J 
on the take could com . And hu• 
mour You c1n't be quit •natural' 
unlPs, ou 10mellmn 1mll1. ell, 
lucltll It ne,·er occurrd lo me 
th1 ther ·u no 'humour' 1n th• 
IOS'l)ela, and l ahll think there la 
plenty, 
J add no mere than th1l I ho 
my m anln ha, b n plain 10 far. 
Th Chri Ian r ll&lon ,., no In• 
,,1 Ina me to Jive In an alr1 orld 
of lnvl !bit, IL hie trutht only: 
nor a, It 101n1 to 1111 me In • 
aort of moral strait-Jacket or t ach 
me Just the corr ct knu•drlll. h 
look me rlsbt Into • human orld, 
• the bur of hlcb s a other 
holdfn1 up her I ttl, Child. 
The la of a 1er!t1 foul' 
ar elea trom the br!U t pen 
of Encl1nd'1 pnmler Catholic 
Journ1U.t appun In nn:t 
• k'1 u,. A contemporary 
of O. K Chuterton. lair• 
Btlloc, Ar11old Lunn and 
hole ;aluy o! authon ho 
crowd lhe 111e ot l11tln1 Cath• 
ollc lit 111ture today, l'alhcr 
artlndale 11 11 profound 11 
ht ll ptollfle-ln point of ap• 
al to J)ubltc tu • • rankl 
first In that lclntlllatlns: com• 
n7. The r ros~clor fftll 
that it has acottd the major 
"•coop'' or lh year o er all oth• 
er Catholic n \\'Jl)lprr In Arn• 
rlc , In l1ndln1 for Its r adut 
the XChUI\'• aervl of thl• 
clt\·er humorouJ wr-1t r. av• 
this and lh &Ut'C din, arUclu 
from hb f■cll ~. ake them 
known o your fr iend ,-non• 
Cathe IC H ell u lhou ot lhe 
Fallh. 
YOUR 
P C TION 
DRUGGISTS 
M an, Ruth rlo,d 
Drug Co. 
Box 410 N,11.011 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WEBB'S 
Mu ic Rous 
For usical lnatrum nta .and 
p lr1. 
806 Baker St., Nel n. 
There are rea differences In 
kitchen ran es. An Intelligent 
s lection can be made only by 
knowing the facts BEFORE you 
buy. Ask about 
NORCE CONCENTRATOR 
CAS RANCES AT 
McKay C, Str tton 
amera Time 
CT YOUR 
Dev 
Valentine's 
- .. 
.. , .,. 
,iij.! ., ... #,. ,.., .. ~,__,.¾ ~ 
...,~.-..w~::-c.: ••••• • , 
NELSON, 8. C. 
• 
Thur day, Friday and 
Saturday 
C 
broth-
'" 
" ·10 " 
with 
LIONEL B RRYM ORf 
- Added S orh -
DISNEY CARTOON 
SEL CONTROL an 
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